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AMONG TH1E 1IlII>lINOS.*

1l.

A <;LIM1si: OF VIE <:REAT STO)NE lRl<E

Tlue attention of the wvhole wvorld
i'z now being focused upon thie
group of icancls ini the castern
Pacifie, whicli a yvear ago %vere
1<nown chieflv 10 the gYeneral
reader aý; an out-of-tlie-%va% Span-
ishi possession. noteci clieflv for its
product of lhenp anid tobacco

XlinDewev's slxips s il ito
Ille hiarbour of Man-iiilaý on thle first
-,f last Mas- the centre of gravitv
f)f the Axuericani Republ ic wva,

Upyes lAlIa, a native oif M~anda. Iliustr.ttcd.
NAw Yo,: Continenîtal Iihiniig Ci).
I<Tornto: W'itliatmî Brifgs. 8vo. 111. 341.
lie etits m-lijeli illIutrate titis article arc l'y
« 'blrtcqv of the puablishIcIs îepr'mdltucl frimx
Iijs h0ook.

VOL. XLIX. 'No. 4.

chang-ed. A ncw frontier %vas
crcat ed. ncu burdens, were as--
sunxcd, a ne%% relation to the
Asiatic continent and to great
world questions %vas adoptcd. The
Philippines, froin being- regarded
withi indifference as a group of
scattered is'ands. occupied largely
b) senii-civilized peoiples. becain e
a sulbjýct of nrosn ilrstini
tiwo continents.

It wvas soon found that we must
revi,:e our ideza, about this archi-
pelagi). towihauighie ar-
rested devlopient caused b-v
.qpaniic-, inisrnle- tiien( w ere stiil
inaw, elcuicnt., qif advancedl civil-
ization. There Nvere, for instance,

ad



296 M3ethodist .Afagaziiie and 1eview.

three universities in the island.
There wvere professors of learning
and scientifie culture. Onie of the
niost important observatories for
,.he study of physics, especially of
earthquake phienomena, with in-
strunments of great precision and

AUTHOR IN SILKES' SUIT: KIND WORX BY HIGI-CL

delicacy, had long been at work.
The contributions to this imiport-
ant departrnent of science were of
great value.

A considerabie number of the
Filipinos received collegiate and
university training either in the
islan(ls or in the universities of

Europe. Among these was the
autiior of the book under review,
Ranion Reyes Lala. Hie wvas edu-
cated in the schools of his own
country, in St. John's College,
London, at a French college in
Neu fchatel, Switzerland, and be-

came subsequently a
citizen of the Unitedi
States. H-e possesses
unusual qualifications
for gliving a coml)rc-
hiensive and -'ccurate
account of his own
country. He wvrites in
vigorous and vivaciou.;
English, and in excel
l~ent literary style. Ile
has made a thorough
.study of ail the pre-
vious historians and
chroniclers iii French,
Spanish, and Eng-,ili,
and ivrites from an in-
timate personal ac-
quaintance with the
present facts, which hec
records. We feel, there-
fore, that in quotint-
from this book we are
laying, under tribute
the most accurate anci
up-to-date sources of
information accessible

- to the English-spea,-
ing reader.

An interestingy cpi-
sode in the history of
Manila is its capture
by the British in 1762.
During the war, at
that time wvaging,' both

ASS NATIVFS Havana and Manila
ivere taken by the
British fleet. but were

eventually restored. The Spaxi-
iards promised a ransom of four
million dollars for 'Manila; but
wvith characteristic treachery the-y
liid their treasure in the earth and
defrauded'the captors out of seven-
eighths of the ransoni agreed upon.

Under the recent Spanisli re-
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gi nie, says our author, there wý ere
about 750 towns in the colony,
eacli rule4f by a Gobernadorcillo,
dilittle governor," called Captain;
nsiually a native or haîf-caste. The
people were heavily taxed for al-
iiost every article of consumption.
Lotteries yielded an immense re-
venue. More money ivas set
aside for the transportation of
priests than for the building of
railroads, while ten tinies the suni
wvas donated to the support of the
Mfanila cathedral tliat ivas spent
for new * improvemients and for
public instruction. There are al-
xnost no roads. Transportation is
uften impossible, and private in-
divîduals were forbidden by law tu
repair the highways.

There were abundance of dila-
to-ry, and aborti\-e courts, forty-one
of a so-called superior grade.
The Department of justice co.st
the colonies $35o,ooo a year. A
case ivas seldom settled till the
client could be squeezed no fur-
ther.

The Churcli w'as oîîe of the most
oppressive institutions. The hier-
archy cost the Government $8oo,-
ooo a year. The cathiedral of
MNanila alone cost $6o,ooo. The
Arclibishop lived in a palace, -%vith
a salary of $i12,ooo a year. The
salaries of the priests ranged from
$5oo to $2,5oo per annum, w'ith
large fees in addition from mar-
niages, burials, baptisms, masses,
indulgences. There are four thou-
sand priests in Maniila alone.
*They receive ail and give noth-

ing.," is the terse phrase of our
ýauthor.

The several orders of monks
have immense revenues. They
possess magnificent estates, but
notwithstanding their enormous
wealth they are liard taskmasters,
grinding the poor to the paying of
-the last penny. Yet on the iviole
the friars repress in some degree
the vicious and brutal instincts o!
-the natives. They are usually of

lc-Aly family, many of them the
sole representatives of social
order. but there are also many im-
moral, gross black shcep. The
monks liave opposed every attemp.
at rcform. Thieir policy lias ever
been the policy of ignorance,
kiîowing thiat their livelihiood de-
pended on its perpetuation.

The natives are a brandi of the
Malay race, divided into three

cHILOREN 0F A G01lEI.AIDRCIr.LO.

large groups, the Tagalogs, the
Visayos, and the Sulus. They are
born stoics, fatalists by nature.
They niake good sailors, bold
pirates, and fierce soldiers. They
are very fond of their chiildren;,
who, as a uie, are respectful and
welI-beliaved. The noisv littie
hoodlums o! Europeani and Ani-
enican cities are utterly unknown.
The old are tenderly cared for,
and are venerated; îvhile iii aimost
cvery ivell-to-do househiold are one
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98.~iltlioclist illagaziwne anzd Review.

or two poor rclatives, w~ho, while
miere liangers-on, are, neverthe-
less, always made welcomne to the
table of their bost. Jndeed, the
hospitality of the Filipinos is pro-
verbihj. A guest is always*wel-
corne, and welcome to the best.
The better class, too, gladly eni-
brace every opportunity to feast

A PARISIH PRJFST.

their neiglibours or tlîc stranger
Nvit1îin theïr gates. z

AUl over the isiands are scat-
tered a nititain tribe callcd
'Negritos. Tiiev are supposcd. to
be the aborigin es. Tliey are of
Africani descent, mîany of tlîcm
possessing ail the negro chiarac-
teristics. 'Tleir weapons arc bon~s,
and poisonied arrows. Thecir gen-

eral type is illustrated by the cut
on page w02. They wander about,
scarcely spendiiîg more than one
season in one place.

Tiere are a large number of
"fohammedans, especially in tiie

scuthern or Sufui group. Som.le
of these take a fanatical and in-
violable oatlî to shied the blood of
the lIated Christian. Tlîey are
therefore K-nown as "Juramen-
tados." Lashicd into a fury of
madness, the "Jurainentado" be-
cornes more beast than lîuma1 i,
and is forever lustina' for murder.
lie oiîs his suppl' limbs amIi
rushes ferociously into tlic con-
flict. NXotlling can staybi.
Ife knows tliat lie is gan tocr

tain death-that is but the dour
to paradise I n blis exciteinent
lie feels no pain; and, thougl
,everely woundecl, lie wvill continuie

bi fus onset until killed.
Manila lias, a population ()i

iiearly 300,z300, isan, important
port witlî large trade, and Pre-sent,; striking- cofltrasts of ivealthl
and poverty. The tobacco fac-
tories alone eniploy 10,000 mien,
Ivoren, and clîildren. The aver-
age earningcs of the emplo.vees are
about flfteen cents per day.
FElectric lighlts, telepliones, ai-
primnitive trani%%ais p)resciît a kw

ofveneer civ ilization. Thecre ib
One single track railwav on the
island Of Luzon of 12, mies

Iii the wet season 'Manila is a
sort of Oriental Vcîîice. he
nunîciirous canais anîd creeks are
flooded and tlironged wvitlî native
boats. Restaurants abouind, giv-
ing, neals for as littie as twvo cents.
The nunierous lîolidays-tîere are
forty iii the year-bir:éd indolence
,and cause pov%ýcrtv.

The principal drive is the
Lunieta, beside the oldi sca wva11.
glhown in our picture on page -oi.
H-ere iii the cool oi the even-,ing al
Manila conies otut to sec and bc
seen and to listcîi to the niilitarv
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music, nearly every one, men and
wvomeni, boys an(l girls, smoking
cigarettes.-

Here, too, says our author, wvere
enacted some of the most horrible
tragedies in the recent rebellion.
Hundreds of native prisoners were
here cxecuted. Snch an execu-
tion wvas made occasion of great
rejoicing. The fashionable Span-
isi- element, nien and women, wvas
not wanting to wîtness it; and
while the band (liscoursed a l:Vel3.

tIh! fireworks, of wvbich the natives
are particularly fond.

CSomnmerce hids long struggled
w'itb vexations restrictions and
imiposts, yet it hiad reachied con-
siderable magnitude. ln 1895
the principal exI)orts of the
Philippines were :-Iemip, $1-4,-
517,000; sugar, $1,9~75,000; to-
bacco,, $3, 159,000; cocoanuts,
$356,ooo. This fell off greatly in
1896, on account of the increased
scale of export duties, liemp de-

INTERIOR OF A 'NATIVE BUT.

air, t'he poor fellows were made to
stand on the sea-wall, facing- the
sea; at a given signal the firing-
squad discharged a volley, and
they feil dead or m-ortally wound-
ed, while the onflookers chieered for
tyranny and Spain.

The islands are a botanist's
paradise, -%vitli almiost every varietv
of tree and plant life, flowers and
fruits. Our author gives a
vivacions account of town and vil-
lage life, religious processions,
social entertainînients, gaies, and

cliiige to $7,_5oo,ooo, and sugar to
$1o,975,000.

Plantation life 15 the iindustrial
unit of the islands. The soi] is
(liVi(led up into plantations, la-ge
and small, accordiing to the capital
and enterprise of .the planter. As
a rule, the planters are of the
Malay race, and the work of tlie
fields is (loue by otber M'\alays, as
inany as five or six hutndred being
employed on large plantations.
The labourers live in littie bamrboo
bouses, the planters furnishing

299
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themn bath food and clothing.
The foodi consists of rice and fish,
-very cheap provender in the
Philippines,-and the clotliing is
of a primitive character, that costs
littie. Yet, at the end of the 'sea-
son, the labourer has usually ex-
hausted his wvages and may be in
(lebt to the planter. Often a
hiundred per cent. interest is de-
manded for tlie use of nionev.

A -NESTIZA FLONVER-GIRL.

Thus the planter is ground be-
tween the upper and nether miii-
stone, the exporter and the middle-
mnan.

Among the chief exports is
sugCar. The culture and manu-
facture are conducted in a very
slovenly fashion, consequently the
sugar produced is coarse of grain
and poor iii quality. The yield,
however, is large, and leaves,

after the demands of the islands
are supplied, some 250,000 tons
annually for export. With pro-
per cultivation, this could be very
mnuch increased and its quality
greatly ir-proved.

The staple footi of the people is
rice. Upon it their very exist-
ence depends. It is cultivated b)y
the most laborious and unscientific
inethods. It is usually husked in

a large hardwood mnortar,
where it is beaten with a
pestie. In husking or %vin-
nowing, machines are not
employed, save some small
ones in domestic use. The
manufacture of hemp, the
chief export, is of a similarly
primitive character. The

Sproduct is used in making
mats, sail cloth, cordage, and
the famous MNaifla paper of
commerce. Ne.tiy ai mi]
Ilon toii, d ye.-r ~ere- L\-

ported before the %%r
Smoking; gu(es on ini the

P'hilipp:ine-, everywhtcie but
in church-in the hotel din-
ing.room as soon as coffe
iq served, and af the theatrc
or opera while thic audience
is gathering, and betwveen
the acts. Even your cab-
driver wvill offer you a cigar,
if he thinks you have none.
Spanisli women of wealth
and ran k - grand mothers,
mothers, daughiters and
nieces-sit on the balconies
of their beautiful residences
in the capital, puffing

awvay at their cigarillos,-a tiny
brand made especially for feininine
consumption; wvhile in some homes
iren and Nvomnen 1belp themnselves
from the saine box.

The Jesuit missionaries intro-
duced the art of weaving, and al
throughi the islands a primitiv(-
bamboo-loom is one of the coni-
moner implemnents of the smnallest
lint. Here are woven fabrics of
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eotton, silk, liemp, bamboo, and
piîia,-the fibre of the pineapple
leaf. The. merely wvell-to-do and
poorer classes wear clothes woven
of cotton, sillc, and pina, or of
pina and hienp, or of hienîp or
bamboo.

But the glory o! the wealthy,
Spaniard or Meztizo, man or wvo-
man, are tlîeir garments of pure
pineapple-leaf fibre, called "jusi."
'This is durable and almost price-
less. A snîall jusi hancikerchief

gold, in token of wvhose riches one
of his cruisers swaggered into the
port of London wvith daniask sails
an(l silken cordage. In the eight-
eenth century Anson's fleet liov-
ered for years in the neighibour-
hood of the Philippines, a ricli
prize occasionally his rewvard.

The principal beast of burden
is the buffalo. H-e is the plough
horse of the islands. The plough
is a very primitive affair-a heavy
stick of wvood sharpened. to a point

THE BEAUTIFUL LUNETA.

is worth $50. So delicate is the
thread, that, in wveaving, it is pro-
tected by gauze fromi the gentlest
breeze. The costliness o! the nma-
terial, therefore, is due to the dif-
ficulties o! the weaver and to the
tume and patience necessary to
l)roduce even a single inch.

Gold has been found in large
<qi-antities in the Philippines.
Galleon after galleon sailed to
Spain laden with the precious
clust. In bis voyage round the
-%vorId, Sir Francis Drake seized
two prize-ships filled with island-

at one end, with a bean attached
by rattan thongs, about two feet
above the point to xvhich the
buffaloes are hitched, and with a
hiandle for the ploughimanl at tlie
right end, consisting of a round
bar of wood, inserted in an auger
hiole.

The buffalo is ampliibious in
habit, and if Ieft to itself wvill spend
a considerable part of the time in
mud and wvater. It is capable of
keeping its hiead under wvater for
two minutes at a tme, exploring
the bottoni of streanis or pools for
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certain favourite plants. To it a
daily miud-batb is one of the
necessities of life. The buffalo
wvill fling liimiself on bis side in
the nmire, ani shuffle rouind and
round until lie is covered to the
eyes witli a miortar-lîke substance.
Wlben lie lias dried himiself in the
sun lie looks like a litie ciav
iiage. Tbis strang-e habit is îlot
-without its useful purpose. Mil-
lions of stimging Hlies swarmi
amiong tbe rank vegetation of bis
liabitat, and tili bis nmud-coat peels

tions practised by the Governr-nent
officiais.

"At first, the rebels were suc-
cessful; but -w'eîî a large arnîy,
between 15,000 and :20,000 freshi
Spanish conscripts froni the pen-
insula, wvas sent against tlieni
tlîey were forced to retire; ani, ac-
cordingly, thev eîîtrenched tlîeîî-
selves iii the miountains near the
capital. Here tlîey buit a con-
siderable fortress, and though the
greater part of the troops wvere
w'itlîout amis of aiîy kinci, neyer-

SVLU WARRIOiR5 IN rIGHTI\G ATT[TUDE.

off the animal is inîpregnable bL
tlieir vicions attacks.

The intolerable oppression of
the Spaniards uîaturally provoked
nmany strtiggclcs for liberty, goingr
back nearlv three hundred years.
Tiiese %vere suppressed %vitb ruth-
less cmueltv and wlîolesale execu-
tions. hie miost formidable of
these insurrections w~as that wlîiclî
began August, 1896. Its causes
ivere the arrogance and exactions
of the friars, the oppressive taxes,
the licenses and nunîcrous fees,
and other extortions and conîfisca-

tlîeless they were mîade subject to
the niost rigi(1 discipline. OuI1-
1,200 of the 7,000 menx that coin-
posed this camp possessed rifles-,
yet, eveîî tlîus poorly equipped, for
miore tIîan cigcliteeni nontlîs tlîev
kept 11P a desultory but barassing
war against 15,000 ivell-arnied
Spanishi troops.

Tlie Tagal Republic ivas pro-
clainie(l in October, 1896, and
Axîdreas Boni facio wvas chosen
president. Whien Bonifacio (lied,
a few.inoxtlis later, Aguinaldo xvas
electèd president an d commander-
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in-cliief. Wlieîî Generai Primo
de Rivera arrived frorn Spain to
queli the . insurrection, lie at-
ternpted to end it bv maldng vani-
ous concessions, hiaving been uin-
able to do sa by force. The fol-
loiving reformns wvere promnised:

&"&The, banisluiîent, or at least thu (lis-baîiding, of the religious orders ; Philip-pine representation ini the Cortes ; the
sanie adniinistiration of justice for the
natives as for the Spaffiards ; unity of
lawvs between the Philippines andl Spain
the natives to sliare the chief offices of
the Philippine civil ad<mi iistration ; re-

arrngeentof the property of the friars

Aguinialdo reccîve 400,000 pes-
etas, wvhicli wvere deposited at
Hoîîg-R<ongçý; not for lus own per-
sonal mse, but as a f ind, the in-
terest of %vliicIi wvas ta bc devoted
to the education of native youth
in England. lIn case the agree-
ment xvas flot carried out by the
Spaniards, the money wvas ta be
used for ams ani ta rencw the
rebellion.

I-Jaw did the Spaniards fti1fi!
thcir part of the pact ? Rivera
at noa tinie proclaimied a gyenieral
amnesty; lie denied the existence

SHIFTI\G LUMBER i\ A FOR~EST 0F TAY.MBAS.

and of the taxes ini favour of the natives;
rcecougnition of the individual righit. of thec
natives, ivithi liberty of public meetingc
Miîd of the press, anîd a gciîeral aîimiesty."

lIn retuirn for these concessions,
Agu inaldo ami the otlier leaders
promnised that they wvould leave
the country for three years; ami
that tlîey wouId stir up na insur-
rection against the Spanishi Gox'-
trimuent during this peniad. Tlue
rebels then laid down thueir arms
and surrendered their forts ami
aminuinition, and, according, ta
other provisions of the treatV,

af the pact, and. shiot several Icaci-
ers, wvIo, reiyingr on bis promises,
ha(l returneci ta M\,anila. The re-
bellion w~as therefore rencwc(l.
Dewev's- victorv wonderfuliy iii-
crcase(l the morale of the rebel
arniv; while the Spaniards daily
iost hiope.

There can be îua question thiat
Americans macle use of the insur-
gents in the suppression af the
Spaniards. Our auithor says the
insurgents received saine field-
gYuns, 5,000 mnagazinie rifles, and
200,000 rounds of amnmunitioni
frin Adnuirai Dewey.
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1:3111.I(> A<;UINALI>O.

The f<lowing is his brief ac-
count of Aguinaldo:

Gencrai Emilio Agurtinaldo is a
littie more than thirty ycars of agre.
He ivas born inIi imus, a village
iiear Cavite. I-is fathecr w-as a
planter, and the son wvas sent first
to the coilege of St. jean de
Lateran, thenl to the University of
St. Tomias in Maniila. Aguinaldo
,%vas adjudged a verv dill studlent,

ani gave no promnise of distinc-
tion. In fact, the Dominican.;
finally- sent hiinine in sheer
despair. Dnringr the rebeilion lie
becanie such a 'pronîluient figure
thiat a reward of $25,ooo hiad beeti
offered bv the Spaniards for bis
hcacl.

Tie self-wilI and hieadiness of
the mnan are shown by the follow-
ing paragrapli

1304
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A WFAI.TIIY 'tt:,,TIZ.1 OF TIIE UPPER CLAES

Inu evcrytlint lie talcs -the
initiative; iii 11o cvcut ciocs lie coni-
suit any one. lIc brooks no op-
position; lie ]lias hal uin rivais ili
rcaiity; there liave lcn one or

twn woul<l-be oncs,. but thiev coul<t
flot withîstaîîd Iiin. H-e is per-

liaps int alway.- scrupulous as to
thie attainicut nf lis' 'ends. vet blis
prociainatinils are wvise and illoder-

30-5.
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ate, his conduct ail anc would! de-
sire in even a European dictator.
Moreover, few liave shown. themi-
selves so niodest and so merciful.
0f course I do flot agree w'ith iin)-
in everything lie does, but, know-
ing- his sincerity, and believing
that he makes his spectacular dis-
play merely to impress the
natives, and sa hold their allegi'-
ance, I therefore admire him and
hope that the Americans wvill co-
operate watth *îim ta give us a
stable Philippine governinent. At
ail events, the man's struing per-
sonality, and his large followino-

cannot, I believe, w~eIl be ignare(l
by the Anierican. Governrnent."ý

An account is also given of the
Americaii ocupation of Cavite,
the capture and occupation of

Maiaandi capitulation of tlue
Philippines. Since then history
hias been rnaking verv fast, and its
events wvi1l be famiilia?. ta ail our
rea(lers. Jlevolume under re-
view is a mast important contribu-
tion ta the studv and solution 'ýf
one of the gravest problemns which
lias ever confrontcd the Arnerican
Republic.

ON EASTER DAY.

B Y SUS AN C 0 01. 1D .FL

WVe lifflit the Eastcr fire, and the Raster Ianips we trim,
Anti the Mies rear their chalieed cups iii churehes9 rich ani dini,
Anîd chaipel iow aazd minster hidi the banie triunipliant strains
In city and in village raise, anà oîa. the loneiy plain...

"'Life" is the stra in, and 'l«endiess life" the chinxing belis 1-epeat,
A word of victory' over death, a wordl of promnise swcet,
Anti as the great good clasps the iess, tl:-- sun a inyriad rays,
So do a hundrcd thoughits of joy d.ing round our leastcr dlays.

And one, wlîich seenis at tiincs the Ifcst and dearest of tbem ail,
Is this: tiîat al the nianv clead. in ages past reeail,
With the frien-is wlxo <lied so long ago titat, remory seeks in vain
To cali1 tue vanished faces baek, and niake theni live again;

And those so laWey gone from us titat stili they seeni to lie
Be-side our path, b;eside our board, in viewlems Comipany-
A liglit for ail our wceary lîoum-, a glory by the way-
Ail, ail the dcad, the near, the far, ake part in Eas4per day!

They slîarc tie life we hope to share, as once thev shared in this;
Thcy hold in fast possession one heritage of biiss;
Tixcirs is the sure, near Presence towardà whieh weý reach and strain.
On Eastcr Day, on Ewster Day, we ail arc onc again.

0 fairest of the fair, lîigh thoughts that lighit the Easter dawn,
O sweet and truc companionship which cannot bu wvithdrawn,
"'The Lord is risen ! " sealcd lips repet out of the shadiows dini.
<44The Lord is riseti," wve answer bac:1, "and ail shall risc i ini "

The Hoiv Son of God niost high.
For love of Adanis iapsèd race,

Quit the s-cct picasure of the sky
To bring us to that happy place

His robes of light. He laiti aside,
Which did Ris nîa-jes«ty adorn,

And the fra il state of iortai tried,
In human fleshl and figure born.

The Son of (3owl thus mnan becarne,
Tîtat nien the Rons of Qd rniight bce,

Anti by their second birtît regain
A iikcness to His deity.
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THE SAINT 0F THE WARTBURG.
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The Landgrave Lud,.ig<Y fully
approved of biis wife Elizabeth's
vow of perpetual ohedience to
Conrad as lier director, " saviiui
hier matrimonial vow." Even tlîis
exception did not prevent Conrad
from exercising a nmost m-align in-
fluence over lus victini and assert-
iiug a most insolent domination
even while lier liusband stili lived.
For instance-Elizabeth liad been
unexpectedly and iiîost imperative-
Ir detained froni a certain service
to wvhich lie liad bidden her. Fis
rage -%as unibouiidecl. Aîîd tri
break lier spirit lie wvithilîeld al
pardon until slie and lier ladies,
Iiiiiibled thienisclves so far as to

bare their shoulders to the
brute and suffer im to beat
them with a knotted scourgre.
.May î%'e flot legitimately see
in the mali-,ii influence of this
- directur - the w'retched pos-
bibilitie-- it rapped up ini the
principle of auricular confes-
sion ?

In 1227 the Emperor Fred-
erick Il. embarked on the

>. Sixth- Crusade, an-d among
the princes and nobles of Ger-
inany who follo%%ed him wvas
Ludwigr of Thuringria. On
his departure Ludi-ig shoived
Elizabeth his sigynet ring and
said, ««If this ringt shiould be
broughlt you,1 it iil be a tokeni
of MV dcath."

* Elizabeth hienccforth count-
c d hierseif -a %vidowv, arra,.ying
hierseif iii widoi's weeds, and
seeking for consolation in
constant vigyils, prayers, pen-
ances, and kindliv ministra-

tions to the poor. hoping aga inst
hope for the safe return of hier
beloved. B ut it iras flot to be.
\Vithiout ever crossing sca to
Palestine. gallant Ludwigr suc-
cunibeci to fever. Fis ]ast tlîoughit
iras of Iiis ivife. and lie sent to lier
flic signet ring.

One dav. some monthis atter
Ludwig'*s departure froîn homie.
as Elizabeth iras busv iii acts of
miercy to, the inniates of the Lazar-
house at the foot ofthWabrg
she was sumimoncd to the castie
by the Dowvager Sophia. wlio ex-
hortcd lier to be brave and not
disturbed by wihat hiad liappened
to lier hutsband. Elizabeth re-
joined, usingr stili the fond nanie of
"brother" «"If my brothier be
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captive, 1ie caiî be freed by the
hielp of God and our friends."
Mien Sophia lianded lier thie fatal
signet ring and announced the ter-
rible truth. *'lHe is dead"' "TMien
she, claspingy lier hands upon lier
knees, exclainîed, 'Tie w'oTld is
dead to nie, and ail that is pleasant
in the world,'" aiid ruslied dis-
tractedly throughi thie palace.

Speedilv, to the bitter grief of
youthful widowhiood, wvas addecl
the paii(g of insuit and outrage.

Her brotlîer-in-law, Henîry, eagerly
seized the opportuiîity to agg-raii-
dize hiiniseif, ignored thie righlts of
Ludw'ig's son Hermuann, a littie-
boy of four years, and wvitli cruel
pronmptness turned Elizabeth, lier
cliildren, and lier attendants out of
9he atug! In the midst of
wviîter tlîev were driven out,
penniless and unprotected, keephig
oniy such clothing, beddiîio, andl
jewels as tliey could carry witha
them, and the people of Eisenach

TIIE UNIVERSITY, NIARBURG-A NIVNTERL DIT.
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and of ail Thuringia were forbid-
den ta, give-thein shelter. This in
the ages of chivaîry 1

Elizabeth, wvith hier faithfui
ladies, of whon tlic chief wvere
Isentrude and Guta, and with the
three dear children, the eldest only
four years oid, -vas repulsed from
every door, and forccd to take re-
fuge in the authouse of a low
tavern, disturbed by flue pigs on
one side and by noisy, drun.ken
skittle-players on the other. For
one night she lived beneath the
roof af the parish priest, but soon
Hcnry's orders sent bier forth
again. For a tune she ladged in
the bîouse of an enemy of hers, at
Henry's arders, and there ivas
loaded witb every form af con-
tumely and annayance, until she
uvas forced to prefer the compara-
tive quiet of the tavern authouse.
Food wvas pracured partly by the
kindness of bier former persecutor,
lier nuother-în-law, Sophia, wvhom
lier gentleness and sufferings seeni
to ha ve softened, partly by pawn-
ing bier jewels, and then at last by
spinning.

In flic midst of this almost un-
exampled reverse af fortune,*.weak,
weary, almost in despair, she wvas
faitbful ta ber devotions, and wvas
flot without consolatian. One day,
almost fainting-, shc wvas forced 'to
lie on tbe graund witb ber bead
in Isentrudes lap. As she lay,
gazing up at the wintry skv, she
siniled, and murmured : "Thou,
Lord, desirest ta, bave nie witb
tbiee; and I long ta be witb thce,
and neyer to be separated from
tbee."l Isentrude asked : " Wbat
is it, dear lady ?" 'And Elizabeth
replied : "«I sav the Lard Jesus
bending, to'vards me froma yonder
pale bIne sky, comforting 'me for
miv sorraws. Whien Ile turned as
if ta 9o away, I was troubled; tIen
He Iooked on me and said, « If
thou desirest ta be %vith me, sa, do
I will to be witb thee? Il

At last Elizabeth's friends be-
stirred 'themselves to succour her.
Her aunt, the Abbess of Kitzingen,
received hier with her children and
ladies into the convçnt. Then lier
uncle, the l3ishop of Bamberg, es-
tablisbied lier in the castie of Pot-
tenstein, a delightfully secIlded
retreat. In the suimmer camne
Ludwig's conîpanions and follow-
ers, bringing bis reniains for burial
among the tonibs of bis ancestors
at Reinhardtsborn. The funeral
cortege, ivith the costly slirine in
which the bones of Ludwig, were
enclosed, wvas received by the
bisbop in the cathedrai of Barn-
berg, amid the wvailing, of chants
and tbe muffled pealinýg of the
bells; Elizabeth and tbe chidren
followed, wveeffing, as the hier wvas
carried before the altar.

Turning, fromn the hier of her
beloved ta the manly Crusaders
wvbo stood around bier, she ap-
pealed ta tlîem for protection for
hierseif and ber children, and
stirred theni ta rigliteous indigna-
as she cried wvith simnple, natural
eloquence, "Be a wvall around
Ludwig's son; stand up for bim;
defend bis rights."

]Inmediately after the burial, a
caunicil of ail concernied was beld
at Reinbardtsborn, and Rudaîpli
Von Varg-ila, sonl of the faithful
Walter, in the name of " the great
God of heaven,"' indicted H-enrv
and his brother Conrad of the foui.
ivrang-s wbich they had done ta
their bratber's wvidoiv and chjîdren.
The guilty brothers promised ta
repair the injury tbey bad done, ta
confîrmn Elizabeth and bier cbildren
in tbeir rights, and ta permit lier
ta live with thein in the Wartburg.

But Elizabeth cauld flot long, en-
dure ta, behold the extortion wvith
wvhich the brothers plundered the
poor, and exchianged bier homne in
the Wartburg for anc in the castle
of Marburg wvith sovereign righits
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over the town and neigbbouring
country.*

In Marburg Elizabeth might
have been comfortabie as w'ell as
useful had flot bier lavisb bènefac-
tions impoverished ber, and bad
flot lier subserviency to the domin-
eering Conrad darkened ail bier
days. Fier religious " director "
insisted upon a yet more abject
vow of renunciation and of obedi-
ence,, and on Good Friday, with
bier hands on tbe altar, she re-
nounced bier own wvill, bier parents,
eildren, relations, and ail pomps
of this world, afld stripped berseif
of ail as Christ for the cross.

What did this practically mean ?
That she sbould bold al! bier pos-
sessions and powvers and influerice
as a sacred trust wbicb sbe must
use as a stewardess of the bounty
of God ? Nay, but that ail bier
nxoney ivas received by Conrad,
wvho doled out to bier from time to
time wvhat hie tbougbt best; that
ber dear babes w'ere tomn from bier,
neyer to see hier face again; that if
shie gave more to tbe poor than
Conrad thoughit rigbt, or in any
way disobeyed bim, hie punisbed
ber not only witb cruel penances,
but even by himsel.f siappiig bier
face or beating bier -%vitb a stick.
And ail this in the name of the
gentle Jesus and bis religion of
love !

Conrads aimn] %vas to crusi bier
spirit and make bier as dlay in bis
bands, witb tbe motive of training
bier up to sainthood. One cannot
doubt that another motive was at
work, the base deligbt in unlimiited
p ower over a beautiful spirit of an

* The ancient .town of Marburg nestles at
the foot of the griso castie whvlich, from the
lieight of eight hundred feet, dominates the
wlol sSc. This ivas long a state prison,
but is now judiciously restored as a niuscurn
of antiquities. The fine Gothie chapel and
rittersaal are -%vortliy of inspection. It was
in this ca8tie that, the famoxis dispute le-tween Luther, Zwingle, Melanchth~on, a.nd
other Reformers took place in 152i9. Thocy
met on the invitation of Philip the Gener-
ous with a vicw to adjust thoir différences

infinitely bigber type than bis
own. Behold, ye whio would
glorify mediaeval piety at the ex'-
pense of the more hunian and
more Christlike religious life of
our owvn time, the abominable pos-
sibilities wrapped up in that false
ideal.

" Oh, God," cried Elizabeth, re-
ferring to Conrad, "if I fear a
mortal man 50 greatiy, bowv ter-
rible mnust t'ne Lord and Judge of
ail the eartb be Pl How sad a
perversion of the idea of God.
whom Jesus taught us to cali
Father.

E-lizaýibethi did not live long in
the castie at Marburg. For wbvat
reason we know not but before
long she exchanged the castie for
bier iast eartbly home in a littie
but in a neigbbouring village. Be-
side the but she erected a large
hospitai, and there she nursed the
sick, wasbing the foulest victims of
scrofula witi bier owvn hands, and
lavisbing on diseased cbildren the
loving care wvhiclb slie was flot
suffered to show to bier owvn sweet
babes. In this period there are
gleams of the old-time gaiety and
joy, as she tried to make the poor
and iwretched merry, and as she
laughed at the difficulties of lier
own position.

Wbile sbe thus lived in a
wretcbed bovel and lavishied ail
hier resources on the poor, there
came an embassy from Ring An-
drew to bring bier home to Hun.-
gary. The Count of Banat and
the Knights -%vbo accompanied him
found bier sitting, at bier door, clad
in coarse patcbed raiment, spin-
regarding the Eu.charist. But the atternpt
was in vain, owing to Luther's tenacious
adherence to the preciso words, 1'RHoc est
corpus incum," which lie wrote in large let-
tors on the table. Thie beautifuil chiurch,
eruected in honour of St. Elizabeth, stili at-
tracts many pilgrims, and over lier empty
sarcophagus not a fcwv tears are shoed. The
university founded by Phulip the Generous
in 1527 is attended by a thousand students.
Our engravings reproduce the niost inter-
esting features of the ancicut ton-n.-ED.
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iiing wvoo-a beautiful lady yet,
although worn and emaciated,
and the Count exclaimed : " Was
it ever seen to this day, that a
king's daughter should spin wool ?"
But no entreaty could persuade
Elizabeth to break from hier awful
vows to hier " spiritual director."

The Iast days ivere dreadful.
Rer money and hier jewels were
exhausted in hier benefactions. Shie
spun wool and caught and sold
fish to gain a bare subsistence for
herseif and to help hier pensioners.
Rer health rapidly declîned. But
ail this was flot enough for Con-
rad. He redoubled bis cruel im-
positions; made ber scrub floors
and îvash dishes; added to bier
penances of fasting and scourgîng;
himself beat bier witlî bis flst, îvith
a stick, wvith a knotted rope; dis-
missed the devoted ladies wvbo un-
til now had comforted bier, and put
about hier liard, barsh creatures
who acted 'the spy and continuallv
denounced hier to bier tyrant, be-
cause she had given to tbe poor
contrary to bis orders.

Without a lovingý face about lier,
reft of busband, children, and hier
faitbfuil Isentrude and Guta, for-

bidnto gilve money or even
bread to tbe poor, severely pun-
îshed for every breacb of this
harshi command, deprived of al
opportunity of that benleficence
w'hich ivas the one outiet for hier
affectionate nature, thus wvas sbe
trained by Conrad for sainthood.
To be perfect, she must be dead
to ail earthlv affections and de-
sires, even tbiose of doing good.
Shie mnust be absolutely, blindly
obedient. Pope Gregory wrote
lier to submit to Con-rad. and to
Conrad to keep hold of lier. And
so thev killed bier.

To 'tbe last shie worked and
prayed. While lier bands re-
tained sufficient strength, she spun.
\Vhen that becamne impossible, she
lay in bed and pulled hemp. At
Jast she could do no more. For-

tunately Conrad was absent when
the end camne, and she died in
peace, without pain or struggle.
At midnight she sang very softly;
and1 at cock-crowing said, "Now
comes the bour when Mary the
Mother-Maid brought the child
J esus into tbe world, and laid Hini
in the manger; and the star ap-
peared to guide the wise ruen to
Ris cradle. He came to redeemn
the wvorld, and He will redeemn me.
And noîv is the time that He rose
from tbe grave and broke the
prison-doors of heul, to release the
imprisoned souls; and He will now
release me." At last, Nvitb the
w'ords, " I arn very weak, but I
have no pain," she composed hier-
self as if to sleep, and so passed to
the dear Lord Jesus Nvbom sbe bad
s0 loved and served.

It was the i9th of November,
1231, when she died. She ivas
buried in the church attached to
lier hospital; but in 1-36 tbe re-
mains were removed to the chiurcli
specially built in bier honour at
Mfarburg. In the meantime, Con-
rad's representation of hier life and
character and the reports of
miracles wvroughit at bier tomb,
transmitted 'to Rome, secured bier
admission to tbe canon of
"4saints," in the vear 1:235. Rer
shrine was mucb frequented by pil-
grirns throughout the Middle Ages,
until the Protestant Pbiliîp of
Hiesse removed lier remains to
some unknown place of sepulture,
that the superstitious reverence of
tiieni ight cease.

But nothing can deprive E-liz--
beth of the riglit to be reverenced
as indeed a notable saint of God,
simple-hearted, lionest, sincere in
faitlî, noble in patience and endur-
anlce and good wvorks, shining out
in the beautv of a spotless char-
acter amid ail the barbarity of lier
age and the false religiousiel
and influences wvhicli so embittered
lier existence.

WIVhen we tbink of lier blind
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obedience to hier brutal " spirftui.l
director,"' unnatural, repugnant to
the spirit of that Saviour who so
blessed the innocent ties of home
affection, and who asked for'mercy
and flot sacrifice, we sbudder and
exclaim, " 'Oh ! the pity of it VI
But when we think of hier labours
for .the poor, bier peerless " en-
thusiasm of humanity,1 bier pas-
sionate devotion to the work of the
hospital and the lazar-house, we
feel that in bier we have the noble
predecessor of John Howard, and
Florence Nighitingale, and Clara
Barton, the Salvation Army lassies.
the deaconesses, the " sisters of
the people," and of ail others wbo,
married or celibate, have devoted
tbemselves to the relief of suffering
and the rescue of the perisbing.

Such a life as Elizabetb's would
to-day be better appreciated, wvould
lack mucb of its extravagance and
austerity, would be more frankly
buman, and yet no less divine. It

is nhot so necessary now as in those
liard, tyrannical, semi-barbarous
ages to, make the choice between
a worldly life and the life of a re-
cluse. Susanna Wvesley neyer feit
the joys of wifehood and mother-
hood poisoned by the suspicion
that after ail hers wvas " the lower
life,"1 nor was she the less a saint
because she bore nineteen cbildren,-
and so trained tbem that fromn
among them came those who have
been a blessing to the world.

Apart from the sweetness and
holy beauty of the character of
Elizabeth, bier life fills one witb a
profound sense of the terrible mis-
take of cultivating an artificial
conscience, of making those things
sins wbicb God bas not made sins,
of the assertion of a cburch au-
thority wvbicb shail crusb indivi-
duality and stifie personal con-
science, wbicb shaîl produce sucb
men as Conrad to darken and em-
bitter the lot of the saints of God.

THE SINGING IN GOJYS ACRE.

BY EUGENE FIELD.

Ont yondcr ini the moonlighit, -%vherein God's Acre lies,
Go angels walking to anîd fro, singing their lullabies,
Their radiant wings are folded, and their eyes are bended low,
As they sing among the heds whereon the flowers delight to grow-

« Sleep, 0 sleep!
The Sheplierd- guardeth iEU sheep.

Fast speedeth the night away,
Soon cometh the glorious day;
Sleep, weary ones, while ye xnay-

Sleep, 0 sleep ! "
The flowers within God's Acre see that fair and wondrous sight,
And hear the angels singing to the sleepers through the niglit;
And Io! throughout the hours; of day those gentie flowers prolong
The miusic. of the angels in that tenâer slumber-song-

114Sleep, 0 sleep!
The Shephera lovetli His sheep,

He that guardeth Hlis flock the best
Hath folded them to His loving breast;
So sleep ye noiv, and toake your rest-

Sleep, O sleep!"
From angel and from flower the years have learned that soothing song,
And wvith its heavenly mnusic speed the days and nights along;
So through r.11 time, whose flight the Sheplierd's vigils glorify,
God's Acre slurnbereth in the grace of that sweet Iullaby-

<' Sleep, O sleep!
The Shepherd loveth Ris sheep.

Fast speedoth the night away,
Soon corneth the glrions day;
Sleep, weary ones, while ye inay-

Sleep, 0 sleep!1»
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WI-AT -CHARLES DICKENS DID FOR CHILDHOOD.«*

BY JAMiýES L. HUGHES,,
Itzupcctor of Public Schools, TVoronto.

Froebel and Dickens are the
best interpreters of Christ's ideals
of childhood. The philosophy oli
F--roebel and the stories of Dickens
are in perfect harmony. The two
great reformers protested viý,or-
ously against the interference of
ititerrneddling aduits wvith the f'uli
developmnent of the indivîduality
of the child. They recognized the
divinity in each child so fully thiat
they objected to ail " stampingc
and nioulding " processes by m, hich
its selfhood was dwarfed or
wvarped. Other educators and
reformers hiad considcred thu
problemis of human evolution
froru the standpoint of the aduit,
and had asked, " What can wve do
to fit the child for its work ?"
Froebel and Dickens asked, "Howv
can we help the child to grow by
its own self-activity ?" Thev were
the great aposties of chiidhood.
They began the struggl,,e for the
freedom of childhood from the re-
strictive interference of adulthood.

Dickens is commonly regarded
merely as an educational critie.
This is a narrow and unfair view.
H1e wvas a great critic. He
aroused the indignation of the
civilized world against those who
treated childhood inhumnanly, and

*We have pleasure in reprinting, from the
February number of Phe Cénz~itry Magazine,
the substance of an article by our accom-
plished contributor, Mr. J. L. Hughes. Our
readers may not ail be awvare that in Itfr.
Hughes Canada possesses one of tU Most
tminent authorities on this continent upon
educational topics. ne is'in great rcqucst
at educational conventions throughout the
United States, from Denver to Boston, and
his contributions are soliciteci for the xnost
eminent educational periodicals. The Cen-
tury mnakes cpecial editorial commendation
of the admirable article which we reprint.

the hatred of aduit tyranny wvhichi
lie awvakened developed a loving
sympathy for children. But hie
could not have so clearly exposed
the wrong in education without
having a definite conception of the
r ig,,h t. H1e was the greatest de-
structive educational critic, but he
wvas also a most advanced, posi-
tive, constructive educator. There
is no great ideal of the " new
education " wvhich is flot revealed
by Dickens in his novels or his
misc.ellaneous writings.

Dickens %vras the first Englisli-
man of note to advocate the
kindergarten. The following are
extracts fromn this article, written
forty-three years ago:

There ivould be fewer sullen, quarrel-
some, dull-ivitted nmen or iwonien if there
were fewer children starved or fed lui-
properly in heart and brain. To improve
Society-to iakee mnen and wvomen better
-it is requisite te begin quite at the be-
ginuiug, and to secure' for thera a whole-
some education duringr infaucy and child-
hood.... e

Childhood should be nmade as happy as
God in his wisdonî desigued it to, be, and
full play should be givenl te, its energies
and powers....

Only the nîother should, if possible, be
the child's chief companion aud teacher
during at ]east the first, three years of its
life, and sho should have thiought it worth
w~hile te prepare herself for the right ful-
:filment of hier duties.

We have been perfectly axnazed at the
-iork ini clay-nîodelling we have seen doue
by children of six or seven, bright nlerry
creatures, who, have ail the spirit of their
childhood active iu theni, repressed by
no parents' selfish love of ease and silence,
cowed by no duil-witted. teachier of the
a-b-c and pothîooks.

Every
strength
revealed

element of
in the new

in these

purity and
education is

quotations.
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The reverent sympathy for child-
hood ; the spirit of true
motherhood ; the full recogni-
tion of selfhood; the influence of
nature in revealing conceptions of
life, evolution, and God; the de-
velopment of body, mind, and
spirit through play; the need of
training the entire being as a
unity; the culture of originative
and executive power; the necessity
for perfect freedom in order to at-
tain full growth; and the funda-
mental process of creative self-
activity-all were clear to the
great absorptive and reproductive
mind of Dickens.

It was a part of the life-w'ork he
planned for himself to change the
spirit and revolutionize the atti-
tude of adulthood toward child-
hood. He aimed to clear away
the barriers that prevented the free
growth of the child toward God,
to save it from cruel treatment,
and to fill its life with brightness,
hope, and love. All his child
characters were created to make
humanity aware of the gross
wrongs inflicted on defenceless
childhood, or of the possibility of
guiding the race by wvise, reverent,
loving training of children.

Dickens adopted two plans for
arousing the world; he pictured
both the bad and the good meth-
ods of training. He was no
more effective in describing the
evil than in unfolding the good.
He deliberately planned to be de-
structive more frequently than con-
structive. Men generally have to
be prepared for an advance toward
a higher stage of evolution by
making clear to them the errors
or weaknesses of their condition.
Dickens had exquisite skill in pic-
turing the inconsistencies, the in-
justice, the blundering, and the
selfishness of weak or wicked men
and women; but he had power to
reveal the true as well as to un-
nask and expose the false.

He made schoolmasters promin-

ent characters in six of his books-
" Nicholas Nickleby," "The Old
Curiosity Shop," " Dombey and
Son," " David Copperfield," " Our
Mutual Friend," and "Hard
Times." The, coarse brutality of
Squeers was offset by the loving
sympathy of the dear old school-
mastèr Nwho sheltered little Nell.
Dr. Blimber and Mr. Creakle, each
in his way a perfect type of wrong
methods of dealing with children,
were more than counterbalanced
by Dr. Strong. There is no page
in any language that treats of more
fundamental educational principlés
than the page describing Dr.
Strong's school.

Squeers' school was described to
arouse the indignation of the pub-
lic against badly managed private
schools, conducted by ignorant,
sordid, brutal men who " traded in
the avarice, indifference, or im-
becility of parents and the helpless-
ness of children." He had a wider
aim, however, than the overthrow
of an evil system of private schools.
He caught the spirit of Henry
Barnard and Horace Mann, and
was one of the first Englishmen
to see the advantages of a national
system of education, and the
urgent need of well-trained teach-
ers by whom young minds might
be guided in the first stages of
their growth. He showed true
sympathy with childhood, and a
clear conception of responsibility
for its proper development. "We
hear sometimes," said he, "of an
action for damages against the un-
qualified medical practitioner, who
has deformed a broken limb in pre-
tending to heal it. But what
about the hundreds of thousands
of minds that have been deformed
forever by the incapable petti-
foggers who have pretended to
form them !"

Dickens concentrated in his de-
lineation of the character of
Squeers the chief elements of evil
that existed in the schools of his
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day, and revealed the terrible
effeets of unnatural and inhuman
treatmient of children. Human
biearts everywvbere wvere appalled
by the picture of the boys in
Dotheboys Hall as they appeared
to Nichiolas wben lie ivas first in-
troduced to tliem.

Thlre %vere littie faces wlhiclh should
liave been lidsuiiue, darkencd ivith the
sCoIwl of suillenl, dogged suffering; tbere
was ehildhiood wiclh die liglit of its eye
quenched, its beaut gone, aud its îep
lessness alune remnainng; there were
vicious-faced bpys, brooding, with leaden

lys ike w~aIefacturs ini a gaul; and theire
werc young creatures on wvboin the sins of
thieir frail parents hiad dcscended, wveep-
ingr eveni for the iixercenary nurses thiey
liad knoxvn, and lonesoine even iin their
loneliness. \Vith every kiindly synipathy
and affection b]asted in its birtli, %vith
every youngý,- and Ixealthiy feeling- flogged
and starved dowvi, %with ever-y revengeful.
passion that canl fester in sîvollen hlearts,
eatig its cvii way to their core in silence,
i'bat an incipient Hell was breedingybere

ht takes only a fewv minutes to
read the description of the single
day's experience of the school-
iiaster in -The Old Curiosity
Shop," but few characters are bet-
ter known or better loved than bie.
We get only a glimpse at a single
man iii passing, but that glinipse
reveals hlis unselfishness and his
tenderness so perfectly that lie be-
comes one of our dearest friends.
The scliool is very old-fashioned,
the seating, is bad, the appliances
are defective, the methods of teach-
ing poor; but the greatest power
in the NvorIl to stimulate soul-
growth is the-re-sensitive, respon-
sive, reverent, loving sympathy
with childbood. The scbiool-
master's joyous pride in the ac-
complishnients of bis sick favour-
ite, bis care in erasing the drop of
irk from the boy's writing, bis saci-
iiess because of bis absence, bis
vearning hiope that bie wvould be
better on the morrow, bis request
to littie Neil for bier cbilcl-prayer
for bis recovery-tliese are over..

whelniing evidences that Dickens
possessed the true spirit of rever-
ent child-love, and recognized the
mother spirit as the most essential
element in the character of a
teacher, eithier maîî or woman.
Hle intended the dear old sehool-
master to be a perfect positive for
the negative of Squeers, and the
humanity of the one wvas appre-
ciated more fully in contrast with
the brutality of the other.

Paul Dombey's life ivas sketclied
with the noble purpose of over-
tlirowing another of the greedy
school giants that were bliglting
the lives of the innocents. The
giant evil of crami was crippled by
Dickens, and lis memory should
be cherished forever for this ser-
vice to liumanity. Dr. Bliniber
ivas the ideal cramming monster.

\Vlienever a young gentleman was taken
in band bv Dr. lIimhobr, lie iiniglit con-
sider hiniself sure of a pretty tighit
squeeze. The doctor only undertook the
charge of ten youing gentlemen, but lie
haC alvays ready a supply of Iearning for
.1 hiundred, on the lowest estiniate ; andi
it wvas at once the business and deligbit of
his life to gorge the unhappy ten with it.

Miss Bliniber, too, although a slimi and
graceful rnaid, did no soft violence to the
grliwity of the bouse. There was nîo liglit
nous1=1se atbout Miss Blinuber. Shie
kept lîir liair short and crisp, and wore
spectacles. She was dry and sandy with
working iii the graves of deceased Ian-
guages. None of your live laxigu.iges for
Miss Bliinber. They niust be dead,-
stone dletd,-a.nd then Miss Blimnber dug
them up like a glioul.

To Dr. Blimber M.\r. Dombey
brougbit bis sickly littie son, withi
the simple instruction that hie wvas
" to learn everything." This brief
phrase makes the parent's ambition
one of the motives tbat urge the
ignorant teacher to cram. Par-
ents nearly ahvays deserve tbeir
share of blame wvhen children*s
lives are blighlted by cramiming.

Paul wvas given over to the teni-
der mercies of Miss Blimber, Wiitl
the solemn injunction :"«Bring
luim on, Cordelia ! Dring himi
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on !'l There are places even yet
wlhere " Bring themn on"I is the
educational watchword of thought-
less parents and ignorant teachers;
wvhere the development of selfFiood,
of originative, directive, and exe-
cutive power, is sacrificed on the
altar of examination results. Cor-
delia began to " bring lîim on Il
before breakfast the first morning
lie wvas in school, by giving him
so mnany books to study that hie
was unable to carry thern to his
room.

Throughi the dreary days and
nights the grindîng wvent on, till
Paul's feeble .body yielded to the
strain, and lie was taken home to
die. No other educational wvriter
saw the evils of cramming more
clearly than Dickens, and these
evils are described in no other
book so forcefully as in " Dombey
and Son."

Paul's life and death were in-
ten(led to reveal to the wvorld the
vital importance of systenîatic
physical training, especially in the
case of children wvho are physically
wveak or defective. Paul might
have lived, should have lived. He
ivas killed bv his father and Dr.
Blimiber. Thiey wvere saved from
criminality only by their ignor-
ance. Paul's brain wvas too
strong for his body, yet ir.stead of
giving special attention to the de-
velopment of his body, hie wvas
taken to Dr. )3limber's school that
lie mnigh-It " learn everything."1 The
educational leaders of to-dav have
not fully learned the lessons
directly and incidentally taught by
the pathetie story of Paul Donîbey.

In " David Copperfleld " the ex-
trenmes of bad and good schools
are outlined. David attended. two
schools, one conducted by Mr.
Creakie, a selfilh wrctchi of the
Squeers type, the other tauglit by
Dr. Strong. The first xvas a type
of evil in brutal coercion, in disre-
gard of the righits of childhood,
and in the dwarflngcy of individual-

ity; the second wvas a type of ever\
higli modern ideal of education.
The more perfectly a man conipre-
hends the philosophy of the new
education, the more deflnitely will
hie recognize tlbe fact that Dickens
iflClu(les in the hialf-page describ-
ing Dr. Strong's school every ele-
ment of the best modern ideals of
teaching, management, and train-
ing.

David's reception into the sehiool
is suggestive. He xvas presenteci
by Dr. -Strong to the head boy, and
by himi introduced to the rest of
the school individually. Polite-
ness, courtesy, consideration, re-
cognition of brotherhood, are ail
involved in this suggestion.

" We had noble games out of
hours."' Dickens saw not olv
that physical culture is an import-
ant element in education, but also
that games constitute by far the
best kind of physical culture-the
only kind that develops the child
as a unity, physically, intellectu-
ally, and morally. The wvorld is
nowv beginning to learn w'hat
Dickens saw so clearly in i85o.
Prussia recently sent sixty edu-
cators to ]England to study Eng-
lish games, wvith the view of in-
troducing themn into Prussia.

"The doctor himself wvas the
idol of the whole school." This
recognizes the positive side of the
personal influence of the teacher.
Dr. Strong wvas described, not as
a restraining, influence, but as in-
spiring and stimulating.

"Ile xvas the kindest of meni,
with a simple faith t.hat mniglit.
have touched the stone hearts of
the very urns upon the %vail."
The mightiest force in education
is human sympathy and love, the
spirit of true motherhood in man
or wvoman. Blessed are the chil-
dren whose teachers have " a sim-
ple faith"I in them. It is easy to
love the good; the bad most need
love. ",Ohe if Tom McGuirc
wvould leave school," says the dis-
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couraged teacher, II iow happy I
siiould be !1" Love him with a
true tinsellisli love, and the demon
in lîim wvill leave, and into its place
%vill corne two angels, one to shine
ini Tom's life, and the other in youir
o'vn.

"'\Ve liad pienty of liberty."
Libertv' is the central principle in
truc development. Christ's great-
est wvork is the emancipation of the
Iiuiiani soul. IlThe perfect law of
libert" recog-nizes independent
self-activity as the basis of ail real
growth, physically, intellectually,
and spiritually: as the source of thie
naturai evolution of a strong-, self-
reliant, self-directing individualitv.

Vie ail feit that we had a part
in thec managemient of -the place,
and in sustaining its character and
dlignity." Individuality is flot the
hig-hest ideal in education. Com-
nhunity, interdependence, the unity
of the race, the relationslhip of the
individual to humanity, this is the
stipreme element in education.
Thiere is perfect harmony betw',een
individualisni and socialismi, whien
they are ftillv understood. Dickens
niade the every-day life in Dr.
Strong,'s schiool reveal this great-
est truth in philosophy.

"There wvas an appeai ini everv-
thg to the honour and gyood

faith of the boys, and an avowed
intention to reiv on their posses-
sion of those qualities uniess thev
proved themiselves unwvorthy of it,'which worked wvonders."l Chl-dren (leserve our faith, and even
if they do not, we can miake thiemi
worthy of trust by trustingy thiem.
Let a boy understand that you ex-
pect hlm to do wvrong, and lie wvill
usualiy fulfil your expectations.
Dr. Strong iooked for the divinitv.
in the child, and made it the
dominant ciement in its dcvelop-
ment.

In "Hard Times," one of the
least appreciated of Dickens'
books, hie deals in a masteriy wav
wvith the broad question of the truc

function o! education, and proves
the folly of the utilitarianisni
wvhich w'ýould degrade education to
a mere economic question; wvhicli
elevates a so-cailed practicai edu-
cation above the spiritual evolu-
tion of the race; which conflues the
child to the elements that ;vill en-
able it to niake a living, and ex-
cludes frorn its life music, art,
literature, the appreciation of
nature, and ail those elements of
culture that give truc grace and
C ignitv to man, and quaiify hini for
the transformation of his materiai
environmient, for progressive ad-
vancement towvard a highier civil-
ization, and for a conscious growvth
toward the divine.

\r. Gradgrind beiieved in facts.

"Now, what 1 want is Facts. Teach,
these boys and girls iiuthiiug but Facts.
Facts alone are- waiîted in elife. Plant
nothing eise, and root out everything
else. You can only forni the xinids of

resoingairnas upoii Facts: nothing
elv ili ever bc of aiîy service to themn.

Thiuis the princiffle on whici i1 bring up
iny onchildren, aund this is the principle
on which I bingiç up these children. Stick
to Facts, sir 1"

But the events o! the story give
a clearer answer to the practical
uitilitarians. Robbed c-l thieir chid-
h ood, Mr. Gradgrin d's chidren,
Louisa and Tomn, hiad no true
foundation for womnaihood and
manhood. Thieir w'recked lives
reveaied too late to their regretful
father the folly of his systeni of
training.

The interview bctween Louisa
and lier father, wvhen she fled from
the coarse husband he had chosen
for lier, is full of sucgestiveness
and warning for ail wvho either de-
iiberately or cnrelesslv bliglit
chuldhood by the interference of in-
ternieddiing adulthood.

"lHou' could you givc nie life, and takze
froro nie ail the inappreciable things that
raise it froni a state of conscious deatli ?
Wliere are the graces of niy soul ? Where
are the zieitiinents of niy hecart? 'What
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havwe you donc, 0 father, wlmt hlave you
doue wvith the garden that should have
bloonied once in this great ivilderness
here' -

"IIf it had ever been here, its iLsies
alune would save Ile frolli the v'oid in
whicli ily whole life sinks. . . I
don't. reproacli you, father. What you
hlave never nurtured in nie, you hlave
never nurtured in yourself ; but, oh, if
you had only doue so long ugo, or if you
hiad ouly ncglccted mie, what a inucll but-
ter aud iuuch happier creature I should
have been this day 1 . W Nould yu
have doonied nue, at auy tinue, to the frost
and hliglt that hlave lardeued and spoiled
nme ? Would you hlave robbed nime...of the immnaterial part of niy life, the
sprimmg and sumiier of mmmy belief, iny re-
fuge froni what is sordid :înd bad in the
reàl things airoumid Ilue, iny scimool in which
1 should hlave learned to, bc imore hmumble
and mure trusting with timeni, and tu hope
li niv littie sphere to, miake theni butter C

«Oh, nu, no ! «No, Louisa."

This sceiie proves that Dickens
is worthy of a foreniost place of
hion our with M-%ontaigne, Rousseau,
Pestalozzi,, and Froebel as a
pleader for a reverent recognition
of the rights of cliildhood.

"Hard Tinies"' ridiculed wvith
deserved mercilessness the absurd-
ity of givin-g mnere verbal descrip-
tions of things as a substitute for
actual knowledge of the things
theniselves. and of their powers,
thieir processes of grrowtli and
modes of action. 'Nothing could
be finer than the incident at the
examination of the school estab-
lislied by 2\1r. Gradgrind, when lie
asked Siîssv jupe ("girl nuniber
tiwenty ?l) to, define a horse. Shie
w-as die daughiter of a circus-rider,
and liad 1ivecl with horses froin
her babyhlood, and played withi
themn as an ordinarv clîild does
with kittens or dogrs. but she hiad
neyer defined a horse, and shie
failed to answer.

"l31'it7er," said Thimuas Gagid
"your definition of a horse. "

".6Quadrmped. G'ramuiinivormus. Fcarty
tceth, manly, twenty-four grinders, four
eye-teeth, and twc]ve incisive. Slhcds
cont in tie sprmn- ; in mnarshy counitrie,,

sheds hoofs too. HEoofs hard, but requir-
iug to hu shud witlî iron. Age kuownvlby
imirksiiiiimoutl." Thmis (and inucll imore)
by Bitzer.

"ogirl nunuber twenty," said Mr.
Gr-adgriud, " you know what a horse is."

The natural curiosity of childremî
in relation to the great world into
w'hichi they are born is their
ighitiest intellectual stimulus. D~e-

fore the child gocs to schiool it
finds; its own probleins; as soon a5t
it c-oes to schiool the problems are
broughit to it by the teacher.
Dickens exposed the stupidity of
the school processes by the meth-
ods of -. M'Choakunîclîild, Mr.
(radgrind's teacher. There is -a
world of suggestiveness even in thte
nanie, \f'Clioakumchild.

child, ,yonder baby just able to, walk-,
and I will engý,age that it shall nover
%wonder."

Mx.Gradgrind w'as a kind ian
at hieart, and lie hiad adopted Sissy
[jupe w'hen she wvas left fathierless.
He w-as very muchi disheartened to,
find that sue hiad read poetry, and
about the fairies and the hunch-
back and the geniii. Hie hioped,
however, that, right training woulcl
undo the evlil lie supposed nmust
follow such reading.

MNi-. M-\'Clioakunîchild gave lier
up in despair, liowever. He could
iot fil! lier incl w-ithi bai-e facts,.

and she "would burst into tears
on1 being required (Lf. the miental
process) immediately' to name the
cost of tu-o liundi-cd and foi-t-
seven muslin caps at fourteemi
pence lialfpenny." '-\I. Gradgrind
reluctantly told lier it was no use
for lier to continue longer at
schiool. Shie cried, because she
wvas really soi-ny at lier failure to>
please lier benefactor.

"Don't shed temrs.- said xr.itla-
<qmind ; "«dom't shed tears. 1 don't coni-
plain of you. You arc an affectionate,
carnest, good youn.g womian, and-amd
ive niust inake tmat dlo."
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"Affeetionate, earnest, gfood,"
these were the characteristics 're-
sulting froin a systeun regrarded as
a failure by Mr. Gradgrind. The
real failure w'as revealed to him
later, îvhen lie sawv the shîp-
wvrecked lives of Louisa andi Tomi.

Tom expressed bis opinion of
biis father's system of training to
Louisa confidentially, one evening,
wvhen they were accidentally If.-ft
for a few minutes alone in their
study den.

Il1 ain a Donk-ey, thiat's wviîat 1 arn. 1
au» as obstinate as oe.e 1 ani miore. stup)id
than one, 1 get as niucli pleasure as ciine,
and I sliould like te kick like one."

lie was flot far astray iii bis
opinion.. He wvas the natural pro-
duct of a false systeni of training,
that dwarfs truc clîildhood by pre-
venting its happy, free develop-
ment, and bliits it by forcing
upon it prernatureiy flic experi-
ences, the feelings, and tbe
tboughts rightfully belonging to
nmaturity.

Did Dickens deliberatelv aimi to
improve educational systems and
reveal the principles of educational
philosopby? The answer is easily
found.

He %vas the first great English
student of Froebel. Hie deals with
nineteen different schools in biis
books. fie gives more attention
to the training of childhood than.
any other novelist, or any ocher
educator except Froebel. fie %vas
one of the first Exîgislimen to de-
mand national control of education,
even in private schools, and the
thorougli training of ail teachers.
fie exposed fourteen types of
coercio.n, and did more than any
one else to lead Christian men and
women to treat eidren humanelv.
Every book he wrote except two
is ricli in educational thoughit. Hie
took thie most advanced position
on every phase of modern educa-
tional thought, except manual
trainiàng. \Vhen lie is thorougblv

understood lie will be recognized
as the Froebel of England.

["Ne add a few p>i-a.graplis front Mr.
Hughesq' lectures on Educatioti at the
Chiaut.iuqua A4sseiiibly.-R-D.]

Whiat ai chan4ge bas cone since the tite
of Squeers ! Fifty years ago, tcachiers,
ixii,,twhilp .-a 'ucli asthiey chose. Nowv,
teachers iu niost civilizcd coîiiuiunities,
will be iniprisoned or fined if thiey whil)
beyoiîd zt certain point. Fifty years ago,
a m111i nîîglit Nvlipl his wife. In Engiaind,
the law iwas rixat lie iighit ivhip lier, if hie
did not use a rod biggcr tijan lus înidile
finger ; and soute of thein liad big inid-
dle fingers. Yoîî cantiot do it to-day
ivithout, being punislied. Fifty years

ag, aiinan iiiiiglit whl ]lis horse as niticl
as lie plea-sed. 'y sliouldîî't lie, it ims
lus?7 You cannot do it now %vithuiut
being liable to puiîislinient for it by the
courts. Tliank God for the clîaîge ; and
thaîîk Dickens anud Frcubci, mîore tiian all
mnie and wonen siîîce Christ. Frobel

gaiVe the revelation, and Dickens caughlt
the spirit ; aîîd Dickens, even miore titan
Froebel, mnade thiat change corne. Thîey
are leurning iu Eîîgland to don away with
courciotu, anud to deal witiî the cbiildren
as îrîtional beings, and to clevelop thiieî
by love ratiier titan by feair. Thlere is a
very gocid apliorisrn, as yon knoiv, thiat
you niay flog one dcvii out of a child, but
you vil 1kgç seven devils in.

I spolie, not very long ago, at the larges t
nocrmual sclîool in the Uniteed States on
titis inatter, and advisecl tiiose hetutiful.
graiduates who wec going out te do> the
worke tlîcy were callcd to do, flot t4) de-
pend on coercioîî. Anîd a geiitleniaiî fol-
lowved ivblo wLs a leader ini the place, aud
lie wvas very eniiphatic lu saying titat 1
IVa-s wvrong. He said we miust fohlowv
Soloinon. 'lit reply, 1 siiînply saicil thiat
there iv.as grmat danger of our nisrcp)re-
senting the Bible. Yoit ivilI reieniher
titat mci ihave stoodl lu tue ivay af every
advance in inaî civilizatioî i vitiî tue
Bible in their liaîds. Soloiiton had scvciî
hiundredw~ives; and 1 ni just as inuich
beund te adopt lus fanifly cconloily as, I
aint to adopt bis faiiiily discipline.

Truc syrnpathy is thie -Ireatest ponwer
tliat oite soul lias ten streîîgtlîeîî and oui-
noble otiier souis. It is tue tteaclier.s
hîigiest qualification. Love blesses the
lover and the lovcd. As Esthier -,iy. in
«, Bleak Houise, " 4 & lîenl I love «I person
vcuy tenderly iiîdccd, nly undcrstaniiding
seenîs te brigflitei ; înly coipreliension is.
quickiened -Ls iiiy.affcctboiî is. '
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" 9He ordered i lika a dog," said David
Copplerfield, & and 1 oheyed himi liko a

dog." Thora isphiilosophly in that, enougth
for et montli of thiinking. If you orderZa
child to do things, as you iwould order a
dog, as niothers and fathers aiîd teachors
frecquently do, you produce at type of
chaîracter of the sanie kind, the dog-type
of character, the slave-type of character.
I think there neyer could have been a
better picture of tyrainny iii the home
than given by Dickenîs of MuItrdstoite. I
have given you only a few gnissof
it, but these show you Dickcns'hatrcd of
,child cercion in ail forais, blis deep, syni-
pathy wvitlx childhood, and lus absolute
belief that the child should be allowed Wo
expand likie a flowor, instcadù of being
fored open like an oyster.

One of the greatest unysturies Wo ne is
the slowncss w.itli which lîuinaiuity free-s
itself froax tlîe practices of bairbarisax. If
ive liadl uxver heard of flogging a clîild
until to-day, and saone mîan should coic

liera froin France-no, not France, for
tlîey do not allow flogging of clîidreti
thore-perhaps froiîî Russia, or Central
Africat, and preach on this platforni that
the riglit ivay Wo train a clîild is to, flog
himi; if we lîad nover lîcard about it be-
fore, ive %would drown Iiim iii tlîe lako, if
lie di Chacteplc ~iky lris-
tianî civilivation -%ould not stand such,
thiags. It is siîaply the fact that we are
accustonîcd tW it, thînt it lias coule down
to us, and we allow it to hoe tolerated as
cîtiier things that romîain ta us froin bar-
barisali.e

Tlîe uld idea -%as punishuîucîît, the new
idea is stimulation ; the old idea ivas re-
striction. the new idea is inspiraîtionî ; the
old idea was repressi. ni, the niew idea is
encouragemeont ; tlîe )Id idea was kceping
under, the ncw idea is gottiag ulp ; anîd
whien tlîat ide% gets clcarly into the muiids-
of tlîe world, Christ's ideils will be carricd
out a great deal more fîîlly than thîey are
niolw-

AN 1EAgqTER THOUGHT.

J'Y M.NETA E. Il. TIIOJiNE.

WVhat if He hand naL risen?
Ali! soul of muille, wlierc hiadst tlîou been-say, where?

StilI iuî theo gouny prison-
The prisoin-hanse cf cïarkacss and despair.
lIn Son linshled woodliands where the M.Nayflo,.vr bufls

Are sw-elling 'neath the snow,
No voice %vould stir thea solcai solitudes,

Whcn soit thie Souîth wiîîds blow,
Whispcring, -<Thu too suait risc!-

And wlîcn tic broodling swallows ncst agaiui
Beîîcath tiiese coldor skies,

Hope in tlîcir spriag sangs wvould îîot tlîrill mne then.

On yonder hiliside where the hules lift
Tixeir châlices of white

AIl thrc tue long, briglît day ta catchi the liglît,
Not eveui a tins- rft7

Would picrce tiue sliadows thiat aboya me roll,
Did flot a hîcavcaly Voicc

Spcak, fraîin tîat ilnonid tic Mies dc-'Rjic
Bc3 glad, O sarrowin g seul!

Ho ;s net lhereý-the oaa tlîeu ee'i,5 well-
Not liera, beneath the sod;

Becatîse I hive, hie too '%itli Me slxail dwaell
Witliin the licaven of God.ý"

O hcart cf mine, rejoice, be glad, arise,
And jein the Easter antheni of the skies!

Sing wvitlî rejoicing faitli
His laons triuinpl whicli ahane can savo:
CCH rose! Hoe rase! He hurst tic bars af death

And triumplicd o7ter the grave!"'
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THE IDYLL 0F I3ETHANY.

11V THIE REV. D)R. S. P. ROSE.

Adniirers of the idyllic form, of
literature may well turn thieir at-
tention to the story of the l3ethany
home. It would be very difficuit,
if flot quite impossible, to discover
in any literature, ancient or
modern, sacred or profane, a more
beautiful or touching idyli than
that wvhichi has bcn presered fo,
us by the pen of St. Johin tht
Divine. The characters whom it
introduces, but most emphatically
the Character whom it sa delighit-
fully reveals. give to it a pre-enun-
ence which we should be slow ta
dlaim for any other tale of similar
length. It lias outlived thousands
of ancient histories, flot only by
reason of the literature to whici fi
belongs, but also by virtue of its
inhei-rent sweetness and strengthi.

We shial meet in few households
%-ith three more lovingI and 10v-
able characters than 'Martha and
lier sister and Lazarus. And vet
lîoi utterly unlike they are, save
in the fact of their common love
and devotion ta the One whvlo
sometimes honoured them as their
Guest.

Martha dlaims aur first atten-
tion, in part because shie is prob-
ably the oldest member o! the
family circle and the mistress of
the home (tradition makzes lier a
widowv), but more by reasan of lier
superior strength of character and
lier markecd fidelity ta the divine
Master. For miany years she was
niuch abused by preachers and
sadly misunderstood by Bible
readers. Rer cliaracter %vas
brougint into sharp cantrast with
bier sister's, greatly ta ato'
disadvantage. Shie bas been
thought o! as worldly-minded, and
the purity and simplicity of lier
devotion ta the Saviour have been

called in question. A great re-
vulsion of feeling has occurred
within my own life-time, and niow
we are iii almost as mucli danger
of losing, the real -Martlîa through
overpraise, as wcrr- aur fathers.
o! neyer knowing, lier through too
scecre criticism.

Slie was undoubtedly the strong-
est nienîiber. in point of character,
of the family graup. Rer love
for Christ %vas quite as deep as
Mary's, and, in time of trial,
showed itself even more constant
than that of lier more demoîîstra-
tiv,,e sister. Tie ane, weakness-
whIicli marred an othîerwise inost
adnmirable disposition is disclosed
in aur Lord's often quoted me-
buke: -*Martha, MNartha, tlîou art
careful and troubled about many

tigs. Her deep love for the
'Master was sometimes unlîa,,%ppily
expressed, and its outward mani-
festation wvas rendered less effec-
tive by a certain fussiness o! man-
ner wlîiich was mast unrestfuh, and
even., on some occasions, positively
irmitating. Yau have met such
people surely. You could nat
doubt tlîeir good intentions, but
vou did wishi tlîat their concern
for yaur wehfare were occasiaonally
expressed in less anxious forms.
Yau- wcre per.quaded tlîat vour
goodi ias thecir first thouglît, but
you could nat supprcss tlîe regret
that notlîing %vas left ta aour im-
agination. Thîcir verv affection
becamne now and tîxen a weariness
ta the spirit.

But the rebuke o! Tesus ta
Martha reveals a mare seriaus
weakness stili. In the carlier
stages o! lier Christian life she
seems ta have nîissed the truth
that thcrc are wants irbich are flot
ta bc mnet bv material food. R-er
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love for lier Guest found expres-
sion in a well prepared dinner;
iMary's love,-not onc whit more
real, and wvlien tricd scarcely s0
trustful,-expresscd itself in that
tactful sympatliy so priceless f0 a
man of Clirist's temperament and
character.

One of Charles Dickcns' char-
acters manifests bis sympafhy f0-
ward a muchi misunderstood' boy
by pouring more gravy on bis
plate, ivhile another good-natured
mani, likewise a creation of
Dickens' fertile brain, evinccs bis
pify for an oufcast lad by g-iving
hlmi sixpenny bits. Tlicse acts
wcre the oue.ward sign of a truc
sympafby somewlîaf indifferently
expresscd. So, f00, Marthia lovcd
tbe M-%aster witli unfaltering de-
-rotion, but misscd the trutli that
love*s highcest minisfry is not al-
ways, or indecd ever, interpreted
in fhe ferms of exclur-ivc care for
tbe carthly and temporal nccds of
our loved ones.

Not, indecd, that there is no
place for just sucli loving ministry
as fliat ivhicli appears f0 have en-
grosscd tbe devotion of «Martha at
flie momcnt Mien our Lord rc-
buked bier. There is mucli rooni
for just sucli service in Clirist's
name and on behiaîf of I-is follow-
crs. Martba7s hand set frec flic
loftier and swecter ministries of
Marv's hcarL Mr Boothi, in
Darkest England, gives expres-
sion fo flic value of this side of
Chiristian service in words well
worth repcating: "W-hat is thic
use of prcachîing flic Gospel f0
mcii wliose whole attentionî is con-
centrafed on a nîad. desperafe
struggle to kecp fbcmisclvcs alive ?
You miglit as wehl give a tract fo
a -sliipwrecked sailor. who is bat-
tling with flic surf wbiclî lias
drowned lus conrades and fhîreat-
Cfls f0 drown hini. He w'ilI nnt
listcii to you. N-,lie caniinot
lîcar you, anx- mîore than a nman
whose liead is under flic wafer can

listen to a sermon. The first
thingý to do is to -,et him at Ieast
a footing on firm grouind and give
him rooni to live."

In sucli practical and prepara-
tory ministries* Martha is certain
to have a first place, for it is she
to whome in a great measure, w~e
owe the various philanthropic: in-
stitutions wvhicli do so much to
prove to the wvcary and outcast
that Christ stili lives, flot only in
a far-away beaven, looking witb
a swect but unavailingy compassion
upon this cartli, but in the hearts
of all whio arc truly fiiled with
His spirit. While Mary weeps
over and fecîs for the heathen,
w~hile shie is ready to go to thcmi
as a missionary and to speak to
their hearts of the love of Christ,
it is M.%arthia wvlo founds the so-
cictv whicli sends ber, pays for
bier ticket, and secs; that she is sup-
plicd wvith the temporal necessities
which make bier mission possible.

I doubt if -Mary %would ever have
hiave founded the W. C. T. «U- or
the Y. W. C. A. But if ML\artlîa
had flot secured the co-operation
of the quick syrnpatby and swect
tact of Mary, those mag,,nificent
associations mnust long since have
becn crushied beneath the wveighit
of their own good dceds. Ifn the
practical character of ath'
ministry, she misses tlic higlier
and highest possibilities of serice
for wvhich flie world longs. \Vith
characteristic felicitv and ac-
curacy, Robertson of Brigliton
thus indicates the world's sorest
nccd :"Till wyc have reflectcd on
if, w-e arc scarcely awvare lin
niuch the sum of human happi-
ncss in the Nvorld is indcbtcd to
this onec feelingr-sympathy. We
gct cheerfulncss and vigour. -«e
scarccly kr!o-t hiow or when, froni
our association with our fellow-
meni, from human presence and
froni checerfuil looks. The sub-
stanfial good and the cifectual re-
lief whichi men extcnd, to, one an-

.3 C) Cý>
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other is trifling. It is flot bv
thiese, but. by soniethingý far less
costlv, that tlie work is 2done."1

Thiis is the great truthi which
MIartlîa is iii danger of niiissing.

Mary wvas weak where Martha
%vas strong; she ivas strongý where
lier sister wvas weak, ini the quick
perception of the more imperative
needs and thie nobler aspirations
of tlieir Guest. And so, wlîile
Martlaa %vas wearyingc the M\aster
îvitli a curnbered service which
could onlv feed the body, MJary
%v-as ministering to His hiffher
nature, and feedinc- His soul by a
patient waiting at His feet.

Plainly, then, Martbia and Mýary,
each in ber place, are equally in-
dispensable. The Church and
society need thein botli. Happy.
tixouglah nost rare, the woxnan or
mian in whioni the excellencies of
boflh aire iinited. But as it is. we
mnax continue to look for different
forrns of service froni different
types of charact-er. The riglit
point of view froni which to judge
the different. thouli flot neces-
sarily opposing. virtues of the sis-
ters of Bethany bias been plea-
santiv indicated by a mîodern
verse-irriter:

MARTHA ORý 'MARY?

I cannot chioosc ; I shiould have ikcd ffl

Toqit at Jcstts' fet -to fe the toucli
OIf R1is k-inil gcntIc liard uipon inv hcad,
Wliiedrinkingiii tlhegra.ciotiswo-IdsHe.emid.

Anci yct to servc Hini! 0, divine eniploy 1
Té minister and give the Master jcoy,
Té bathc in coolest springs Ris wcary fcct.
And w-ait iipon Hini wiiIc He %sat at' meat!

Worship or -ter%7ice-,.viieli? Ali, that is best
To which Ne cais nie. bc it toil or rcst-
To labour for Hiini in life's busy stir,
Or -eeck Hie~ fect a silent worshipper.

';n let HM t-hnose for us: we are. flt stroing
To rnakc the choico; perhiaps ive shiould go

Miqtaking 7caIor service, -,inftil siotli
For loviingtwomliip-a.nd $0 fail of both.

But Lazaru-, muast flot be for-

gotten. The rnost imiportant coni-
tribution bie niakes to the storv is
dying. He -was evidently a corn-
nionplace nian. \Ve may well be-
lieve that lais abilities w'ere sniall.
B3ut lie was needed to Igive svni-
inetry and perfection to the family
circle.

The commonplace mani Hlow
poor the world would be witlîout
bui After a]l, whien you corne
to tlîink of it, you ivili confess that
lie is our uticrowvned king. You
cannoe afford to leave bini out of
vour reckonings in matters social,
literarv, political, or religious. He
is tbe general rcader wborn tbe
author and publislier rnust please
if flic book is to becorne '<ail thie
rag,,e." He miust be pleased with
tie choice of candidate if tlic party
is to becad tlac polis. TDie pastor
inust rexiieniber hini if lie îvould
do biis best îvork. Clothied withi
regal authoritv. o! -whichi lie is
generallv quite unconscious, lie
renders the g-reatest possible ser-
vice to biis kind. He is the
executive wlîo gives effect to the
brilliant plans wlîiclî great nîinds
coxîceive. \Vithiout bun tbe ablest
general must fail upon the battie-
field. .But for lus ficlelitv to truta
the Chiurcli of Christ could no
longer acconplisu lier divine mis-
sion. Let us sing luis praises and
confess lais power, and tlîus prac-
tise the adrice of a truc philos-
opher, " Be on grood terns wvitli
yourse;li."* To thec great arrny of
the conînonplace Lazaruis be-

Martlîa the practical. 'Mary flic
syniîpatlietic. and conteinplative,
Lazarus tlîe comnîonplace : tlies:e
-%vcre tlîc rnerbers of the fam'ilv
circle wlhor Jesus loved. Blessedl
bc God, His lieart is large enougli
to reCeive ail sorts an-d conditions
oif mcei, and it is intcnded tlîat I{is
kingdoxîî slîould be no narrower
than His heart. Let Martlia and
Mary and Lazarus lue carefull to
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cultivate mutual love and respect
for eachi other. Ail are miembers
of the sanie body if thiey beloîg- to
Chirist. The apostie Paul drawvs
this lesson in forceful ternis "For
the body is flot one mnember, but
many. If the foot say, Because
I ani flot the biaud, I ain flot of
the body; is it therefore flot
of the body ? And the eve eau-
flot say to the hand, I have xîo
need of thee; or, again, the hiead
to the feet, I have nlo need of you.
Nowv ye are the body of Chirist.,
and severally members thereof."

"1Now Jesus loved Mîý,arthia afld
lier sister and Lazarus." But His
love, s0 stroug and 'vise, did flot
slîield the members of the Betbaiîy
househiold from great sorrow.
Lazarus sickenied and died. It -as
no necessary part of love's minis-
try to deliver us from pain and
sorrow. On the contrary, "Wh'lom
the L.ord Ioveth Ile chai-stcneth."
Love restrairied jesus froin lias-
teniing to l3ethariy wvhen tlie first
tidings of Lazarus' illness reachied
Hirn. The blessings He hiad in
store for the houschold Ile lc>ved
so weil w'ere far greater than the
healing of the sick brother. The

love whlîi did flot shield froiin
sorrow transformed the affliction
iuto a glorious beniediction. So
it shahi always prove lu those
wliorn Jesuis loves and in wvIiose
hiearts returuîug love to Himi
burus. Out of thie grief tlic abid-
iug gladuess shial be boru.

If-ow esseutial,- therefore, that
the frieudship of jesus should be
carefully cultivated. How wiise
the menibers of the Betbiauv
househiold were in eutertaining thýe
Master iii days of suinshine, so
that familiar feet crossed thieir
thireshold and a farniliar voice
greeted thecir ears Mihen sorrow
clou(led thecir sky. -May it be ours
to inmitate thieir wvisdoix,.. vlav
the guest-chaniber ever stand openl
to receive the King, and niavRHe
neyer be absent from afly neal,
nor tlirust out from any pleasure.
Mien shall the conimon meal rise
to the dignity of a hioiy coin-
munion, lifc's pleasures shall be-
couic wvorshipful, and the sorrows
wvhiclî lie perinits shahI bc s0 sanc-
tified thiat our sorrow shall be-
turned into jox'.

Ottawa, Ont.

THE ENTO'MBMENT.

13V AL.FRE) il. VINE.

Ayc, Icave Hlm thils-
Hands folded so upon is brcast,

The lips fast elosed that spakze to ms~,
The eycs down-prcssed,

TIrnt ycsterday
BIentgrac-igit~ «withi the truth W*C licard,

Too high, too kecen, without allay,
The wisdom word

The pain Hc liad
Warps uot tho clcarncs. of Ilis brow;

And,3 6S, the inouth is scarely sac!
Or troiibled now.

YcL it is said
No sorrow was like lis Sorrow,

Whien on Bis soul the ploughers made
Long their fitrrow!

Into whIat sca
Ife plungccl, thro' what all-.afling surge,

Oit what far shore of victory
le dotic enierge,

Wec know not, WC:
B3ut Ic.'wc ail things wvitli God, the .1utst:

He Nvas our Hope: it cannot be
That this is dust!

So ici a nighit
0f blood and deatli and tcars and SCOrYI,

W'ceping WC sowv some seeds of Iiglit
For inorrow*s morn.

WCe will go id
-Soft spicc.cloths for these wouncls so widc..

The tom fect, the torn hands to bind,
&nci the rent side.

Till morn titis cl-c
ýihîal1 haply withi sonie joy requite,

Here, with our ]topes, liiWes wc ave
ScarleL and White.
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-A N 01-1 COLONIAL 1>1L(;R IM A(;E.*

LONG !(; IN ILENC TIIFY WATC1IJH rl EEI 3IN THEi

OIF THE AFOV.

T luat mani is littie to bce Ci-
vîd"said Dr. Johnson, as lie

iiioralize(i amid the nioulderinig
mnonumnts of the early Culdec
faithi, " whose patrilotI'snI Woul
nlot gaini force uipon the plains of
'Marathon, or whose piety would
not grow wvarmier aniong thie rubiis
ni IonaYi. So also. %ve think, his
inust be a vers- shîggishi nature
wvhose pulses arc flot quickened as
lie stands on Plvniiouth Rock and
r'ecalis the thrilling- mniories of
the M'ýayflower. These old col-
01mial townîs ulpon the New Enig-
]and coast-Portsniouth, N'ew-

i- Historie Pilgrirnages ini New Euîg-
ln."Aniong L;tulnîarks of l>i1griun a

l>tritLn ])ays,'aut of the Coloninal "Und Pre-
ltcvollutjnit.nrv Periods. ]3y Edwin M.
Bacon. 1:2m;), eGf pages. Ob-cr 120 illus-
tratioms. Att ractiveir lmirnd ini emi h.
l'rire S $.0. Pnhilli.slucd 1v Silvcr, ]3urdrtt
& Coj 1otn New York, and Chicagoi.
Tormonto: Williamn Briggs.

22,

l>uryport, Saleuîu, Boston, PIy-
mouth, .Newport, Providlence,iwithi
their historie associations of the
.Pilgrinîi Fathers, have all a strong
attraction to the Britishi subject,
no less than to the citizen o! the
Republie. Indeed, tie lieroxc
inîcmories of the Puritans are the
cominion hieritage o! ail niankind.

Mr. ]3acon's admirable volume
furnishies the unaterial for an inter-
esting studv of the beginnings of
NCw Enl td adopts the true
historical niethiod o! investigain
whierever possible original docu-
mients. miaps, early diaries. and
othier conteniporarv mnaterial. A
more vivid interest is g"iven to this
studv bv investi.gation oni the verv
spot. by the dceciplieriingc of
original, and often scarce legible.
iniscriptions on the tonibs of the
foundffers and fathers of the coin-
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uîîonwe%,al, sucli as Long! ellowv
describes iii his Hiawatlla:

Pause by sonie neffleeted graveyard,
Foir a %ifle to iiuise, 1111( poxîdci'
On a lrif-eltiiced ilnseription,
MWrittecu mith littie skill of song.eîaft,
HonieIy phrases, but cach letter
Fuit of hope and yet of hcart-brcak,
Fitl of ail the tender pathos
Of the liere ai thehcatr.

F'or the fillincy up of the details
wvhich wC eau sketch but iii out1lîe
iii this article, w'c xîîust refer to
Mr. B)acoiî*s interesting volume.
For tue illustrations that accomn-
pany this article ive are indebted

CPANMILES STANDISI.

to the courtesy of the publishers.
Tiiere is no miore dclighltful
rnethod of studN.ing' history thanl
joining just Sncbl a pilgrimiagce as
that on which our author leads his
readers.

Noivlcre iii the world caîî tlîe
foulnding of an emp)ire l)C s0
innitelv studied as at the town of

Plvîîîouth. Iu the stone vaults
of the Registry Office nîav- stili 1e
seen the carlicst recordls of Plv-
mouth Colouîy. '\Xe nîay read the
verv lian(lwritiilg of the mîenî who
are hield iii reverence the world
over, for their couragye iii bravingy

the perils of an unknownv sea and
an equally unknowvn shore, in
facing the dangers of savage meni
and savag-e beasts, and in planting
in the virgin soil of the 1\e\%
World the priciples of a groverii-
ment by and for the people.

Here is their writing , some of jr
quaint and crabbed, soine fair and
legill. Here, on these vers'
pages, rested the bauds, freshi
from lîandling the sword and tlie
niusket, or the peaceful impIe-
nients of husbanidry, of Bradford,
and B3rewster, and Standishi. and
others of that lieroic band. Here
is the original laviimg out of the
first street. nanieti after 'that old
refuge of liberty, Leyden. Here
is the plan of the plots of -round.
first assigned for vearlv use, which
they called iii thle tillge Of thv~
Dutclî tomgme the\ hiad acquired
iii thecir long- residence iii Holland.
"nieersteads.- lEere are the sim-

pie. an(l yet wvi5c. rules.-am
they caiî lardlv yet be callcdl,-
laid clcN\-i for the' governmnent tuf
tlic infiant colon-%.

Tlîe sced o! the thirec king-
domns, :sa,, s the uld chronicler, \%.
sifted for the hctof that plant-
îng. inoedbv the fan of
l)ersecution, of exile, o! p)overt\.
of affliction, the false ai fic1zle
feli off. the tried andl truc onlv re-
mained. Even after leaviiug thle
weeping group upon the shore o!
Delft-Haven. and partingy witlî
their E iglish friends at South-
amîpton, thec little company of
exiles for conscience sake wvas
(lestined to a stili further sifiig-.
Twvice ivas the tinv flotilla driven
back to port by storins. Onle o!
the two smiall v'essels of which it
wvas composed. and a number o!
the feebler hecarted adveuturcrs.,,
wvere Icft behind. and only a lîun-
dred souls renained to essay tile
niighty enterl)rise of foundingr a
nation.

lIn the littie cabin of tlic MNav-
flower were assenibled soie of tfle
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lioblest and purest spirits on earthi,
wvhose nain-es are an inspiration
and a moral power for ever-thie
venerable Brewster, Governor Car-
ver, and Bradford, hiis successor:
Allerton., \Xinslow~, the burly and
inîpetuous Standisli; Alden, the
first to Icap ashiore and the last to
survive: and the lieroie and truc-
hiearted mnotiiers of the New~ Encr-
land cctnioniciwealth. B efore thcvy
reachied the land they set their seal
to a soienin compact, formiiig
tiîerselvcs into a bo0(1 poiitic for

th lob o God, the advancenient

an(l stili more savage mien, even
stouter hiearts thian those of the
frail wvonen of that little conipanv
miighit hiave faileci for fear. But
we read no record of (lespoindencv
or inurnituring: cacli heart seeiicdl
inspired with Iofty hiope and un-
faltering faith.

Tie first landing w~as effccted
on the barren sanld (lunes of Cap(,
Cod. an amii strctclied out inito the
sea, as if to suiccouir the 'i'eary~
voyagers. Iin debarki ng. tii cx
werc forccd to wade throuc-h tlie
freeziing %vater to the land, and

BIJUAL Il ILL, PLYMOUTII.

j f thie Christiani faith. the hionour
of king and country. andi thecir
coinumon welfare. '6 Tlitus, savs
Banicroft, " iii the cabini of thec
Mai-llower litrnanitv rccovcrcd its
riglits and institutcd goverineiit
oli tic baisis of 'equal laws ' for
tliv general gYoodl."

(')i the wvî1d New Exiglauid
shore. at the becrînnuîoi- of an ini-
cheinent winter, woruî and ivasteil
bv a stormv voyage, andi withi a
Scanit supply of the necessaries of
Iife-behind tlieni the boisterouls
ccean. before theni the somîbre
Iorcsts, haunted b)v savagre bcasts.

sowed the sccds of suffering in
their wcakenced franies. 'Thie
bittcrnecss of niiortal discase -vas
their wvclconîce to thc inhospitable
shiore.'

1---t thev iust seek a morc av
ourable site for settlieit. 'Iv
the goo(I providlence of (od, thev
reaclie safcly the quiet harbouir
-silice kn-iown, in grateiul renicin-
brance of thle port froin whicli thev
sailcd. as Plvniiouti B3ay. Thie
flcxt dav. clespite the urgent need
of despatch. thcv sacrediy kcpt
the Christian Sahbatli iii devot
exercises on a snmall island. On
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Monday thev crossed to the main-
land, and a grateful posterity lias
fenced and guarded the rock on
which thev steppcd. Thithier, as
to a sacred slhrine of liberty, many
imen of niany l-ands have nmade a
reverent pilgriniage. "Plymouth

Rock," ini the brilliant rhetoric of
one of these. the acconîplislied
De Toqueville. " is the corner-
stone of a nation." *~ Thie prin-
ciples of ii'hiclî it is the synibol are
certainlv the foundations, broad

IIAWTIIORN.'E AT THIRTY-SIX.

and deep, on wvhich national gyreat-
ness is bujit.

The M'\avflower soon anchorcd
in the quiet bay, and on C1.:ist-
mias Day, i62o, its passengrers de-
barked and began the building of
the town of Plymouth. Bv the
second Sundav the " Coinnon
House,"1 sonie twventv feet square,
wvas ready for worship; but the

ro caghit lire, and they were
fox-ced to worship beneath the

* Down 1>v tiie sca-siiore, nowv protetted
i>y a glraccfuil canlopy, is the Illige houler
on wihsprang .Jolhn Aldcn, the first of

wintrv sky. At lengthi, littie bv
littie, in frost and foui wveather, be-
tween showers of sicet and snow,
shielter for nineteeii faimilies %vas
erected.

But disease-, hunger and deatli
nmade sad hiavoc ini the littie com-
pany. " Tiere died," says; Brad-
ford, "somietimes two or three ini
a day." At one tinie only six or
seven were able to attend on the
sick or buiry the dead. 'wVlen
spring opened, of one hundred
persons, scarce hialf remiained alive.
Carver, the Governor, his gentie
wife, and swveet Rose Stanidisix,--

Beauitifui rose of love, duit ln,,ne'i
by the vyi,

S~ite wvas the Iir-st tb ;lie of ail m-1o CaJil ini
tile ,N.tyLlloNvel.;r

with many another of unrememi-
bereci name Nvere laid to rest in the

God's acre" overlookingý the
sea, stili known as " Burial Hll!."
In the spring, w'heat %vas soW n
over their graves "lest the Indiait
scouts should count thern and set,
how many already hiad perished».*

At length the tinîe arrived for
the departure of thec Mayflower;
and as thec signal-gun of departure
awoke the echoes of hill and
forest-

Ahi ! but Nvit1' loudfer cehoces replieil
tite hearts of the people.

?dcekly, In voices stubducde(, the Chapter ~a
rcad front the Bible,

.Nlcck1 the prayer was heguni, but ended iii
carnest entreaty.

T1lien front their homtes ini haste (-aile forth
the Pilgriîns of 1'lyniolith,

Enager, %vitlî tearful eves, to say farewell to
the .L\Izvli1owel.,3

I{orneard bonnd O'cr the scas ani leaviiî,î.
thieni thcre in the csert.

«Ic , il the st.
Taking each by the biaud, as if lic wcrv

gr-asping a tiller,
Sprang into bis boat and in haste slioved off

to bis vesqsel,
Glad to ho gone froni a lai. of sand, tniç

sickness and sorrow,
~Sort. allowauee of victiual, and platyv (if

ilotlng but (o.spel.
Lost iii thie.-soundi of tihe oars %vas th 1t-

farcwell, of thte Pilgrinîs.
0) strong hiearts and tUne ! not one vcnt baei-l

%vitil the ' Mayflower,

.14
1~
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?Ko, not one looked 1>i~,who Iad set Ils
han1id to titis piouuglling.

Long in silecie thev watelied the e-
ceding sail o)f tie vessel,

mileli euidcared to tiiexu alt as souuîetliug
Iivimu' a111( humuuait.

'ihei, as if titietiî %vitl the Spîirit, anud N% ralp.
p>C( iii VisionI Prputictic,

ILaring his liory liuea, thte exvelleuit eliler
of Pl>luuouîth

Said ' Let lis pray,' alud they praye(l, anil
thlaked the Loi-i andi took emurage.

MNoturlifilily sobbed the wve~s at the h)ase o)f
the roek, and abovc thein

Bowc(l and whïspered the wlie-at oi the
field of dcattu, anîd thc--ir kiuudreut

Seeunied to wake iii titeir graves, ilid to jui
iii the prayer that they iitteredl.

and even in the speeches of its
principal characters.*'

But their suffering-s were not yet
en(led. At the begiiuning of the
following winter carne an arrivai
of niew eigraiits, flot only un-
providcd withi food, but the very,
ship that brou-lit them hiad to be
provisione(l for lier return voyage
out of the scaiity harvest of the
colony. Duriugç that cruel win-
ter the entire population wvas put
up)on hiaif allowance. " I have
Sûeni e. says \\iiislow, " sta-

Mt

- '-t

------ t

L

-. 1p --

Titi 01-1) uoV ERNOItii. iuTIE iiiSA~iE1i.

Suu-ituunuedand Wiliit, oit the casterlu
verge of theî oceaîî,

Cleailci the departing, sait, hikc a milule
Slah) in a graweyard

lBiiried beîueath it I.av ft *eve* afil hope of
retuiring."'

'We niake no apologv for quot-
ing so fully from Longfellow's
truthful account of the Pilgrinis.
We have carefully compared lus
poern wvith Governor Bradford's
Journal, and other coniternporarvý
documents, and have been struck
with its marvellous fidelity to bis-
lorical fact, both iii minute details

grer by reason of faintnless for xvant
of food." "Tradition declares,"
savs Bancroft, that at One time
the colonists were reduced to a
pint of corii, whlich beiing parclied
and distributcd, gave to eachi in-
dividual onlv five kernels ; but
rtimour fails short of reality; for
thlree or four mionthis tcogether they
liad no corii w'hlatever."

Thex- were forced to live on
Louîgfellow does not trive the fultl nine

of Priscifla, the Pllrittuu maîideuî, as peîha>s
iuisiitid( for 1 îoetic ies. It asPriscitia
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inussels, groun(l îuts, and dlans,
wvhicli they dug up on the shore,
and returlle thanks to God who
gave them. as to Zebullon of old,

4of the al)un(lance of the seas aind
of treasures bid iii the ,;and(."
(Deut. xxxiii. i9.) Tliey found
also, certain sul)terrafleafl stores
of Indian corn for wliich tiiere wiias
no clainiant. A severe pestilence
lîad shortly hefore (lesolate(l the
entire New Eng land seaboard,
sweeping- away %vlio1 e tribes.
Thus. as the Pilgrinis devoutly be-
lieve(l, Go<l haci cast out the hea-
tiien and planted theni, and1 of the

wvi th arrows. Straightway Brad-
ford, th e un naun ted Govern or.
jerkedl ont the arrows, filled the
skin to the very jawvs withi pow-der
and( shot. afl(l returne(l it as ai
liauglity (efiance to the savage foe.
\Ieanwvhile the village wvas inclosed
Sitli a stockade, abrazen howvitzer

u~as niounted on the r-oof of the
churchi,-

IA rcachor who 81)ok- to tbe lulO~
.Stea ly, straight forivard and( st 101 g, wli. h

irresistiblo logic.
Orthodox, flashing conviction right iîîto tlit

hcarts of the heathen,"

and the littie garrison kcpt " wvatc1i

'rOMBî OF TrIE NATIIERS, ('01-'S BII.OSTON.

food w'hich they had flot plante(I
did thiev eat. Indeed, had it not
thus been providen tially exempted
froin hostile attack. and, as it were,
fed by the hand of God in the tinie
of its utter wveakness, it is (lifficuit
to conceive liow the colonv could
have survived at ail.

But it wvas not altogrether free
froni alarni. Sundry 1.) anderin g
Indians made unwelcomie visits to
the settlenient, and the sachem
of the Narragansetts, a stili
numerous and hostile tribe, sent,
as a deadly challenge, a rattie-
snake's skin, filled like a quiver

l)y nîght: and Nv'ard by day on their
hiaîf rations, no man of themi sleep-
ing b)ut with his wveapon beside himi
readv for battie."

E_-ven the seed entrusted to the
groun1 seemied to have perished.
For six weeks there xvas no rain.
The land xvas .consuinied with
droughit. The heavens wvere brass
and the earth iron. l t seenîed
as if God hiad forsaken thein."
But '1 hvfeared lest they hiad for-
saken Hlm. They thereforc
souglit Hini in solemnn fasting and
prayer, "iii hope," says Winslow,

"that Coci w'otld grant the re-

330
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quest of their dejected souls,
if their countenance rnight
in any \vay stand vithi 1-is
glory and thecir g-ood." They
ivere not troublcd ivith scien-
tific doubts as to the efficacy
of prayer. From nine o'clock
in the morning, for cighit or
aine liaurs, they continucd
iii religiaus exe.cisc and de-
vout supplication. Anci, Io
w~hile they ivere yet asscm-
bled, the clouds beant to
gather, and f or fourteen days
..distilled soft, sweet and
moclerate shoivcrs of ramn. Lt
was liard to qay," they cie-
voutly add, " iihlcthcer our
withcred corn or our droop-
ing, affections %v'ere rnost re-
viveci, such was the bownty
and goodne's of Godl."

T1hlis, anli( muanifold î)rivýationis
and( sufferings, aniid famiine ami
feyer. and1 perils. ani cieatis. b)ut
sustained 1w' a loft\- hope and an
lunfalteringe faith. thle foiundfations
Of emp~ire \were laid.

OLI> PROVINCE BOUSE.

(OVEI<NOR ~VINTJIROP.

As, one xvalk., to-dayi beneathi the
venerabie cinis of Levdlen Street,
mwIose maille Commlemorates tuie
Oid I )utchl toivn whcre foir a timie
the I ilgriis sojourined, thie past
;s moeral than the present. Tfli

P oid-timne mnernories, and
witiî the ghlosts of thie
Pilgrirn forefatiiers of
Neiv Engiand.

Incxpressibiy sad to
me ivas the outiook fromi
Burial Hill, thickily stud-
cled witlî gravestolles
bearing the hiistoric

. names of tie P)rns
-;The tide was out, a broad

ê'N expanse of dulqe and
qesa\%eed spreading far
and \vide becath thec

S eve. Not a sail ivas in
sight, and çaily a soiitary

,. Seaguli glearned iilîite

Siîung 1)oised on unmiov-
Singy pin ion, " like an ad-

venturous spirit o'er tuie
deep." H-ere amid thie
sad and Ionely gravcs of

:3.131
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that fi rstsad win-
ter. ivith loivinir
hcarts and eyes -

that orteil dim-
mcld WiAth long-

%vith tears, 1 feit -

sure that the fair
P>riscilla inust
oftcn have gazedi -~ '

wistfully 111on 1
the sca thei ~'"
awf.i. pitilcss
sea" - îpi ng
for the needed
SUCCOUr, Whose
lon- delay mnade 
thecir hecarts sick.
Not a few of the

1>igrîn.lkethe
P)uritan Maiden

pocin, as the late 111:%1. 'iVi'il.WuI)

spring Camne to

oif England,
J'iîîkuîîg oif liati- .aid lielul.,. ttiiitleS<I

of the lark anîd fliv Ijiiett,
AisI thei viIInige stix et. aitil t lit vil la.ge

4liiirv-l, and the qIuiet gIl-aes iii
t lii- isais't*Il a 1.

Burial Hilli k
thicizly studde<l
w i t h gra ve -
stoncs, Ibearing
rudcel - cai rv ed

inscriptions of
he ,ccn gntimso

dheenda ints of
A*-nigthie char-

acteristic 1'uri-
- tan naines I not-

cd thecfollowing:
Consider, Ex-
periencŽ. la -
tience. Mýccv.

s ire, Abiga,;il, Se-
lah, Abiel, An-
tipas. Bci,aialh.
Silvanlus, Seth.

'dieba, Elnatlîan.
Il <>î.I I..(J. Ibenexer, J ob.

J>crex, Jeceniah.,
r11 1)hlact, Melietabel, Tabitlha,
Zilpahi 1iietiiiah. Gideoxi, Ichiabod.
Nsrael, Zabdiel. Pella, Zeruiah.
E-unice, lcruslia. Lois, Lenniel.
Priscilla , Penelope, and inanv

othlers. Sarahis and Rebeccas
iverc especial numnerous. Oic

irr

luit.
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-of the oldest epitaplis reads as
follows :-

1Icre lyctiî Iîitried yu body tif titat
prcitis servt. orf Go d, Thous.('thmt.

iwlu. fti lie 11.1i serve i.us gelteraticîn
:cud ttg thett. wiIl of God, and it

jii.ciai1y the clitircli tf P>lymutht for iitita
Vm:ts iii the. ollice of a 1ruhin., eIlt.et. fvil

.cs1voep ini *Jeus, Dec. 10, 1691I), ini the. >4
yr tif luis ag."

The secd of the Pil-

1 noticecl several of ad-
vancd gcas 79, 85,

ýeo, and one q!). On o11e
,;toile is the epitaph of
four children, agrec re-
sPectivclyý, 36, 21, 1 7,

and .2 years. On the
g-ravestonc of a child l

ag)cd anc inontli wc rcad
the quaint: comment-J

A -sanupfle of our iniserie.*'

The folloiig cpi-
taphis of this first cerne-
tcry ini New 1-niglaui
arc perhaps wvorth nou-
tin<- -

'l'le .4pîiu tnuost attcpuiatcfl
tlitr;I

IN cortt, is tale, tu flitali s
tendetr titc.*

As voititg as beautiful. anci
1 t s vonstg.,

AMItd nv a1s soit, andtisinro-

Tihis znindest stoue, whiat fcw vailî nalt,

May tri s;ar, liere lies an lannàest iiitan.*

lie listencul for a while to ieat-
ur tuortal griefs ;titei tn'i luis var

To anget hiarpsan sutius nut"itî <lieut
To jc.in tieir ttntes% eUtial, ;i-14'd .1t11

ttiel."'

Death does tiot atl.avs warnistg give,
Tlacrcforc lie arnituwvoit iie.

Reent ini tinte, 1 un tinte cteliv,
1 it mvy primte was calcutawv

Rtnetîber tiecas yon by~~slv
As voit are itow, sn onz~e was 1
1\s I ant u1011, .o Von wvill bc,
Tluercforc., Iterclei' tn fotlcîw tie.-

''Tis %vttuuî aîus fuîll tif .oiîîîis amtiu

I eatil but caî1ttoltl) thle litduy,
Lile Ille sotl
Il crs Nias til ti hts <if Ille îst

Thie epitapli of Tabith Pla ict
wvrittcen by liersei. breathies sucli a
spirit af clt.,iauice iliat it attracts

nîluch attention

1-tttST TOiWN 110tiS-_ I.nisTOî.

Xîtueilcti vainu wcirh, 1 huave sep'u ctiitt!4)t of

Antd 1 a *cia-clesqs wltat tîtoît Nsîc.st cil tue;
rtli tttîh.,s 1 wislt mtit,
Nr tlty frî>wts 1 fear,

I ait nilwvaI.,t, miv livai! lies q1uiet litet'».

Mrs. I-lasket, in lier wlidoivhood,
tauglit a private scîxonl for smiall
children, at the saine tiiiîe. as wvas
the custoni of lier day. doingr lier
spinniingl. lier miode of punishi-
ment wvas t4A pass skzcins of varni
under the aruns of the littie cuiprit.z
and liang tlîeni on mîils. A\ sus-
pended roi% wa.s a ludicrous sighit.

One tonibstonec conîniemaorates
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seeItVt~(>seanin. wvho wvere
wvrccked iii the liarbotur. ' ear h)v
is the ceniotapli of Adoniirai
1uidson-whose body1, deeper than
J)luIiuniet siinks. lie.; luried iii the

IninSua.
Iii Pilgriîn J aH. a model

nhiiui.mm, is an cxtreniclv intierest-
inig collectioni of relics n;f the ftorc-
fathers nf New Eligland :Gover-
nlor Ilaiicoclz'. do-ck. ithf its ap-
propriate motto. -lnpsfigit-
stili k-eepin tinle correctlv, tiilîougb

JLorezL Stanidisii is mlv naine
Lord, guide ncy fieart that 1 nrny due

'J'lIv wilI :I
Also tll nmy liaucis with Suehl eouiveieîIt

As wil! conchîee to virtue voici of -- hamîe,
Amd 1 will -ive thie glorv toThy naine.

1lierc are ahzc. iii a glass-case,
thc ctrigimals t>1 '-\Ir,. licians' c)(e,

h b)reakiing- iaves.ý flaslbed
luh7 and 0I flranf peni

W wilias the dav, the wviltry

i8o veairs nid: E--ider lirewster's;
chair: Al(ccîfs, Bible anid îbri
the crache of Peregrinec Wliitc, the
first child brr iii Newv F-gla-1;
the sw-ord nip Mlilcs ýStaniclish, the
valianit captain, *el whn kacew. likC
Cacsar, the ilainles oi ea-,ch C)i bis

solcliers. Thîis is an anciciit
Sa-ýraceni M)ade. hrnugh-1t froîn t! e
cast ciuriiag, the crusadcs. Tiiere
iq Shownl a piece of i eînrnicdcrv,
wroughlt 1w the rcdloublt.ble Cap-
tain's claugliter, and baigthe
iollowiing verse

sea- 'a coliv )i 'Eliof's Inchlian
Ib>I, vic<se strange worcls n.->

'Mail "il earth CaliTad and other
Objccts of interest. A notable
painting id the eniharkation of the

1ilgriiais w-ill rivet the a-ýttent&ioni.
'l'le faith i h(llope ai hiigh rc-
snlve writtenl n eaci couniten-
ance: the pathos of the partiugs-,
.sucli as ivring the lufe out froini

VOUng1 lîcarLts:- the hiig-sýouledl
hieroisaii of eveni the wvnînenl ai
'ie chilciren wvill long linger in the

nîiind. Nea-ýr Plvnîiouth Rock is
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quaint interior architecture and
decorations. wvhich i 1 was kindlv
permitte(l to examine. 'Near the
town is the noble Forefathers'

Monunent-croncd ithi a nia-
jestic statue of Libertv-over
cîI-lty' feet hiigIîY

The 01(1 town of Salcem, scttied
only six vears after Plymîouth, lia,
aiso its manv Pulritan inenîioric.
Here is stili preserve(i the ol<lest
chiurchi ini New Enigland11(, of whichi
Roger \Villiamis %vas pastor, built
i634-o111v :2, liv 17 feet, witlî
stecp rouf, ani sinall dianionci

pals anl conitainling tuie desk, ai
wbiclb 200 veairs later I-awtliorinc

wrote &'Tliu Scarlet Le:tier." Tllv
biouse of cRocer \Villians-a
quaint 011maygade structuirc.
niow a il,-stp-iksu wixb
onu: of the nohlest ,pirits of the
st:entccnitli celntur. (if panifull

intcrest is \Vitch I]i. wherc ineii
ieen 1)e1soIis werc put to dentli
dliringl the witchceraftb deluio-)
the Rev. Cotton 'Mathier and othier

*Puritan iinisters caluiiiv lookin.
on1. In the nusum f saw Iliv
original depositions of Ie wVi-
liesses ini the wvriting o! the IRev.
Saimuel Parris. (lated ?.\1aýv -i.
(X) 2. One. i deciplîecrl as fol-
lows Tht.. Indictinient of Abigail
I lobi>s who( did iwicketilv auld
felloiiiouslv covt.'nant %vitlî the
EVili Sperret. coriit,,rv to hIe
Peacc of aur Lorci andi Ladv..
Xing- Williani and Oucen M-\ary7

A striking painting <Iepicteid ie
Rcvcrend judges- condleiingii to

death the poor dazed and cra-.zetd
mratures before then-a sadcliapi-

ter in Ille hlistc>rvof humai) d1elusit ai'.

Successive generations of sca
crapîains-S<alcnî useci to biave
ilore ships than lBnston-liavc
brouglit froni the ends o! thxe

*For thec informiationtif ni rtlerr stati,'
ticraliv ilichncd.i I lony ilncltion it i lt,
ligure is *216 tuniesç lie -iz- 'llie jiose iç Il;
juntie, Ille iuirai-rei arni 20 feet, andi fort-
li:uger two fcet long. It is the iarge.st
grait statue in tlle vworii.

SMA~TUE CIF 1-FIFEIK>N ;ST.

earth ne (i! the Iinecst cohlectinis
(i! culrins;itics. ilusî;rative (À cît i-
logv and nlatural Ilistory. in Ani-
eriCa. Witlini bial! an iioulr*'s ride
are th Ill î)ae andi grave o!
the piîiianthîriipîist Peb .ani
the noble inuseuntlii andi librarv
Nwbiclb lie left hi% native town.
H-ere is the jewelle(1 portrait
preseiîîeci iîn b hien Victoria.
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Portsmouth %vas settled only
thirce vears after Plymouthî. It
bias more quaint aid homses thian
ans' ailier tawn an the coast. liav-
in- bieen lcft aliiiost entirelv le-
hiîid iii the miardi af modern imn-
pravenient. " Yes," said ane of
ils anmphibious inhabitaints ta th1e
'vriter, -we are tliinkiing of fene-
ing in the tow'n for a pasture field.*'
H-ere is the fainous oid niansian af
Govérnor \Ventworth-the stary

*of %vibase marriage Lonîgfellow
tells. llere, toc). is publishied the

.oldest paper on the continent, dat-
ing fram 1750.

More historv bias galle iîîto the
naking of Boston itsclf than juta

thiat ai ans' ather tou n an this
continent, save, pcrliaps, thîe rock-
bujit fortress of Quebec. Nat-
ititlistandtiîig thie 7ardi af in-
p.rui eniidmt:, tiierc are îîîanv of dt

,old biiidiîîf and uthier suirv-ivais
of thc carIs% tinies wvhichi stili
spcaIc nnto tie present of the past.

Faneuil H{all. the aid S ou t 1
Chnreli, the oid State Ifous.,, the
Kiug's Chap,i above ail. tie
grav'evards in the hieart af tic citv
iii wlvhicl siumibers the dnst of the
fathers and mothers af the coin-
mionwcal, arc w'anderinlly im-prt:s-
Si'.e.

li the licart of the eitv tlîtv lie, lun.
knuwu our uuuiloticeid.

I>ailv the ti<k*s of lifé go ciîbin. aid qi..
if~cl titit-lii, lett

thieirs are ai. rcst and îcîrcver,
Thouîsxîb of lehiug brhains, witert, titeirs

w>o loniger are bisV,
'iiîîai of toitii-g liîalls, whlerc tiîeirs
have easetl frot titeir Iicîs

Tiîous.nnis of %nearv feet. wlire tittrir'
have~~ -oipietrd tiir jtuursit% "

Tlhese are ail admirabiv treated
ini detail in 'Mr. Bacon's volume.
Sa also are the neighborin
tcm ns of Carnbridge, the seat of

tihe ancient nniversitv. Mab-
Iîead, Concord, and Lexington.
uith tlicir Re% olutionary ininorie.

andI otier places of Iistoric itei-est.

0 N EA STE. 1 MO0R11NX1

%Viiat tiinte lierre lianils tore off a hraticli of thorut,
'lO iliakie a c-rown,

Tite titîorii.lii.%l. strickesi, ou1 that iwfiil iiorii.
%vitiî eiî;îuîe, i:owvei wiowi,

Alîi Ii;V, .1 erulsheil ;u1ii~' erl vhîgt tiing.
Cîiisel-ring tule groiiitl;

T1illîs anlgel gi~ardianis, coliuiiî.' cil Swift w in1l.

.Aiid to the î'ock-lievi tomîli. tiîrouffl slhailows gray,
I>ssd itiîdderiiîg by;

Butî ai. the «I.wzn, One trocl tie garxien way,
%vitih Pityîng- eyc:

'l'le lariars ragltii white robae flo.itisig vic;
It% licaliug lieuti

.Svept tiîrugli the thlîn a Uhiing, ciceugticie-
mi' tnd alai]

Aitul the lîrifflt alugeis, 011 the Enster Day,
'.Vilgillig onlce monre

'1'lii Ili-Ait tow~arc tiv ir liniint n ilis. a wiiig~ax.
(lad Servire o'c-

Bieli]d the lii il liv-im, vchilre elai.
A~iufl ',eiinîe wit tIlien

.~iista rui, 'villi fociieil Whiigs, ini woliciuig ,la.
Thle Siglit t'> vew,

Ani cine ý,a1..c icw, 4 '~ hli.ni mavv1 du Nve swe,
.Niv 1'roUher, s.y?

'NO titarvel - i irist 1a îe iiswerivu lie,
', Aid camne tii i
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THE .EJ>ERS OF D'ARCY ISLAND.

M« EN EST I IALL, 'M.P ., AND PA!I N N EILS< N,

i icloria. 1).C(.

TUE L.AARETTO FIR0M VIE: I:AT, 1S . ANv î ..

British Columbia lias a leper
colonlv. Its exist--nce is nlot
widelv know n, for those who coni-
p %ose it are of a race wlîose affairs
rarely reachi the publie Car. But
for vears to corne students of tliis
strange disease rnay find in Can-
adla's rnost western province nia-
terial of the rnost interesting and
instructive nature to aid thein ini
their rearches. About a- Icague
off the eastern coast of Vancouver
Island, and separzited from it by
the waters of the Gulf of Georgia
lies the pretty littie islaîîd of
D'Arcy. Alrnost its entire sur-
face is covered with, a dense
growth of pinle, cedlar and1 spruce.
among whichi the great ferns toss
thieir green arrus in a vain upward
5triuggle to the srnilie of the suni.
Thlis bank o! verdure extends to
tlie edge of the pebblv beach.
wlîere at highl tide the wvaters -if
the Pacific kiss and caress the feet

of the forest nioîîarchis, whose ver-
dalit crowns stand out in bold re-
lief agaiîîst the mildler t;nts of sea
and sky. Ahthoiîl the geni o!
the East Coast Islands, thc shores
of D'Arcy Island are rarely
pressed by tlic feet of tlic White-
mian, amid few indeed arc the
prows whiclî grate upon its beachi.
Travellers ini these waters drend
the stornii whicli forces theni, upoîî
its coast even for a night. and the
superstitions Siwaslî trolling frr
sinon or paddling to the city for-
lus sea-,son'ýs supply, pulls witli a
swifter o.ar as lie disceruis alîcati
the outline o! lier shîores. For
lîidden awav vonder ini their littie
cabins ulnder the grateful shade of
the fir, witlî their lhot blood burn-
ing out tlîcir life. the victirns of
this plague are slowly dviîîg with
tlicir faces to the risiîîg sunl.

Tie kn'-iowledge of the vast niia-
jority o! tiiose -,lio speak tlic Ian-
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guiage of Shiakespearc conceringi
thie scourge of leprosv is confined
to tlîat obtained iii the biblipal ac-
count o! the clcansingy of 'Naanman
thie Svrian, and the late miracles
(lescril)e(l in the pages of tlie New
Testamient. Someè- certainlv (Io
l<iowv that to-day it is a coninmon
(hsease in tie Orientai lands, par-
ticularlv iii thc southern latitudlcs,
in Cinia. japan. India. Hawaii,
and tiie Sandwich Islands. But
feiv indccd of the initellig-ent east-
ernlers arc aware that at thie pre-
sent time on the Pacific coast of
thie Xorth Aniericani continent the

ONE 0F THE LEIIU;.

THE ISEASE .ATTACKING THE EE.

hieaithi and sanitarv authorities of
the larger cities are fighiting over
agrain tue battie wvhichi xas wagred
iii older lands M~'ien the disease
wvas epidemic iii those clinies.
Tiie is one of the p)enalties wvhichi
we are paying for empire.

The thirst for empire o! the
Britishi people, ami the equallv
potent passion o! the Amiericanl
Commnonwealth for co mmercial
conquest, have lel 1)oth to seek
tra(le privileges iii the kingdomi of
Cinia and flic isiands o! japan.
Trade concessiois from thiese
counitries have rendered niecessarv
reciprocal privilegres on the part of

the Saxon. nationi, and the couse-
quence lias been an enormious in-
flux of Eastern population, the
price of our unrestricted trade iu
the Orient.

The introduction of this plague
to the Pacific coast of Britishi
Columbia, ivas duc to the iniimi-
gration of the Mongolian races to
lier shores. Filthiv as are the lives
of niany of the wariike lindians
wvho dive1l aloug the inilets andl
river miouthis of the coast of thiat
province, the tribes have hitherto
escaped froin any such visitation
as leprosy. But with the advent
of the Cinese camie also the
plague peculiar to the E a st.
H-ercling as thiev do i shiack.
sheds. and even boxes, ail crowded
into a vervsi-nall area, the race is-
a verv (lifficuit one with wvhichi to
deal. The attention o! the hiealthi
ofhcers of the citv of Victoria wvas
fi-st attracted 1w the peculiar
habits of somne of the denizens of
the Chinese quarter who were
habitualiv sleeping uîuler the side-

'a.-of tlic streets. A sharp in-
vestigation followed, and after a
diligent search the sanitarv offi-
cer succeeded iii Iocatingr five
lepers wvho lia( successfully eluded
the vigilance of the quarantine
officers at William's Head, and
hiad broilght to the citv the loath-
somle disease in its initial stages.
Following the policv of isolation.
most notably exemplified at 'Mo-
lokai. iii Hawaii. and also adoptcd
at the Tracadie Lazaretto iii
Eastern Canada, the Citv Council.
eighit vears ago, renmoved the vic-
tims to D'Arcv Island. whvlere a
uine of buts, ail under one roof.
w'ere erecte(i for their acconn-
dation, the use of the island for
this purpose being granted by the
Federal Goverument. Here the
un fortun ate sufferers are regulari'
supplied with rations and properlv
provided for wvithout imperillingy
public liealth. Other niunici-
palities have united withi Victoria.
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anid nio% iv-hencver a leper is (1i5-
covered in amy part of the Pro-
v~ince lie is at once conveyed to
t lie Lazaretto; the corporationis
hiaving ininiates contribute pro
rata to the agg-rcgate cost, anid
every thrce rnoniths thec sanitary
officer of the citv of Victoria vîis
tlie settiement wvith a sufficienit
suipply of food foi- thefoowig
quLarter.

It wvas on one of thcesc oc-
casions that. througrh thie courtesv
of Dr. Fraser, Meia 1-Icaltii
Officer for thec city of Victoria, the

cnivcloped tlîeîn, wvhile the suni's
great searchligit sogt> hi
froiinlg depths, and snialpiing- thie
fetters of the frost king, broughit
tie crystal waters babbiing over
tie crags.

Far to, starboard ii the cit' thue
zephvrs iazily caresse(l the ensigyn
wivch floats ini thie perpetuiai sun-
shine unfiîrled in lhonour of thie
niatal dav of lier Britanniic Majesti'.
'flie vcrv- jovousnless of the dav
seene( onix- to enîphlasize tlie
hopeless fate of tiiose seven weary'
watcliers bv thie sea. who day by

wvriters lia( an opportinity of visit-
iiig ilesc unfortunatc butt inter-
esting people. It wvas one of
thiose deligrlitful nîorigis in 'Mav
ivlieîu ail the forces of niatuire
imite ini a chorus of delighlt. Tie
simbeanis, shiniering on thc sur-
face of the occan, flashied their
hieiiogfrapli signais into the sterm
face of old ontBaker, w-ho re-
ýiioiided wvith a blaze of light oni
Iii, grinu countenance. Bcinid uIS
tile Oly-rpics, the sentineis of the
,va, thrust thecir wliite hecads
liroughi the cloud-nianitle wli 

dlaV lonig for duie last journcv ani
the long sicep. As our (iory
Zgrates oni the shiore, ani 've hurry
111 tuie incline to thieir hiones, the
recal w-retclîe(Iness of thecir con-
(litioli becoies evîdenit. Thcv-
ihave <>athCe(l on1 thie little plat-
forni, -whichi extends thce entire
Iength of tuie caiiis. anid xvith
listi essu ess anid i n(iffcl-ence por-
trit-ed iii tlueir verv- attitudes, aw-ait
iii qucrulous "expressionls our

approach.
The aiert Sanitarv Iiispector,

-tvlo hb- fanliaritv lias been ren-

6jý.3,39
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dere(l more or Iess imipervious to
ats horrors, advances with ai
chieerv- salutation wvhich is as
clierily returned. The first ques-
tion of the officex- is practical and
sug,-gesti,.e. "How miany arc
tliei-e, John ?""Selleni." "Wliere
is the eighthf F" or an answer
Johin points over his shioulder with
a thiunîb from which the first joint
is gone, and the lady of the party
involuntariv shudders, for back
there ar1iid the wild slirubbery just
bursting into bloom, with the
wvaves singing thecir requiem, lies
the poor yellow tenement out of
wh-lich the troubled and lonely
spirit lias at last struggled into
rest an(l peace. Tien, under the
leadcrship of jolîii, who navigates
wvith clifficulty. we follow the little
foot-path lcading back to the en-
closure wliere the garden is
located. Splendid vegetablesw~ere
hiere growingy, including potatoes,
lettuce, onions and cabbage. Then
we pushied tlirough the tangled
luxuriance o! shrubbery, and camie
on the littie mound wvhich markced
the resting-place of the last suf-
ferer, and lîurried back over the
rocks, whiclî the ivy vainly soughlt
to conceal with lier mnantie, to the
cluster of cabins overlooking the
sea.

At this moment, for the first
tirne, our guide observed tlîat the
party included a representative o!
the gentier sex. "Oh, laddee,
iaddee-."1 lie exclainied, and the dis-
torted features lit up wi;th pleasure
as lie l)owe(l repeatedly before lier
wvitlî Oriental grace. Whlo îîîav
fathioin thie wvorkings of lus mind?
Weeks had lengthened into montlîs
and monthis to years, and these
again lIad dragged round their
successive cycles. Tn ail tiiese
years whlo can tell what passionate
yearnings lie may have liad for far
Cathay, and for tliose days of his
younger manlîood sweet to tlîe
hiuman ùeart? Little wonder that
even the alien face of a white wvo-

mnaxi îay hia\'e recalled to lus poor
mmiid a suggestion hi lus e.xpres-
sion of wistful wvonianly synipathvN,
of day.s long- sixîce deacl.

Tlie nionotoinv of the existemice
o! thiese unhappy cratures canii
hardly bc described. I3ack aniong
the pines the wild flowers beckoni
tlieni, but thieir hiaunts are rarelv
,,'isited. Iiîdeed. it is doubtful li
any of tlîexî have explored tiie
littie realnu wlîose lpossession noue
will dispute witlî tlieni. The la-s-
situde and depressioxi, mental and
pliysical, wliîcli is the first symp-
toni of tlîe clisease. unnierve until
thiere is neitlier volitionu mor vitality-
left to carry thieni froru place to-
place. Out upon the bIne waters
of the Gulf of Georgia can be seemi
the black liulls of the vessels wvhiclh
bear the grold lîunters nortliwar(l.
or the long trail of smoke, the
breath of tlîe giant Empress as shec
beats in froni the Flowvery King-
dom; but tliese are but reininder.,
of a life in whicli they can no
longrer have any part. Tlîe lapse
of timne is marked on a Chiinese
cailexîdar, and tlîeir only music is
the scream of tlîe sea gulI and the
nmonotone of the -%\aves as tlîey lai)
tlîe pebbles on the shiore.

Since the establislinient of thie
station onlv one whlite inan lbas
been incarcerated upon it. I-le
wvas shunned b-v lus \ooia
fellow sufferers, aiud as in a coin-
nîunity of tlîis kixid the patient.,
are depenadent upon one anotlier
for nîutual assistance, the white
victim speedily sank from neglect
and loneliness.

The station is maintained at 1
nminimunm outlav, thoughi eaclh
nman is allowved fifty pounds of rice
per month, and ail the flour.
pork, tobacco, tea, oatmeal, etc..
which they can use, yet the annmal
expenditure does not exceeid
$i,ooo. Thev raise plenty of fowýl
for thieir own use, and at the tinue
of our visit there wvere about oneç
hiun(lred and fifty chîickens andi
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thirty or forty ducks, whose char-
acteristic animation wvas iii marked
contrast to the surrounding scene
of inanimation and decay.

A curious feature in connection
with the Lazaretto is that the
friends of tbe inmates neyer in-
quire for or send any message to
them. Shut up fromr their kindred
and race, and visited only three or
four tinhes a year by white mis-
sio.naries, anid by the city officiais,
littie wvonder that sometimes they
become desperate to return to
China, wbere no restriction is
placed upon their movements.

Not long since a leper suc-
ceeded, throughi the agency of bis
friends, in escaping from the
island and returning home, but
this is the only case of that nature
since tue establishment of the
station. When annoyed, as on the
occasion of our visit, they wvill
sometinies threaten to return, but
as they have no vessel, not even a
row-boat, the threat is likely to
be an idie one. The station is
maintained on the principle of the
strong he]ping the weak. The
supplies are placed in a Qtore-

house, and each man helps himself
as necessity requires.

Ancient as is the disease, modemn
science is stili powerless to cope
wvith its ravages. By a system of
seg-regation contagion bas been
prevented, yet it is stili a matter of
of doubt wvbether or not the
malady is transmitted by contact.
Some of the victims at D'Arcv
Island w'ere removed from white
homes where they were employed
as cooks, yet no whites in the city
hiere ever contracted it. No
specifie has been discovered to
counteract its ravages.

We left tlue island; the evening
wvas casting a sombre hue on the
shore and the waters. Before us
the bay %vas dotted with the wvhite
sails of the yachting fleet, and
crowds of holiday-makers thronged
the streets; but amid it ail our
thoughts would unwittingly revert
again and again to the littie
island with its lonely colony of un-
fortunate men who, far from borne
and friends, and ail that makes life
worth livingr for, are passively

night.g for the ciming of the

"BYE BATH NOT SEEN)'

BY WVILLTAM SHOREY.

0 for a greater grasp
On ail that life doth bring,

Aud for a brighter hope
Throughi Christ the E ternal. King.

H1civ can ive rise aloft,
While haxnpercd with this dlay?

How San ive clearly see
Tili dawvns the eternal day ?

How can ive joy in Ood,
Till God Hiniseif appears?

IIow cati ive overeoxue,
Till freed from douhts and fears?

How ean we know the trutli,
Tili He the trutli reveal?

Hiamilton.

23

How eau a, cark, cold hcart
Be macle to sec and feel?

How ean a rebel hemn
Thc heritage reccive?

Howv eau a doubtin- oee
Bow xncekly and lelieve?

How can the poor ciutcast
Be madle to enter in?

11ow can a iost eue know
'When God forgivcth sin?

Spirit of truth, reveal
ýThe inysteries of thy grace;

Give us to know thy minci,
Impart to us thy peace.
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THEI MINISTRY OF ART.*

BXT THE VERV REV. J. D. O'MEARA, f).,
Dran of Bnpc)rt's Laud.

I ar n ot an artist of anv kind.
My musical accornplishments are
about as limited as w'ere those of
fihe gentleman whio thouglit lie
knew two tunes. One wvas the
Dead Mardi in Saul and the other
wasn't-lie alw'ays sang- the other.
If I painted a horse, I'm afraid I'd
have to do as tic ambitions artist
did wvio drew an elepliant. but in
a moment of sudden distrust as to
its lifelikeness-so as to makce
identification dead sure-wrote at
tic bottom-" N.B.-Tuis is an
elephant."1

But yet, tiongli thc production
of Art work of any kind is ixot at
ail in my line; thc study of Art,
whether in its roots in hiuman
thlougo,,it and feeling, or in its fruits
in great pictures and sculpture
work, lias a1lvays hiad for me a
peculiar fascination. Thougi I
do flot profess to be iii any wav
an Art critic, yet there are certain
aspects of Art witi wvhich my
special studies. both of man in the
inclividual and man in the miass
have famniliarized mie, and therefore
it scenied to me tiat I mighit
have sorne words to say which per-
haps migit be of somie intcrest and
some littie hcelp.

To one with thie artist's soul. Art
studies m-ust be like tic opening
of doors into a great and glorious
palace, eachi door admnitting vou to
soine ncw and ever brigiter vision
of deliglit. Tien as s-ou begin to
turn out work of your own. the
joy of creation that cornes to you,
the gladness tiat attends tic con-
sciousncss of dawniingr powers,
tic sense of elation wii lifts

* The substance of a lecture dclivercd ho.
fore the Wonian's Art Associations of To-
ronto and Winnipeg.

you onw'vard and upwvard, alwvavs
striving to reacli some as yet un-
attained ideal of excellence; the
things w'hich you have donc being
but the earnest of the things that
you shall do. Ail this wvill be to
yon ndcccl a new~ spring of unii-
agined gladness.

I arn going to try to represent
to Von Art as a service-a Miniis-
try. For, as yon know, îny thine
is flot the pleasure of Art or the
profit of Art, but the IMinistry of
Art. I wish to speak to you of
Art as a service, a service for Godl.
a service for our fellowmen, aîid,
in theIic-hiiest and best sense, a
service for yourselves.

I need liardly remincl you of the
royal dignity of service. Ici]
Dieu, I Serve, is flot only the
motto of tie hieir to the IBritisli
Empire :it is tic key-note of cacli
kingcliest, qneenliest life that lias
ever been Iived amongyst mciii.
For wio are tiose whom tiue
deathless centuries have crowncdl
w'iti tic coronal of a fadcless
fame ? W\ho are those wvioni
liumanity lias ever dchiglited to
seat upon the enduring throne of
a world-wide and age-longr honour
and renown ? N-ot tic men who,
to please themseives, have w'adcd
tirougli rivers of flowing blood t-)
seize a sceptre or subjugate a
state flnot tic mcex -,vho have
hieaped hieavcnward their piles of
sordid gold :no, not tiese, but thie
nien who Lave scrved: the mceii
w-ho hiave given their lives iii loyal
and loviîig sacrifice for tic glory
of tlicir God, or tic good of ticir
fellowimen: the men wviose wviole
existence lias been one long ser-
vice undertaken and bravcly car-
ried throngli. tiat tic world mniglit
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be richer, sweeter, better, because
thiey liad lived and died. Keep-
ing in viewv, then, the supreine
dignity of service, it seemis to mie
no unworthy object foi- vour lec-
turer to try to show you Art as a
Ministry.

Speaking of Art as service, I
notice first, that Art may be, Art
bias been, Art ought to b;e, a Min-
istry for God. Thev talkz about
Sacred Art, meaning by that, Art
occupied with Sacred thenies; but
in a far truer, higher, wider sense,
ail righit Art is Sacred Art, for it
is a service w6rought for theglr
and honour of God.

Now it scems to mie that ini a
v'ery special way, we have a riglit
to expect that Art sbould be a
Ministry for God, for in a very
5pecial sense it is a direct gift: froni
Cod. Men have ahvays deemied
the artist, wliethier lie be poet.
painter, scuiptor or musician-all
cultured people, I say, have deenied
the artist as if by divine rigbt a
inan inspired, a man whose soul
is fired, and wrbose whole lîfe is
gi orified by the inrush of a divine
breatb. lIn ail Art, no doubt
thiere is mucli, very mucli tliat is
the outcome of tireless industry
and limitless perseverance, so,
mnnich so that genius itself bias
beeii defined as "an iinfinite
capacity for taking pains,'" andi
vet. at the root of ail this, there
lies sometliing that no iridustry can
of itself produ"ce ; an often uncon-
scionis but no less real power to,
create ; makzing out tbe artist of
every kind as a true poet-a maker
(for that is the rneaning of poet).

Anid tbis singular, this heaven-
b)on, this God-given power thiat is
die true artist's speciai preroga-
tive, sets ini aside fromi bis fel-
iows, as a man apart; for bas lie
liot climibed celestial beights, bas
lie flot batlied bis soul in visions of
iiiiitterable loveliness ; and is it
not blis mission to bring down to
lis clwellers in the plain sonie

hints andl reininiscences of those
glories wbich shione round imi on
the mountain-top ; that s0 lie mav
touchi to a new brigbltness the
often sad and sordid lives of men ?
Becanise, tbien, God bias given tbe
artist peculiar gifts, we expect hini
to be God's minister to pass 0o1
some share of those gifts to, men.

Again, the artist niay be a min-
ister for God, by becoming in a
way the prophet of God. H-e mav
becomie indeed a most eloquent
and enduriug preacher of right-
eousness and trntb. I wisb I
could speak to you arigbit of the
preacliing,,, power of pîctures. Take
that marvellous picture of Albrecht
Dnrer's, representing, the Christ as
havingr corne doivn to see how I-is
Cbiurch is carrying on His wvorc in
winning the world for Him. The
Christ still crowned with the dia-
dema of thorns is represented as
sitting in tbe mnidst of a dreary
weed-grown wilderness; the bead
bowed in the hands, and the whole
attitude of the drooping figure
cloquent of deep dejection and
bitter disappointmient. M-We caîî
almost biear the cry of sorrow
withi whicb He chides His cliurchi
for havingy done so littie to, re-
generate that world whicb H-e biad
died to save. So pitiful and
pathetie is that picture, tbat it is
said Durer himself used often to
wveep over it. Sucb a picture as
thiat wvil1 toucb the beart, more
thian somte of the most eloquent
nîissionary sermons ever listened
to.

Or. again, yon ail] know wvhat a
power for grood, in tlic evangeli..
zation o! th e world, bias been the
MNoravian brotberhood; few mis-
sionarv societies in the world bave
donc as mucb genuine seif-sacri-
ficing -work as blave they. And
ytat was to, a great picture thiat

thtsociety owed its birtb. Count
Zinzendorff. w'ith verv littie
tIholuglt of religionis effort in bizs
ini.l stood one day before
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Murillo's great picture of the
Crucifixion; and as lie looked uip
into that kingly face, seamed -%vith
sorrow, and that roy*al brow
pierced and bleeding wvith the cruel
thorns, and as ail the awful agony
stole into his soul an-d mastered
bis hieart, lie turned his eyes,
streaming with tears, down to the
words written at the foot, " This
have 1 donc for thee, wvhat hast
thou donc for me ?"1 Words and
picture together smotc him. like a
voice from. the opened heavens,
and then and tiiere lie laid bis life
in utter sacrifice at bis Saviour's
pierced feet; and the resuit xvas
the foundation and the subsequent
work of the Mioravian Churchi.

ODr, take again, Turner's wvon-
derful picture of the Slave Ship.
Well might Lord Beaconsfield say
of that picture, " That's Turner's
sermon against the slave trade, and
a splendid sermon it is."1

Who can look long at Fra An-
gelico's angel-faces, without feel-
ing as if the pearly gates hiad in-
deed opened for him, and earth,
and ahl its sin and care, hiad sunkc
far away beneath his ascending,
feet. 

Z

Correggio's picture of the Holy
Family-vho can sec the glory
that streams from the cradie of
the Holy Infant and filis ail the
room with its radiance, and not
see in this an exquisite propliecy
of the wvorid-wide influence of the
Babe of Bethlehem ?

The artist opens our eyes, to
read, writtcn large over ail the
face of nature, the autograph of
God's preqent and prevailing love.
He lifts .for us a littie corner of
the curtain of nature, and peering-
through to tue glory-land beyond,
ive catch gieamis and glimpses of
"the light that neyer wvas by sea or
shore."

The artist shows us nature, as
our dim and sense-bound eyes can
neyer sec it; for pictures, if truc,
and the production of the seer, un-

fold nature to uls, as it neyer would
unfold itsclf to our unaided sense;
thcy arc thus revelations to us or
a ncw wvorid lying back of the
mere surface of nature; windows,
througi xvhich the devout soul
may look through fromn the seen
to the unseen; from the earthly to
the heavenly; and so to the eye, in-
formed by this priestiy ministry of
the painter's art, the whoie world
becomes radiant with the foot-
prints of a present God.
No pcbble at xuy feet, but proves a sphere;

N-o chaffineh, but finplies the ehex-ubiiju
No hum of lily-niuflled bec, but finds

Some coupling mnusie -%vith the spinning
stars ;

Earth's crammed Nvith heaven-
Anxd evcry comnion bush afire with Ood.

It is time now to speak of an-
other Ministry of Art, the Ministry
of Art for men. Did I say another
ministry ? Nay, is it not the saine
ministry, only viewed from, another
side ? F7or is not the service of
our fellowvmen one of the most
fruitful spheres*in which our love
to God can display itself. Ifs it
not just by the measure of our
love for our feilowmen and our
willingness to serve them, tlat
Christ gauges the reality of our
profession of love to God ? "TIu-
asmuch as ye have donc iL to tUie
ieast of these my brethiren, ye have
donc it unto me,> thus does Christ
by a single sentence lift ail manî-
wvard service to the loftier level of
a God-ward service; as by the
touch of the philosophers Stone,
transmutingD the commoner metal
of ordinary kindness and self-
denial for others' sake into the fine
gold of a ministry for God.

Whenever through the ages rise
The altars of self-sacrifice;

Whcen love its amnis lias opened -wide,
Or inax for man has calnily died,

1 sec the same wvhite wings outsprcad,
That hovcred o'cr the ? aster's, head.

How then does Art minister to
the best interests of our felloii--
men ?
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In the first place, Art emphasizes
and expands the ideal element of
life. Art has well been defined
as " the representation of the ideal
under the forms of the actual."
The artist sees, in what we call
common scene; and objects, far
more than what meets the ordin-
ary eye. A great Italian sculptor
stopped at a marble dealer's, and
closely examined t piece of rouglh
marble at his feet. A friend asked
him what he was going to do vith
that rough block. " I see an
angel imprisoned in that block of
marble, and I'm going to let the
angel out," was the suggestive an-
swer.

And isn't this the artist's mission
for men ? The musician, the
sculptor, the painter; in the coni-
mon scenes of nature and life, do
they not see the angel of some in-
spiring sentiment, some noble
thought, some tender or pathetic
association ? And do they not
just let the angel out to brood
with the white vings of an unutter-
able gladness over our poor,
cheap, often sordid lives, and then
taking our very souls upon those
outspread pinions, to bear them
upward for a brief space away,
away from care and sorrow, and
toil and strife, to spend a little
while in the very heaven of im-
agined glories and ineffable de-
light ?

" I assert for myself," said the
poet-painter, William Blake, " that
I do not behold the outward crea-
tion and that to me it is a hin-
drance and not an action. What,
it will be questioned when the sun
rises, do you not see a round disk
of fire, something like a guinea ?"
Oh, no, no, I see an innumerable
company of the heavenly host,
crying, " Holy, holy, holy is the
Lord of hosts." I question not
my corporeal eye, any more than
I would question a window con-
cerning sight, I look through it,
not with it.

And, again, in ministering to
the purest possible pleasure of his
fellowmen, the artist renders them
genuine service, and this he does
in several ways. In the first
place, Art wakes among our peo-
ple a keener appreciation of beauty
of every kind. Especially is this
true of the new sense of the
beauties of nature, which a general
artistic taste spreads amongst our
people. I have said that the
artist is not only an imitator, but
an interpreter of nature. He
makes nature mean more to us; he
teaches us to read nature, as we
never vould have read it without
his aid. With lis magic wand
he touches our sense-sealed eyes,
and, Io, around us everywhere we
see new and ever brightening and
broadening beauties, which we
never would have thought of be-
fore.

Will you pardon ne if I draw
upon my own experience for an
instance of wlhat I mean. I have
always been fond of sky scenery.
In a flat and unpicturesque country
like our own Manitoba, where at
the same time, by reason of our
crystal clear air, the beauties
denied to the land are painted in
special spjendours on the sky, we
naturally look upward for loveli-
ness which we fail to find on the
great monotonous snow-clad plain
around us. And so, through
over twenty years in this country,
I have been learning more and
more to love the skies. But about
five years ago a quite new source
of very exquisite delight came to
me. I read carefully Ruskin's
matchless descriptions of the
forms and colours and groupings
of the clouds, and ever since then
the clouds have had a quite new
meaning to me, and have become
to me a source of very keen and
continuous pleasure.

And so I think, when we begin
to see nature under any of her
forms as the artist sees her, doors
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arc opened into îîew and hitherto
unexplored palaces of deliglit.
And hiere let mie say, not to the
artists alone, but to ail wvlio would
fain find in life a new fountain of
gladness, a perennial spring of
v'erv noble and exquisite enjoy-
mlent, " Go to sonie artist or poet
(for tlie poet lias the artist view~
of nature), go, and sit at their feet
iii vour study of nature, and forthi-
witli she shial clotlîe herseif witli
a new mneaningc, and take to lier-
self, for you, new beauties, and
speak to you wvitlî a new~ voice,
and open for you new wvells of re-
freshmnent along the often dry and
dreary roads of life.'l Just let me
gi ve you a specimien or two of
whiat I nican. Look ivitli nie for
a minute or two at Ruskin's pen-
pieLLire of dawn amnog the bis.

"And tlien the east again becoities
purplei, and the lieaving minutains roling
against it in darkness, like wvaves of 8
wild sea, are drowîied one by one, in the
glory of its burning; watch the whiite
gaciers blaze in thieir inight ah

about the mountains, like great sur-
pents ivitl scales of fire; watchi the col-
uninar pcaks of solitary snow, kindlingr
dowvnWards, chiasma by chasini, cach inu
itself a new inorning; the roseliglit of
their silent domes fiusliing the licaven
about thiern and above thenm, pierig
wvith a purer ]ight tlhroughçI its purpie Iiiesel
of lifted clouds, castig a newv glory on
every wrcaethi as it 1passes by, uintil the
whiole licaven, one scarlet canopy, is in-
terwovcn with a woof o, %waviig flame,

anosin- vault bcyond vault, as wvithi
the driftcd wings of iinany companies of
aiigels. And then, whclin you can look
no more for gladness, and when you arc
clown %vith fear and love of the Maker
and Docr )f tliis, tell nie wlho lias bcst
de]ivered naturels message unto nien ?"

And again I would say, if ive
wvant new views of nature that
shall be new deliglf,,its, l et us gro to
the poets, and catchi thie artist mes-
sage about nature froin thieir lips.

If you want de zriptions, of
nature, exact in thieir detail, ex-
quisite in their delicate touches,
splendid in their groupingys, and

infinitely faithful in the pains bc-
stowed upon an exact reproduc-
tion of minute points of beauty
whicli only reward the eye that
wvaits and wvatches for them; then
go to Tennysoîî. But if you want,
not to see only the outer courts of
nature, but to enter into the very
inner shekinali of lier glory, if you
want to penetrate to thie very sou]
of nature, to feel the pulse of her
life miingling wvith yours, tic) feel
lier very hieart bcating- against
your own, tlîen I charge you drink
deep of tlie well springs that
bubble up, full and clear and
strong, in the nîature poetry of
Wordsworth and Shelley.

Or take another form of Art,
that of sculpture. W-lîat a power
sculpture lias been in surrouîîdingr
witli a halo of undying remiîîs-
cence tiiese noble spirits wlîo,
from tinie to tinie in eacb crisis
of a nation's hîistory, hiave built
thieir very lives into the founda-
tions on which tlîat nation's great-
îîess rests. Let me give you an
instance or two of wlîat 1l neaîî.
-In streaming London's centril

roar') rises the great equestrian
statue of the Iron Duke, the Duke
of \Vellington. A noble sculptuire
wvortliy of a noble man; the manî
wlio " neyer sold the truth to serve
tue hiour, nor paltered with eternal
God, for power;" the nian whio. iii
the time of Britain's deadliest
peril, "stood four-square to, ail tlie
winds thiat blew;" the man Nvlîi
fronted the gatliering tempe.stsý
with hieart unmoved and brov;
serene; the man who led Engolaiîdl
iii lier forhorn hope Milen ringe<I
round with foes. like a lion
brouglît to, bay. Shie foughit thie
world, and won because e
fouglît the battles ofl lier God. to
liurl the tyrant from, bis throne
and set the captive people frec.
And tlîink you tlîat tlirough thiose
carven lips the artist lias noni-
r.agre for the Britain of to-day, re-
iiiinding ber that what Britain did
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in tixose brave days of old slie
can, if need be, do again. Thiat
Britain's God is stili above lier,,
and Britain's sons irn clusteringý
millions are stili aronnd lier, and
that l3ritain's heart still beats ilîi
with courage, and truc as steel to
follow the pole-star of honour and
duty wvherever that star may lead
lier, as she did whlen Wellington
tauglît the xvorld for ail time,
4.wlat longy enduring, hearts can
do; in that wvorld's earthiqnake-
Watcrloo?' Tîxus does the artist
speak to lis nation, bidding- lier
thiank God for hier glories past,
and take courage and high hope
for ail tixe tinie to conie.

Or, again, take an instance that
cornes nearer home. In tlic centre
of «Main Street, Winnipeg, close
to the beart to, whiich and froni
whiclî flow ail the beating pulses
of the commerce and the growinig
life of aIl this great northwesteruî
land, stands a monument, com-
pared to the more costly and
ambitions structures of older couux-
tries, no doubt a xîxodcst product
of the artist's skill. And vet, for
us in tixe Nortlîwest, ay, and for
ail Canada, tlîat monument is ricli
in pathetic and yet inspiring sug-
grestions. What are those iii-
signia of war, that surround its
base ? Whiat are tbey doing, in
thiat city of peaceP Wlîat zdoes
that soldier figure mean, looking
down upon tîxe tides of trade and
traffic suiriuîg up and down th ose
peaceful streets ? Oh, friends,
ive who were in WVinnipeg thirteen
years ago, ive know too welI. \\Te
stand and look up at thiat mionu-
nment, and as ive look, and tlîink
of whîat it means, tlîc sounids
around ns die away, the streets
and buildings of our prosperous
city pass ont of view, and, ho,
borne on sad meniory's xings, wve
are far away on tixe plains of tlîe
Saskatclhewan. Around us echo
the sounds of -strife, the bugle
calîs, thxe wvords of connand. and

the tramping hiorse-xo ofs tiiat
speak of grimn and real war. And
thien from that deep ravine bcfore
us,- we hear the ringing rifle shots
of the hidden foc; and, then, ala.s,
alas for the weeping, heart-broken
fathers and mothers at home; wve
hear another sound, a sound to
send a shudder of sympathctic
.grief through a nation's stricken
hieart; we liear the clioking death-
cry of sonie one of our boys, the
brave, briglit boys, w-ho, full of
vouth and hope and courage, wvent
to fixe front so gladly, to stand by
tlieir country in the hour of lier
bitter need.

And as still ive gaze, as stili we
listen to the message of Art, telling
us of tliat sad but stirring incident
in Canadian story, a noble band
goes past us, and in loving mc-nen
ory wve cali ont the names, carved
by enduring affection upon a
nations recoliection, Swinford,
Frazer, Code, Hardisty, Innis,
Hutchinson, Ferguson, Wlieeler;
and as that company of hceroes
files past us, on their way to their
honoured resting-p]ace in the
cemetery at St. Johan's, those dead
lips seem to us to live again. And
as wve listen, they seeni to say to
us, " We gladly left home and
friends, and faced desperate pri-
vations and deadly perils; ay, we
gladiy laid our verv lives on the
altar of our country's need; and
w-bat we did, Canacia's true sons
~iill always do, for the blood tliat
flows in thieir veins is tlie blood
that beats in British veins across
the sea; the blood that lias flowed
so freelv on the foughlten fields 'if
Britain's glorious past. Donot
flot, th-lat shonld Canada again
uîeed such services, the meinory of
wvliat ive did wvill prove flic rally-
ing fiag of a newt cc>nsecration,
round wvhichi shall gatiier eachi
truc Caniiadian, to do, and dare, and
die ià need be, in his countrv's
cause."

Sucbi secems to nie the service
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that the sculptor's art cau render
ta a nation. And what is truc
of this, ;s truc of ail fornis of Art.
Trhe vestal virgius of ancient
Roume kept burniug on the city
altars the sacred lires, on whose
cautinuance, as -was supposed,
depended the safety of the empire.
Aud Art the Art of the paet, the
paiuter and the sclptor-At is
the true vestal virgin af aur
modem life.. For it is bers ta
kecp alive the holiest mernories,
the inost glaonos traditions. the
xuast spirit-stirring incidents, the
mast ennoblingc deeds of an irn-
inenorial past. Lt is bers ta keep
the sacred lires of a uoble en-
thusiasui burning undiniued in a
nation.s heart; it is hers ta kindie
ta a brighter. purer flanie the
sparks of a truc self-sacrificing
patriotisni, a Igenerous devotioln
and a liigli and hioly purpase '
which the colder mists of a selflslî
age would soon utterhy cxtingutisli.

Mlie figbt of tirne %-arus nie ta
brin-, iy words ta von ta a

close. I bave triecl ta paint for
you the Art we love (for in intense
love of Art yau and 1 meet on
conirnon ground). I bave tried
ta paint lier for you iu celestial
colaurs. 1 have tried ta repre-
sent lier, fot as a mere denizen of
carth, but as a visitant frain hea-
ven. Lu rny thougrht of ber, shec
bas corne ta us wearing the golden
crowni of service. bearing in anc
baud Migi ministry for God, and
in the other rare swveet ministrv for
men. Along the patb lier feet
have trod spring flawers of beauty
and well of refreshment, ta deliglit
the liearts of nien. On hier fair
features we read bier lineajge as the
daugliter af Love. And arouud
ber, like a wavin- garnent ni
Iight. there floats-an uucarthly
i-adiance wbhiclî proclairns lier what
slîe is, God's angel, sent dowun ta
brood withi wings of comfort and
gladness, over the weary, care-
%vorn hearts and lives oz' the sans
and claugliters of mnen-

W-'i1nip, -Man.

A LEN-TEN MYMN.e

Frora my lips in> tir deflemet.
Yrom xny hv.xt in its beguilezncnt,
From my tongue -whivh ip=ulcs not fair,
FroM Mny Soul, staincd evcry>whcicý,
O My .Jesus; tako0 My prayer!

x-cn m not for al it says,
N ot for words andi not for ways.
'Not for shamcl=casncs cnducd;
Makeàr, me bravo to spoat- my mooci,
O My Jcsus,, as I iould;
Or teacli me-which I rather stick-
What to do and irat, Io 3poal.

1 Lave sinnoti more tixan aime
whc>, Icarnin- wbcrc to met wilh Thec
.And brinv"nz mymh. th bmst priceti,

-1ono ravely. from ber ,
Thy blcsscd fot; accordinZly,
Iky Cod, my Lord, my Clmrst,
is Thou sidot, ceDepart"

Toý that suppliant from ber heart,
SSrn me not, O Word, that art

Thc gentlcst ont of ail words said;
But give to me Thýy fret instçad,
Tht tetdctiy 1 may2 t&ç-n kLss.
And clasp thc<n close, and nevcr miss
Wi4ls ovci.dropping tcars as froc
And precious a% tbat inyrrh could bc
TV anioint thran bravcly froin my kuce:
Wvash me n-ith My tcars; <iraw nigh Mr,
T'bat their sait miay puriîfy nie.
Thou remnit my sins Who knowcst
AUl my sinning to the lowct-
Knowet ail my seounds. and scest
Ail the stripes Thysclf docrmct;
Yra, but knowcst al my faitx,
Scrai ail my force to death,
Hcsrct al my walinZs low,
That min* ecil shouldbc so
NoUuiDz- hiaden but apporx
In Th3y'lknowledgc, O Dvn
O Crcxator, Sai«or mine>-
Not a drop of falling tooars
Not a brcatx of inward wioan.
Not a boat.bct-wbieh la goni>!

le 01 W%~ Itm .wri<k iy John Daw.am= im Lbe *1mb)' rltu-Y. Lb. Lwo'kbor. EIi=bU pazmt<
=Lna.xya. -Of tidp nb0< I>5.e am o y a wwwI; UV tIs.vc 'tu x ~a-is it -"

cer % bson Mwens ad Dg - idby.- The oe1y ,.>ud wbh~ cmi au$s px'cd t M~ ce a rooLmie »Çàl.
a0 Dxinc CodÇXonoie or Le~i eJiu .L u Who ame rou1ul ,Wi bc ùkat C0Q.'
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GRIFFITH JOHN.

FOUNDE R 0F TIfS HA.YKO IVr MISSIOS, CENTRAL CHINA.

BY REV. W. 1-. DYER, D.D.

"For rnany years the Churchi
-of Christ liad prayed that its mis-
sionaries mighit be admitted into
China. Ancient lie2thenism, in
proud possession of a literature.
the mastery of which denianded
the effort of the keenest intellects,
%vas quite satisfied and contented
in flhe belief that it had littie to
learn froni foreigners. But the
niighty empire wvhich for ages liad
forbidden the barbarians to tread
upon lier shores, suddenly found
lier gates of brass tlirown open
by the liand of Omnipotence.
îliat same Power liad also, urged
the Cliurcli to prepare men, anîd,
whvlen the golden opportunity ar-
rived, promptly sent forth these
inessengrers of salvation into
China's croiwded cities. Frte
events pushied the door more
widely open, and the vast interior
wvas made accessible to missionarv
operations."'

Griffith Johin wvas one of tlîese
pioneer missionarie3. He wxas
the founder of the mission in
Hankow, thîe "Atliens of Chiina,"-
and wvas the first to carry the Gos-
pel into the province -)f Sz-Chuen,
ivhere our own Chinese mission is
iiow established. This fact makes
the study of bis life of more thaîî
ordinary interest to Canadian
M\ethodists.

He w-as boru at Swansea, in
Wales, December i4th, 1831. At
ciglît years of age bce became a
member of the Church, and at four-
teen lie began to preacli thîe Gos-

P, giving-evidence of possessingr
gfsof thlîiglîiest order. Th

people -%vere deliglîted to lîear bim,
and everywhere he -%vas kîînown as
the "Boy Preaclier of Wales."

lIn 184'9 lus father was smitten

hv the disease to wlîicli lus motlier
liad succumbed sevexîteen years
before, and died of choiera. Hie
%vas then leit alone, without near
relations. So bitter ivas the grief
which the son manifested at thie
grave of his father that the Rev.
E. Jacob, thue pastor of Ebenezer
chiurch, Swvansea, said Griffith
John should neyer know thîe lack
of an eartlîlv fathier as long as hie
lived. So faithful and tendeèr ivas
tluis friendship that Griffith Johin
speaks of " losingr and gaining a
father by the samie grave." Hie
soon, bv the aid of his foster-
fathier, entered college at Brecon.
While in attendance the veteran
nîisýýionary, thîe Rev. David Grif-
fitbs, of Madagascar, visited the
college and addressed thie students
witlî great earnestness. concluding
by an appeal for recruits for nus-
sionary service. 2\rn Jolin, w'lîo
liad already an ardent longing for
work amoncr thîe beathen, now
openIy declared his deternîination
to bc a nîissionary.

In M\archi, i353, hie offered his
services to thie London M;\issionary
Society, and wvas accepted. Tlie
bent of lus mind had been towards
M\adagascar as a sphere of labour,
but the island was closed to Euro-
pean missionaries by the cruel
Qucen Ranavalona. Hie did flot
nuake any objection whîen asked to
,go to China, and soon was aglow
Nwith enthusiasmi for thîe dark-
minded millions of thue Fiowerv
Kinîgdom. With other recruits
for thîe mission field lie sailed for
Slîangliai in May, iS-

After a pleasant anîd uneventful
voyage of one hundred and twentv
days lie reaclîed Shianghiai. Hie
could flot have a-rrived at a more
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opportune timie. For forty years
miissionaries hiad prayed that an
opportunity mighlt, be afforded for
the free proclamation of the Gos-
pel to the country people of China.
Their prayers were about to be
answcred. For five v'ears the
Taiping rebellion hiad ravaged the
fairesf. part of the empire. For
ages the Government hiad cxý,er-
cised a strong conservative pow ci-,
now its grasp slackened, and the
missionaries in the seaport towns
made evangelistic tours inland.
Under the treaty of Nanking,
madec between Great iBritain and
China in i8_12, foreigners were
only allowcd to o a day s Journey
fronii treaty ports. The door hiad
been a,,radua]13, opening, and at the
timt: of Mr-. John*'s arrivai the coun-
try wvas practically free to travel-
lers with peaceful objects in view.
About a year ivas spent in learn-
ing the Chinese language, so diffi-
cuit to inastci; and in atccomipai-
ing other iiiissionaries in their
preaching, journcys. He under-
took his first independent expedi-
tion on October, ig-6, taking, with
him og-og the colporteur,
as assistant.

Aftcr two vears' residence iii
Shanghai, lie fully appreciated the
immense difficulties which Iay in
tlic way of tlic Gospel in China.
He says : " The good work is
rnoving, but sîowîy.,- The people
are as liard as steel. Somietimes
I arn ready to think thiat China is
(loomed. Confucius, whlîe speak-
iigc admirablv of justice, faitliful-
ness, says, 'Rckspect the gods, but
kecp themn at a distance.' The
Chinanîan's -av of doi ng tlîis is
to tlîink of tlîem as littie as pos-
sible."

He next made a visit to Soo-
cliow, wvlich is regarded bv. the
Chiinese as one of tlîeir richest and
most beautiful cities. No for-
eigner had previously visited this
city unidisguised. It contains
over a million inliabitants, wvlile
the trade of several provinces

iîeets liere, and contributes mucli
to its prosperity. The cliief teîîî-
pIe contains five liundred life-sized
gilded figures representing dis-
ciples of Buddhia, among tlîem be-
ing several deccased emperors of
the present dynasty.

Onîe of the most iniportaîît and
cxtended tours undertaken by -.
John and tlîree of lus brother nuis-
sionaries, preaching and distribtit-
ing books, wvas along tlîe Grand
Canal for six lîundred and fiftv
muiles. By it, and the rivers it
connects, there is an alnuost unin-
terrupted wvatenvay made froin
northi to soutlî of tue enmpire, froni
Pekin to Cantoni. They had
many strange and exciting experi-
ences, narrowly cscaping vvith
tlîeir lives, but M-\r. John bears golad
testiiiiony to the fact tlîat the
wvords, 1 anu an Engsuna.
ever had equal moral force with
the proud words of the Roman.

IFE-go Romnanus sum."
The Taiping rebellion contri-

buted in large degree to tuie open-
ingr of China to the nîissionaries.
Revolution is to the Chinaniani
somietling more than it is even tE)
the modemn Parisian, being lus
only constitutional means of get-
ting rid of bad government. The
Màanclîu dynasty of Ta-Tsing hiad
reigned for two lîundred years
with moderatiou, whien between
the years i830 and 1840 an un-
tîsual number of rebellions, inuli-
dations, and famines caused g-reat
discontent among the people. Tri
tlîis must be added the crowving
power of the foreigners and
troubles arising tlîerefrom. Thus
the country was unsettled wlîen
Hung--Sew-Tsquen, the Taiping
chief, arose. He was a poor lad
of a despised race, wlîo were al-
w-ays opposed to the Governînent.

in 1837 lie proclaimed liiniself
a lîeavenly prince, and fixed uponi
luis door-post a proclamîationu of
'The noble priîîciples of the

Heavcnly King, tie Sovereigu
King Tsueni." He believed, and
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his foiiowers professed the samie,
that lie wvas distinguishied fromn
othier men by being a youn ger
son of God and brother of jesuis
Christ. In 1843, lie began to
study Christian tracts, and in 1847
put himself under Zhe instruction
of Mr. J. Roberts, an Amierican
missionary in Canton. His actions
led us to conclude that lie %vas a
seeker of newver and more potent
truths wvhich. shouid g,,ive force and
shape to his dlaim to a divine mis-
sion. This man swept over this,
great land, causing devastation in
sixteen provinces and six huniidred
cities. Althoughi the Taipings
fell into many grievous errors,
thiey did one good thing, by creat-
ing a vacuum, not only in the tem-
pies by destroying the idois, but
aiso in the lîearts of the people.

China wvas in a miost intercsting
and exciting crisis, and the mis-
sionaries recognized it. Wvriting
to the home socîety, M-r. Johin
said :" What the fathers of the
London Missionary Society de-
sired to see, but did not sec, aîîd
what Morrison, M-\ime, Med-
hutrst and others iaboured diii-
gently, prayerfully and witlh tears
zo obtain, but did not obtain,
ive now see and possess. The
wvhole Imperiaiist territory is nlow
open by the recent treaty betiwc:
England and China, and that Of
the insurgents by the edict whicli
I had the honour to procure.
Shall the four hundred millions of
China remain in their state of
darkness and death because of the
wor]dliness and deadness of the
people of God ? Shall îot the
cry which goes forth from this
land penetrate our universities,
coileges and churches, and elicit
a response in many a lieart de-
voted to Christ worthy of t'he
uirency and soiemnity of the oc-
casion ?'"
iAt length, after six years' labour
iChina, with Shanghai as centre
ofoperation, Griffith John was

ready to undertake the work

wvith which his nanie must forever
be associated. At eleven o'clock
in the nighit of June 21St, 1861, lie
and Mr. Wilson arrived at
HIankowv. It was a beautifill
mnoonlioight niglit. All along the
%vails of the Wuchanig, and on the
ton of the Han Yangy hîli hundreds
o! ianterns were hung. These
ivere liighlted every nighit by a
coolie, and answered the sanie
purpose as the %vooden " Quaker
'Duns" did in the American Civil
War, viz.,. to frighiten the rebeis, as
there were no soidiers to defend
either the waiis or the his. Mr.
John, wîthi characteristic prompt-
ness, commenced preaching on
the first day after hiis arrivai.
Fromn that day to this, Hpnkow
lias had the Gospel prociaimed by
an ever-increasing niumber o! mis-
sionaries.

JIn the samne year occurrcd a
coup d'etat, so characteristic o!
the Government in the Celestial
Empire, and so far-reaching- in its
influence upon the work of the
missionary. In August, 1861, Hien-
Fung, the Bmp eror of China.
died. H-e had long, been under
the power of a number of officiais,
influenced by reactionary prin-
ciples, who wîshed to have no iii-
tercourse withi foreigners, and te
swveep ail sucb out of the Fiowery
Land. Chiief among his favour-
ites wvas the avaricious and cruel
Su-Shun, wvho, withi the members
of the extreme anti-foreign partv,
formied a council of regency to,
take care of the new boy-emperor,
then eighit years oid.

These officiais did not possess
the sympathy of any party, andi
had long been discredited in the
eyes o! the people. F3inaiiv,
Prince Kung, brother of the (le-
ceased emiperor, with the cmi-
peror's mother, seized upon the
reins of government; the members
of -the council of regency ivere ap-
prehcended and Su-Shun was 1)C-
headed.

This revolution hiad a most imi-

GriffitA Joloz.
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portant bearing on the empire of
China. Its policy toward foreign
powers was reversed, Prince Kung
being shrewd enough to see that
it was impossible for China suc-
cessfully to resist them and yet to
prosper. For a time preaching
was conducted by Mr. John for
several hours each day in his own
house. Steadily the work pro-
gressed, Mr. John coping success-
fully with the duplicity of the
Mandarins, until at Hankow lie
had erected a commodious chapel,
two large school-rooms, bouses
for the missionary and the native
evangelists, and, at a still later
date, a hospital costing £1,350.
Siniilar buildings were also erect-
ed at the neighbouring city of
Wuchung, in which place Mr.
John subsequently resided.

The great event of 1868 was the
journey of the missionaries to
Chentu, the capital of Sz-
Chuen, and their return through
the province of Shen-Si, a distance
of about three thousand miles.
This journey will ever be memor-
able in the history of Protestant
missions in China as the pioneer
journey throughout that vast re-
gion in which the Han and Yang-
Tsi take their rise.

After fifteen vears of faithful
and successful work, Mr. Tohn and
his family returned to London in
1870. During his stay of a little
over two years lie was actively en-
gaged by public addresses and
otherwise in furthering the in-
terest of the London Missionary
Society. Mrs. John's health lad
been rapidly failing, but she
hoped and believed to the last that
she should see China and labour
there a little longer. Her ardent
desire was not to be realized, for
just as the vessel entered the bar-
bour of Singapore lier gentle spirit
took its flight.

The bereaved husband found his
onlv solace in missionary vork.
He was often discouraged, after

an earnest exposition of the Gos-
pel, by a Chinaman stolidly ask-
ing, " What advantage is there
connected with believing in
Jesus? Will it bring us any
rice ? How nany cash does a
man receive on entering the
Church ?" He had, however.
among his native helpers men giv-
ing daily evidence of clear con-
version and Christ-like character.
One of these is described as "A
man of simple faith, but mightv
.i prayer and in knowledge of

Scripture." Another for twenty-
five years laboured faithfully as a
Christian evangelist.

In 1874 Mr. John married the
widow of the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
a lady of gifts and graces quite
exceptional. She was led by a
somewhat remarkable occurrence
to take a deep interest in sailors.
organizing for them a Sunday
evening service, which earned for
ber the world-wide love and re-
spect as "the sailor's friend,'
Her deatlh, on Christmas Day,
1885, was an harmonious supple-
ment to ber consecrated life.

Although Griffith John's name
is inseparably connected with the
Hankow Mission, it is, neverthe-
less, true that it is chiefly
tlrough his literary efforts that it
lias become so well' known in the
Celestial Empire. The catalogue
of the Central China Tract So-
ciety contains upwards of thirty
books and tracts from his pen.
Many of them have been adopted
by other societies, and every year
over half a million of his publica-
tions are circulated throughout
China. His translation of the New
Testament in Chinese circulate-
everywhere from the Great Wall to
Annam, from the borders of Bur-
mali out to the Yellow Sea, the
annual issues being over two huni-
dred and fifty thousand copies.

Albert College, Belleville, Ont.
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"SAINT RUTH."'*

]3Y EDITN- FERGUSON BILACK.

AILehtor of "À Princes: in Calico," 'lGod's .Porceiain."

Two young men were sitting before
an open fire chatting together of so-
cial problems. Geoff rey Charlton
was cynically contending that the
Churcli did not really believe in
Christianity as Christ founded it,
and did not embody Christian Drinci-
pies in the lves of Its members.
Fis friend, Charles Maynard, pro-
tested against this vîew, and dp.lared
it was, a libel on Christian people
to assume that every one was a
hypocrite with a stone for a heart.

IlI linow,". Geoffrey admitted, Ilthat
there is a great deal ut philanthropy
preacbed and practiced, but we have
none of the real spirit of Christ in
the Churches.

IlThere are none who really practice
self-sacrifice, whicb was the essence
ot Cbrist's life and teaching. It
seems to me the old Bible bas be-
corne obsolete."

Charles Maynard looked sadly at
his friend. IlYou are an odd fish,
Charlton ; yeur assertions are too
sweeping. Take women as a class
for an example. There is no end to
their devotion ; and self-abnegation,
1 talie lt, is the master 'passion
which miles their lives."

"That is flot likely," said Charl-
ton. He rose and crossed the room
to get bis overcoat. "lI will flot for-
get to let you know if I should meet
your ideal woman."

Some weeks ]atcr he lifted the
knocker of an old-fasbioned bouse
wbich stood on the outskirts of the
college grounds.

The door opened, and a young girl
stood framed in the doorway. A
magnificent spaniel at her side eyed
hlm doubtinely ; behlnd ber a 10w,
wide hall stretcbed the depth of the
bouse, and opened into, a rose gar-

* The readers of Miss Blachk's charming
story, ""A Princess in Calico," wvill be glad
to read another from lier pen. Like aIl hier
stories, it lias its etrongly niarked religious
teziin.Our readers will be pleased to

kotLtMiss Black ie a greatgra d-
daughter of the fanious "11Bishop Black,,"
the apostle of NfethoAism in Nova Scotia.-
" mian of consecratedl ze-il and heroio life-
a man whose me.mory should be revered by
every Canadian Met.hodist.

den wbose fragrance permeated
every room.

'4I have been led to hope,"1 lie
said, "that I mlght find a home bere
for the summer. I want perfect quiet
for stnld- 1 tbink you wiIl flot find
me a troublesome guest."l lie
smiled winnlngly as he handed ber
bis card.

She bowed, with an answering smile
fla her eyes and lips. IlDown,
Leo! If you will walk Ia, Mr.
Charlton, 1 will call my aunt."

The prelimninarles were flot difficult
to settle, and Geoffrey Charlton
found bimself the next day in pos-
session of a large room, wbose bay
windows opened into a gardea which
was an old-time wilderness of de-
ligbt

Mrs. Hall, witb ber niece, Ruth
Howard, and Nora, the girl, were the
only occupants of the bouse. It was
a new experience to them to* have a
boarder. The eIder woman ex-
plaincd this to Charlton with clumsy
Doliteness.

IlRuth bopes you will tell us if any-
thing doesn't suit. It is very bard
for people who have always had
enough to live on, but the times are
so dreadful bad now,-Ruth thought
it was besL"

He begged ber to assure Miss Ruth
that everything suited hlm to per-
fection.

Sunday atternoon be strolled across
the college campus and took tea at
Professor Brockton's bouse. Wben
be came back he heard a clear volce
singing. Ne whistled under bis
breath.

"'What, a voice !" he murmurcd,-
"for the stage."

Then the slnging ceased, the
lightr_ went out, and ail was stîll.
Ne awoke with a start. The morn-
ing light was dawning tbrougb the
windows. Overhead Ruth was steD-
ping ligbtly. Hec loolied at bis
watcb. It -was balf-past five. Ne
feit stlff and sore. He would go out
and walk it off. When he came back,
Ruth was in thc rose garden. He
watched ber as she went up and down
among the bushes, stopping at inter-
vals to caress Leo, who, followed
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closely in the narrow paths, and,
-vhen she stopped, sat watchlng ber,
his sof t eyes full of a benign affec-
tion. There wvas a swift dlrectness
about lier movements whidh pleased
hlm. He met lier at the door and
took the laden basket f rom lier.

" You revel in fiowors, Miss How-
ard."

She lifted hier fearless eyes to bis.
"1 rejoice in them, Mr. Charlton. To

me tboy are a living gospel. See
these pure crearn beauties, they go to
deck a young girl's coffin ; the pinks
are for a children's party ;and tho
pansies are, to soothe the last days
of one who for years bas had a liv-
ing death ; they are so brave and
helpf ul." She gave tbem. soft
touches with alert fingers as slie
spoke.

"Do others read your gospels ?

lie asked curiously.
" I think tbey do-sornetimes. I

try to send the rizglt word, alwiavs."

The days slipped by almost im-
perceptibly. Ho saw but littie o!
Ruth. She wvas always busy, and
there was a strange intentncss o!
purpose about lier which lie felt as a
tacit rebuke. He found the timo
bang heavily after the hours whidh
bie dovoted every day to study were
over. The Brocktons bad. givea him.
a cordial invitation to make their
bouse bis borne, but it did. ncxt prove
a congenial resting-place ; the cbil-
dren were noisy and uncouth, Mrs.
Brockton was a commonplace woman,
absorbed in bier bouse-keeping and
an apparently bottomless mending-
basket, and the Professor's social na-
ture bad become atrophied by con-
tinuai overdoses of knowledge. H1e
began to think a unique personality
miglit prove a more profitable study
than academie lore.

11e opened bis door one evening
and crossed the hall to the opposite
room, where Rutb and ber aunt sat
sewing. In bis hand lie beld a late
magazine, open at an exquisitely ten-
der sketch from the German. With
?%irs. Hall's permission, lie would
read it aloud.

She nodded. H1e was "welcome."
She "always liked to bear reading."
Charlton winced. The homely pliras-
ing grated on his fastidious ear.

When lie finished. Mrs. Hall was
asleep ; Ruth's eyes were shining
like stars. She bent towards hlm,
ber sewing forgotten in hier lap.

"Well, MNiss Howard, do you like
it ?"1

" It is beautif ul !

" And the hero-?"
"«Ah, lie disappoints me-at the

last." t
"Thoy ail do," hie asserted, cheer-

f ully. 'lWater cannot rise above its
own level, you know, and every mani
bas lis limitations. It is one of the
penalties o! human nature."

" Mr. Charlton-you have read sO
much-aniong ail the books-have
you ever found-a liero like Jesus ?"

Her voice was full o! a tender pos-
session, as though she had named bier
dearest friead.

A deep hush fell upon the room.
Outside a sleepy l<atydid piped a
shrill good-night ; Leo drew a long,
deep breath, as lie lay dreaming at
Ruth's feet, aad the old dlock in the
hall ticked off the minutes with a
solemn distinctness. At length
Charlton answered :

"No, Miss Ruth," hoe said, quietly,
"I nover bave."

H1e went out after that into the
rose gardon, and pacod up and down
the narrow walks far into the niglit.
Ho feit strangoly moved. "&It was
almost as if He were real to lier !"
ho said in an awed whispor, " and as
if-she loved Him !"

He foul into the habit of accompany-
ing theni to church, that ho mig-lit
seO the play of ber countonance
under distinctivoly religious emo-
tions. As ho watcbed ber clear-cut
profile raised toward the kindly face
o! the old minister, lie foit conscious
tflat she bad forgotten lis very ex-
istence, and, to lis surprise, the
thouglit was not a ploasant one.
Whero was sbe, ho wondered, and
wbat visions did thoso intent eyes
behold ? That lier soul was content
to feed upon the platitudes of the
venerable preacher hoe nover for a
moment imagined.

"« Miss Ruth," hoe said, one mora-
ing, as the aroma o! coffee and
griddlo cakes stolo out froni the
kiteben, where Nora was foeding one
of the many unfortunates who found
their 'way to bier bospitable door.
"Miss Ruth, do you know you are
getting the tramp probleni into an
inextricable tangle ? Cold bread and
meat are barely permissable, but
when it comes to luxuries. it is put-
ting a premium. upon vagabondage in
a manner appalling to one who is a
lover of lis country."
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"«St. Rv.t.>3

1'You remember the legend of St.
Christofefo ?" she said, softly.

4"And do you see the Christ in
every beggar V" lie asked, presently.

" 'Inasmaucli as ye have doue it
unto one of the least.'" So she
answered him.

ec followed hier one day into the
rose garden. She was bubbling over
with merrirnent and talking ail man-
ner of gay nonsense to Leo as she
garlanded his neclc with flowers.

" Can you spare tirne to elloose a
rose, Miss Ruth-f or me V"

Shie went swiftly to a bush at the
corner of the garden, and brouglit
back a crimson beauty.

"Will you interpret its message
also ?"

She caressed the velvet petals.
'4To me it means sornething very

deep and ricli and fuil. A per-
fectly rounded life, Mr. CharItou, 15
one o! God's best things."

He lient lis liead, while the colour
rose to his elieek.

"I1 accept your kind omen of what
a possible future miglit hold," hie
said, gently, "otherwise 1 were flot
wortliy to wear your gif t." Hie held
the lape] of his eoat towards hier, and
she fastened the rose iu his button-
hole with fingers that did flot trem-
ble. It would have been awkward
to refuse.

" Wbat makes you so happy ?" lie
asked abruptly.

" I arn an apostle of the gospel o!
sunshine. Do you flot think, when
the Lord gives us everything, it is
the least we eau do to lie cheerful V"

"Eiverything !" lie repeated in-
credulously.

" Yes," she answered bravely.
"As mucli as is best for us down
here ; we eau wait-for the rest."

"But do you neyer grow tired of
this monotony of stilluess ? Do
you neyer pine for the world, Mliss
Ruth ?"

"Do you think we need the world,
Mr. Charlton, when we have God VI

" She has given me lier creed," hie
said to himself as lie strode aloug the
quiet street. " as higli and pure as
lier life-and as unnatural," he added.
bitterly. " It eannot ]ast. It is
bound to break dowii under the test
~-when it cornes."

The next morning he was awakened
by lo'w, intense cries, whieh carne
frorn the rose garden. He dressed
hurriedly and went out. Ruth was
crouching on the ground beside Leo.
who lay rigid. lis soft eyes flxed
and staring wvitlî a horrible blankness

of gaze. Nora stood wringing lier
biands, and Mrs. Hall looked on help-
lessly. Charlton carne nearer, but
she did not lieed hlm.

" Leo," she wailed, in a voice wliose
pain seerned to srnitc the air, " Leo,
speait to rne! Tell me 'what lias hurt
you. Leo ! Leo ! "

The dog gave a convulsive shudder
and tried to struggle to lis feet. SIc
threw lier arms about hlm to help
hirn to rise. Charlton iuterposed
liastily.

"Miss Ruth, lie careful. The dog
is poisoned-with strychnine ! Hie
is past help, but lu lis agony lie
nvay bite-")

She turned on hlm a look of flue
scorn.

"You do flot undprstand." she said.
quiet]y. " Leo is rny friend."

The dog gave a quick, lard gasp.
tIen his dead body fell against lier
heavily.

Ruth was evidently shock-ed by the
deatli 0f lier four-footed friend.
Charlton took the dog's body froni
lier unresisting arms and laid it
gently on the ground, then he turuied
away ;lier grief sccmed a sacred
thing.

Suddenly slie faced hlm witli blaz-
ing eyes.

" Poisoned. you say ? Then 1
know wlio did it. Tliey tbreatened
to do it long ago because lie stole
one of their chiekens when lie was a
Pup. Oh ! It is dreadful ! Mr.
Charlton, you are a lawyer;- have you
no code o! punislirnt for people
mean euougli to nurse a grudge
against a dog ?" Slie passed hlm
swiftly, and went into the bouse.

That evcning lie led lier to tlie
fartbest corner of the garden, where,
under a spreading oak, lie lad dug
Leo's grave.

"Hie bas a beautiful spot to rest
lu, Miss Ruth--" lie lesitated. "I
did not know what flower you would
dlioose-for hlm."

SIc gave him a grateful look.
"I tliauk you for the thouglit,

Mr. Charlton." She picked sorne of
the wvide leaves off the tree, and
weaving tliern together, hung tîem
over tlîe pine lieadboard, whiere
Charlton had carved the dog's name.
" The oak stands for faitlifulness-
to me," she said, in a low voice.

lie looked at lier critically, as.
witli quivering lips she lient over tlie
humble rnound. "What a desper-
ate thing love will be to lier when it
cornes V" Then lie spoke:

Mýiiss Ruthi, if you will give nie
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the address of the wretches -wbo have
caused you such needless pain, I will
make them feel the utmost rigour ef
the law."

She sbook ber head sadly as she
llfted her white face towards his and
tried to smile.

"I 1Jet Satan conquer me this morn-
lng-I forgot-for the moment-that
my code rends, ' Love your enemies.'
I shall take no revenge, Mr. Charl-
ton ; their ewn bearts will condemu
tbem."

Geoffrey Charlton came ont of the
post-office that afternoon and walked
rapidly towards the bouse, whicb,
for one bright sumamer, he had called
home. He beld an open letter in
bis band. He went direct te the rose
garden. He knew he sbould find
Ruth there. She was standing ini
ber soft, white dress against a back-
ground of crlmson beauty. He called
ber softly.

"Miss Ruth !" There was an
enger note in bis voice. " I have
just got word that important business
caîls me te New York. This pleasant
111e will be over in a fortnight. Are
you sorry ?"

The face whicb she had tnrned to
greet bim grew suddenly pale, and a
shadow seemed to fail upon the shin-
ing eyes. He bent over ber. Tbe
tremulous, tender mouth was tempt-
ingly near. He bent lower and
claimed it for bis own.

"I love you, Ruth," be said
simply.

The fortnight drew rapidly teo an
end. In after years Geoffrey Charl-
ton was went te look back upon it as
baving beld bis one drop of unalleyed
bappiness.

The evenlng clesedl in damp ana
chili. Ris last evening! The
tbeugbt muade bim miserable. A sense
of impending evil was in the air. He
feit strangely nervous. He lif ted a
littie coat o! coarse homespun, whicb
lay across Rutb's work-basket. Tbe
sight irritated hiru.

" To-night, Ruth, we must settie
the future. I arn anxious te get yen
away freru ail this nonsense," be gave
the ceat a contemptuous toss ; " yeu
have played Dercas te ail the beggars
in Cbrlstendem long enougb'"

" Are there ne poor in New Yerh-,
Geoffrey V' Rer voice was tlnged
witb reproachful sadness. It was bis
flrst rougb word.

"Beggars by the million, my dear,

but Mrs. Geoffrey Charlton wlll have
neither part nor lot in them."

She looked puzzled.
"Don't tbey need me, then,

Geoffrey V"
" Need you-! Poor creatures, I

sbould thinir se! But you cannot
expect te carry on your eld life there.
Yen wIll net have time, for one tbing.
I can afford te make my wife a social
queen. Ah, my darling, you would
grace any palace with that prend-
pelsed head e! yours ! " Re put bis
arm around ber, but sbe drew ber-
self away. A troubled look bad crept
into ber eyes.

"What de 'social qucens' do,
Geeff rey V" Rer veice was very
low, but there was a strange quallty
in it be had neyer noticed before.
He laugbed uneaslly.

"Do ? Everytbing, I sbonld say.
Yen wilI be on twe or three charit-
able committees, and bal! a dozen
philanthropie associations ; a couple
e! women's clubs, I suppose, and
musical societies, and, besides, there
wifl be luncheons, and dinners, and
receptions, and balls, charitable whist
parties, and tennis parties, driving
parties and yachting parties, besides
the theatre andi opera; and, in the
summer, the seaside and tbe men-
tains. Yen wil] have ne time even
te tbink, mny little Puritan, much
less te worry your precions head over
tbe unsigbtly woes of Pive Peints or
the Bowery."

A grey pallour settled dewn upon ber
face and ber veice bad the !ar-away
sound ef one speaking under intense
pressure.

" We have made a terrible mis-
take ! I have been dreaming these
last weeks or I sbonld bave realized
it. We belong tei different worlds,
Geoffrey. I love yen-God knows
bow much ! but-I can neyer be
your wife." She drew off his ring-
and laid it on the table witb a
caressing teucb, as tbougb it wvas
some dear dead thing she was put-
ting eut ef ber sight forever.

"Yen are dreaming new, Ruth,"
be said lightly, altbough a strange
dread fIlled bis beart. "You see,
darling, yeu could net expect your
new lufe te be like this. In a large
clty yen must follew the fashien."

She smled sadly.
"Peter ' follewed the fashion'

when be denied bis Lord. The ICing's
children must be about their Father's.
business."'
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" 6But is - flot philanthropy theLord's work ?"
She shook ber head. "It is only

an accessory. You have shown me
that. When I feel that my whole
time belongs te Ged, could 1 spend
it as yen have said ? Would I
dare *t"

"lYen must marry me, Ruth.! if
you de net, I shaHl go te ruin ! " he
cried recklessly. "Why, your Bible
says a single seul is wortb more than
the world. Save me, and you will
hiave done your part-"ý

"No, ne," she cried, through white,
quivering lips. IlNo goed was ever
accemplishecl by ene recreant te a
solenin trust. You weuld be the first
te despise me-in your beart."

-Yeu de net love me !" he said
passienately, "«if you did, yen could
net treat me se !"

lier veice broke in a low, bitter
cry. "lAh, my lcve, Qed knews ! I
shall pray for yen until I go te my
grave ; but I cannot give up my duty,
even for yen ! " She caught bis face
between ber bands and kissed hlm
once, then she crossed the rooni witb
uncertain, tettering footsteps ; hem
face was ghastly in its intense pallour,
and her eyes were shadowed deep
wlth pain. At the deor she turned
and stretched her clasped hands te-
wards him. It was the gesture of
renunciatien.

Ten years inter the principal hotel
in X- ;vas taxed te its utmest
capacity te accommedate the occu-
pants of a vestlbuled train wbieb had
brok-en down just outside the station.
l{andsomely appointed men and wve-
aen filled the parleurs and strolled
through the corridors, 'wbile the bell
boys tumbled over ecd other ln the
hope ef prospective tips. Ameng
the belated travellers, one gentleman
and lady were the cynesure of many
eyes ; he for bis handsome, cynical
face and prematurely silvcred hair ;
she fer ber imperieus beauty, and the
elegc.ance o! ber dress.

It was a languorous summer even-
iiîg, and the lady threw lier gauzy
wrap upon a chair with an exclama-
tion o! fatigue as they entered their
private apartments.

."Mýiserable me ! 1 am fairly
perishing wvitb ennui. 'When de we
go te Paris, Geoif V"

"Paris be hanged ! "
.4WcIl, my dear, yen are emphatic

eneugh foi' an anarchist! Poor
Paris! It hardly merits such a
fate."1
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She lifted the fan which bung
suspended !rem ber girdle, and
swayed it te vm.d fro as she talked.
" Well, there are ne attractions. The
place is abselutely deveid ef any pre-
tensions in that line. But we found
a lîuman 'wonder instead. A venit-
able Grace Darling, steeriag hei' bark
ever the beisterous sea of life, te
rescue callow yeuth frem its hidden
shoals.

IlSlie lives in an old-fashioned
lieuse, such an antiquated-looking
place ! with a palsied aunt, and de-
votes ber whele life te taking cave
of beys who ceme te attend the col-
lege bere. What a life ! And they
say she would grace a palace ! Peer
seul, I suppose thc chance neyer
came. She bas a pretty name, tee
-Ruth Howard, it is-

A smothered exclamation and a
sudden start made ber look quickly
at ber husband.

"What is the matter, Geoif ?

I caught my hand on a pin, that
is ail," he said quietly.

She gave a peculiar laugb whicb
jarred on bis quiverlng nerves.

"You are net usually given te
making sncb a fuss over trifles." She
gave hlm a sly glance. ""You are
ill, Geeff-yon look like deatb itself !
Shahl I ring for some wine ?" Her
hand was on the bell nope, but be
interpesed bastily.

IlNonsense, Louise! It is se con-
foundly bot here. I will go ont andz
get ceoled off."

IlLouise," be added, " I must apolo-
gize fer my unpardonablc rudeness.
just now. The fact 13 I have been.
feeling wrctcbedly ail day. As te.
Paris-we can start next week if you
choose."

He did net sec the seft colour flush
la ber lovely cbeeks. Wben she
spolze she was ber own careless self
again.

"Thanks, my dear. My beautiful
Paris ! Now, once more, I shall be-
gin te live"

Geoff rey Charlton swung hiniself
over the low wall into the rose
garden. AIl day he had been flght-
ing a mad longing te sec Ruth once
more ; now bis beant had con-
quered.

Here at Ieast the busy wheels of
tume stood stilI.

Screened bebind a majestic syninga.
he looked thnough the open window
o! the famuliar .sitting-reom. Ruth
sat in ber ewn -low chair, on the
table beside ber ber favourite bowl
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was fllled to the brim with golden-
hearted pansies. She smiied brightly
zit a boy, wlîo, seated at the piano,
was troiling coliege songs in a voice
of wonderful scope and riclmness.

Charlton groaned, while mocking
fiends seemed to whisper the words
which ail down thî'ougb the ages
have rung a mournfui minor among
the reverberatlng dires ln the
beart's belfry, "It Iniglit have
been V"

Suddenly she rose and laid the
littie garment on top of a pile whlch,
was to gladden the beart of sonie
poor inother, stopped to arrange bier
aunt's cushions and kiss the pitifuliy
drawn clieek, then she crossed tbe
room to the piano, and laid lier hand
-the hand on wbicb, for' two short
weelrs, his ring had giistened !-npou
the student's shouider.

"Won't you sing something for me
now V"

l'le boy iooked up ai. ber, his eyes
full of the chivairy which al! boys
Leel toward a good woman.

"The oid favourite, I suppose,
Miss Howard V" Hie struck some
deep chords, and his magnificent
voice fell f ull and tender tbrougb the
quiet room : «'Jesus, lover of my
soul." Rutli turned towards the win-
dlow and stood Nvith uplifted. face. and
the old far-oT look iu her eyes. Charl-
ton gazed at the picture hungrlly,
until it was framed in bis memory
forever. "«Thou, oh Christ, art ail
I want." The singer had reached
the third verse now. The mooni
shone down on the iovely face, which
the angel of pain had cbiselled. fier
eyes had cauglit the sbinlng of? the
stars.

"6Al!Pl sbe murmured. She
stretched out hier hands witlî a quick,
inipulsive movement, and ber sensi-
tive niouth curved. lu a happy smlle.

Just outside, on hJs knees, lu the
stili, sceuted garden, a haggard-faced
man whispered througbl ashen lips
the Pubiican's Drayer !-The Chris-
tian Heraid.

THE EASTER APPLE.*

1W ANMIE TRUMBULL SLOSSON.

Author of " Fishting .Timin!," " Scrcn Dr-ca-ner.s," etc.

No one who knew Stonington of thirty
years ago can fail to reniember oid Jona-
than Tripp, the apple-deaier. His quaint
figure and waggon with its spicy load were
as familiar to ail iwho livcd in or visited
the village as was the Road Meeting-
house, tue old liglit-house ou Windiill
Point, or Roderick Naïhan's store.

fie was not ofteu called by lus wliole
naine. The Stonington boys of that day
liad a rare f aculty for bestowing appro-
priate nit.kn nes, and to the old vendor
of the fruit so dear to ail New-Englanders
they gave the nainîe of Apple Jonathan.

fie was a tail, spare, awkward nman,
with rounded, stooping shoulders, thin,
gray hîaie, ai.4 a lean, brown, weather-
beaten face. Againi and agrain as lie
passed along lie was liailed, somnetin-es by
a, wonuan with lier shawl over hier iiead,
who would run out witli a milk-p..-n for
some golden sweets for the children, or
pippins for apple-sauce ; somnetimes by a
boý or girl with a big copper cent to,

Froni "Dumb Foxgiove aud Other
E tories. " Newv York: Harper ]3rothera.

spend for juicy fruit. Again, it miiglît ho
a mn with an order for a barrel or two
of seek-no-furtiers for the winter cvcn-
ings.*

But Apple Jonathanî was not rnereiy a
denier in apples ; hoe was a lover of the
fruit, which, lie knew thoroughlly iii ail
its formns, stages, developînents. 1 do not
men simply that he understood its culti-
vation, preservat- niî, and uses, thougfli
tiiese lie did understand well. But ail
bis thoughts and bis words were of his
favourite fruit; lie fouud in it sonuethingiè
for every emnergency ; lie used it for illus-
tration, for suggestion, for nioral lessoni-
everything.

"cTeil ie 1 set too muclu by appies,"
the old iman wouid say. "Why, Icoulin't
do it. Tliere aiîî't no secli thing as settiin'
too mucli by 'ein. Tlîey're the one tlîiiug
in ail timis slîaky, onsartin' airth of ouri
that stands by you allus, an' dou't nover
fail nor disapp'int. Set your heart ou
clothes, or bouses, or live stock, or even
folks, and nîore'u likely they'll. turu out
as you don't waut 'em to. Ciotiies will
tear or rip or grow shiny niost the fust
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tinie you put 'enu on; your 110w louse
o 11 be draughity or snioky or leaky or
suthin' ; your eroatur's wvill ail, or faou
intAo loles an' break their hgor bu
strtuck by liglhtnin' ; an' folks-ivell,
ovcr-ybodly knows what folks fi-, an' lîow
they ain't to 1)0 deponded on for al stiddy
supply o' cornfort best o' tirncs.

But applos neyer disapp'ints ye. Thero
they be, year arter year, seed-tinîo an'
hoarvest an' ail, rigbt by ye, never failini',
nover hurtin' ye, iiover turnin' ont diff'cnt
froni what you'd expetod, aui' ready for
every single state o' mmid or siteontion
o' body you could get into. S'pose you've
had] a disapp'intouont o' sanie kind, an'
you'vo begun to feel as if there wa'n't any-
thing to be depended on in this mortal
airth, that everything's a fleotin' showv for
inan's delusion given, that there ain't
nothin' wlhnt, it's mode out to be, that
&'each ploasure bath its p'ison too, an'
every sweet, is snare,' iwhy you jest go
Vo your apple barrol for a gillyfliwer, say,
if that's the kind you like. That's wvhat
you want jest inow, an' yon says to your-
self, ' Here's suthin' cert'in, suthin' 1
cari lot on an' nover bu disap)p'inited.'
Tell nie that don'tlhelp ye? lItecan'tiimiss
o' doin' it.

&'Or s'pose ag'in you're sick, an' nothin'
ýseems; Vo do you any grood-doctors' stuif,
nor yarbs, nor nothin'. Wby you have
to corne to applos. If you'ro mun down
an' pindlin', an' need stren'th'nin' an'
stiinerlatini', ivby tniero's iiew' eider or
app~le-jack to build yO up. Or ag'in, if
it's t'other way, an' you're too hiot-blooded
an' filled Up an' pulsy, wvhy, there's nothin'
so coolin' an' down-pullin' as a froze-an'-
thawed apple un an enipty stomlacli. If
it's nettle-iash or erysipler, or any out-
aside slcinny thing like that, a poultice o'
saur apples spread on is the best thing in
the world-lots botter 'n cramnb'ry. For
a backin' cough you takie apple surrup
with a littie bit o' flaxsee or slipp'ry
ellum. There ain't nothin' apples can't
,cure, take it in timo."

And so the ol'd mani would run on as
long as any one would listen Vo bis talk.
On topies of greneral intoresthle hiad noth-
ingy t'O say. elàe was, according Vo most
standards, a v'ery ignorant mon. Hie
could meadl slowly and with difflculty,
spolling out laboi'iously the largor wvords.
lio wrote a little, and knew enoughi of
figyures to "«tot up " his accounts in the
.applo trade. Not a very liberal education,
you see. But lie had picked up niuch
ýodd, out.of-the-ivay inforrnation-relig-
ious, biographical, historical-relating Vo
bis favourite themie. To humour his

faney, for hoe ias a gonoral m~vourite in
the towvn, peoplo brouglît ta the od nman
auly filets that they couùld gather rehlting
to his hobby. And hoe laid thoni away
carefully, till bis mind iras a queer store-
house, an apple-cellar, so Vo speak-, of
pomnologrical treasuro. And hoe knew hio%
ta bring out these bits of learning, caisually
as it %vore, iii his daily conversattions,
oiten giving o110 the impression that lie
w.ras a student and al thinker, and lhad reod,
and absorbed niany books.

Ho did reid bis Bible a great deal.
Ho iras al good, pions old soul, and if his
religion seenied strongly flavoured by bis
favourite fruit, con we blaine or judge
iii? is there not decided individuolity

in ecdi one's creod, and do not our owYn
peculiar Listes -ifiuenco strongly the
hopes and fears of our theological son-
timnents? I nover saw Apple Jonathan
rend any book but the Bible-an old
loather-bound copy whichi was bis con-
stant cornpanion-and a queer old hymn-
book, which hoe knew by heort. 0f this
last I know but one copy, which is unique
as far as I know. its title is " Divine
Hymns, a Collection by Joshua Smith and
othiers," and it is funil of quaint verses,
whicli tho old man iras fond of ropeating.

I suppose that the principal, perhaps
the solo roason that it was inclnded in bis
smnall library was becanse of one hynun
whichi bore upon bis beloved hobby. lIt
is a curious old pieco, entitled "lChrist,
the Ap)ple-tree." Hoivever stra ngely it
niay sonnd to nmodern ears, it certainly
dlid noV strike any of ns who heard it ini
Apple Jonathan's thin quavoring voice as
irreveront, or lacking in a sort of lionely
forvour. 1 quoto bere some of the linos,
and r can alniost luear bis very tones,
while a faint, spicy odour, as froimn an
orchard, seenis Vo fill Vue air :

The Treo of Life my soul biath seen,
Laden wvith fruit, and always green;
The trees of nature fruitless be
Compared wvith Christ, the applo.tree."

There seenis Vo bo a gooct deal about
fruit in that old book. Porhaps Josbua
Smith and others had orchards too. One
of thern sings:

"There wo shail seo that fruitful free
Wbîchi beors twelvo tumes a year,

Whose lovely fruits so swcetly suits
AUl heav'n's guests for checer."

"Inover knowed a ivonian hardly,"
Jonathan would say, "1that ivas a real
jedge o' apples. They don't nover seem,
to bave wvhat 1 cail a tasty fao'lty. Course
they can't help knowin' wbien a apple's
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out an' out sour, or up an' down sw'eet;
but the betwixts an' betweens, the hiait-
wvays, the jest off one an' a inite on
t'other, why, they can't k<etch it-ininds
ain't strong enough."2

Apple Jonathan wvas an even-teipered,
kindly mîan, and r.arely showed :any
acidity or reai bitterness in his feelings.
The only occatsions on which 1 have seen
him cive vent to inuch irritation or
annoyance were whien any of the "1city
folks," sunier visitors, staying nt the
old WVadawannuck, nmade inquiries of hiiii
concerning soine species of apples un-
1known t» liîî. Thiat piqued and vexed
the old inau sorely. 1 met hlmi one day,
out on the east road, shakiiîg lus head
:und rnuttering t» himself, with a very
troubled look on his browvn, iv-ink-]ed fâ-ce.

"Jest corne froin the liotel," he said.
"Ma1-n front Philadelphy wanted te know
if I'd got any twenty-ounce apples. I
wa'n't goin' t» lot on 1 nover heered on
'oin, so I says: "Tain't tho season for
twenty-ouncers. The kep'-over ones is
gone, an' the new crop ain't ripe.'

"An' then a lady she mun ont an' she
says: 'Ain't you got any New Jersey
codlins? That's the only specie my
husband can eat,' sht says.

"1Codlins ! codilins ! Botter caUl 'enm
tom-cods ait' donc ivith it, an' buy 'cm
from Abel Wilcox, the flsh-inan. 1 ain't
no patience wvith theni 'ere furren fruits

aWnanues. Every apple that's good for
anything is raised in Stonin'ton borough,
or witluin five miles on it, 't any rate."

We ofren tc.-ued the old man and tried
te draw frorn hirn somfe of lis odd in-
formation as t» the fruit ho sold, by pro-
tending to decry it and seeming t» doubt
its close connection with the history of
the universe.

'Il y, w]îat bas it t» do> witlu geo-
graphy, for instance ?" one of us wvould
ask.

"Jgrphuy? Why, it's gt everything
t» do with jography. 'Tis jography
itself. How does the books go te ivorkz
-Mien they wvant t» lay dow-n the very
beginnin' o' tluings an' tell Iuow the
airth's shaped? TÉluoy say it's like a
apple, kind o' round, but a littie flattencd
off at the stem an' blossorn ends. They
couldn't g-ive no idea o' the airth if
'twa-'n't for apples, an' ive iniglut 'a' got
t» conceitin' 'twvas narrer an' p)'i-ned like
a Pe.-r, or sicewvy an' kinobby like a
quince, or wvitu a turnover hiandie like a
crook-neck squash, if we hadn't got jest
the thing t» nicasure it off by'"

"4But list»ry,' Uncle Jonathan-how
about thiat?7"

"'Hist'ry? lt's jest cluock-fuli on 'cmii
You rec'lect about the inan that put tho
ipple on his boy's hiend-a greenini', I
guess 'twas; thiat's flattest nt the bottoin,
an' would set good withoutjogi-n
fired at it. An' thon there's that stoî-y
that's iii ail the school-bookis, they say,
about a priz'e apple they give une tiiiie tu
the best-lookin' wornan, an' the tinue they
hiad over it. It's just so to-day at our
county fairs an' fruit shows; thiere's
sure to bc trouble about the prerniiuis,
partic'Iar if thiere's woinen iii it. But
that -tva'.-'t in Conne'ticut, but ont Troy
way, I believe. Ami' tliei there's tiat
story tluey tel about George Waslîin'ton
ain' his cuttin' his pa's apple-tree. Oh,
hist'ry's jest as full o' apples as this peck
ineasure here is. "

"But arithnxetic-do apples corne iimto
that ?" wo ivould ask.

" More 'n anything else, " A pi-le Joua -
than would reply. -"I hear the boys aun'
girls at Miss; Lucy Ann's sehlool sayin'
tîmeir lessons when l'in waitin' outside,
days. Tencher says, 'If John's got
fifteen apples, an' hoe gives Mary six,' an'
so on an' so on, 'how niany,' she says,
'bas lie got loft? 'Ami' if a bushel o'
apples; cost 50 inuchi,' says she, ' how
mnuclu does a barrel corne t»?' AnI' so
'tis, over 'n over-.ipples, apples, apples.

"More'n that, they can't Iearn young
ones tu read .vith,,ut 'cm. I hecerd Hepsy
P>onieroy sayin' over lier letters t'otlîer
day, ,in' twas ail, ' A apple-pie, B bit it,
O cried artor it,, D daneed for it,' ant'
so on an' so on, fron-i A t» Zed and Atiit-
persand.

"«Iliat, yon igin t now ? Tlîey
ain't got anytln to dIo w%%ith courtin' an'
love-inakt-in'? WelI, I don't knov; what's
got any more. Hoîv'd you tell whetlîer
your sweetheart likoes you or mot. 'thout
iimrin' agples ail' thon countin' the sccds,
an' sayin:

««'One I love, tivo I love, three I love I s.-,
Four I lo-e 'itbi aIl my licart,
And five 1 cast away,'

ami so on?2 Or ag'in, Lîwd o It
.hist letter of lier naine if you didn't bave
a apple-parin' t» throw 'round your lie-id
ain' drop on the floor ? An' do yciu sup-
Pose tiiere wvas; over a couple kep' coin-
p'ny lucre iii the borougli or anywhcro
cIsc 'tiont a dish o' apples set ont wlicn
lie conic t» sec lier ? I was snyin' tlîat
once to EIder Fnink, o' West'ly, an' hie
lauglied k-ind o' foolisi, an' owzîced riglit
up tlîat lue begun courtin' Mis' Fninkî-
she us Selmy Noyes, ye k-now -by givin'
lier a bite of a puinpk-rn-swveet at recess
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%vlien lie -wae'n't fourteen years culd.
You've got tu :îsk nie suthin' limrder 'n
tliat.

"NtL.t bout tlte Scripters-that's tIe
greatest. Thiey're jest foul a' apples. In
tIe fust place, la the very bcginning, ye
knowv, there %vas tau gardon o' Eden, an'
the best treu tiiere, the very chi'icest,
cverybody knoivs, was a apple-tree. You
rec'lect all that, stary, an' yo u know whliat
caine on it. A apple ivas tîm oanc thing
Adain an' Eve couldn't stan' hein' teniptted
b>3. an* tlîey give wvay. Se, you sec,

'niginal sin, that tie iiinister ik <
amolon niîoadays, was started yapll

That wa'u't, f1e fauît a' tIc apples, but
the folks that mnade a lad use on 'eni.

leTlien Soloiion, lie was tIe wisest
inu 't ever livcd, an' lie couldn't find a

strangrer coniparin 1 or niessurin' ta use
thîsu ta say, 'As a apple-tree is conipared
to other trocs.' Rie set a great deal by
aipples, Solonion did. Thc Bible says lie
ivrit a book about trees, au' 1 often think
l'd like toagit lId an it an' sec what lio
said about the Lu-ig'ortliy fatv'nite, F'r
instance. le talks about bein' ' under
thc apple.tree,' an' lie says ta, his folks
once, & Comufont, me witli applos', ho says,
slîowin' that ho 1kuowved wvIat thoy could
du o ta, ise yaur sperrits an' chirk ye up
M ien low in your mind. Wlîy, the he-st
thing that hoe can liken agaod, seas'nable,
alîîropri'te sayin' ta is ta apples o' ga]d
- goldeu-sweets, 1 s'pose-in pictors o'
sver, that is, set out on a shiuin' pewter

plÎate or ]3rittany waiter; 'tis as hand-
scîie 's a picter thon, yo know.

41An' then JocI, onc o' tIc old pro-
phots, hoe tous- abgut tIc apple-trees bein!
aIl withered; kind of a bligît, yo sec.
To le sure, hoe mentions the palnî-treo
in tIc samie c'ncction, but t1at was a
iistako, 1 guess. 1 dun'uo' what, palmn-

tniecs is gaod for oxcopt for fans ta keep
in tîme pews at nîcetimi'.

-'Ai' thoni thoe's unc sayin' that's
caîmne doivu froin theni Bible timîmes about
the appie of auir eyc. That inans tIc
tlning wce'vc set aur lîcarts on, tme vcry
l)es t àthing, wcv ot--tlo applo, yo sec,
fi aur oye. They had to use time apple,

ye sec, ta figure thmat out tea."
Thero was in tlîe village at tInt tinte

s boy naimed Joseph Pecliam, but
umivrsally known as Joc Rickctts. is
inîsshapen little figure, roundcd shoulders,
crook-cd legs, large head, aud pale, thin
face %vero ZveI kuowr ta ovory anc in
Stonington. Ro was wonderfulhy in-

telgnfond of roading, and lîad a ro-
markable nicnmory. To this hey Apple
Jonathan scenied greatly dmwuvi, and the
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two wcre close friends. It was froîn Joc
Rickotts that the old îîîau learued mnuch
of the apple lore lie deait out with the
fruit itself ta liis custorters.

[t -%vas littie Joe iwho hunted out froin
books, papers, or iilaga,.zinies, storiesalout
the fruit, found out fur his uld fritind the
origin (if the different, naines his apples
bore, nnd the history of cacli variety. 1
caniiot renieniber theni, those aid tales.
1 do nt kiiow mîow who wvas the Peck
whoc gave lis iiamo tu the Peck's pcassut,
nor why the Astraklian slîould bear that
furry naine. But Apple Jonathan knewv
it ail, and it was littie ,Joc Ricketts whlo
told him.

Tiiere was; onc apple in te oid mnan's
orchard wliose nanie puzzled both himi
and his littie huipbackced t4-acher. A
young trce liad boen given hini years
befare 13' an aid farmer long ago dcad,
aud to tho best of Junatlian's recolh.ectioîî
lie lind called it the Eastcr applu-tree.
That naine %vas incx1)licble tu littie Joe.
No such fanîily as Easter was known in
the tawn, uer, as far as lie knew, in tlie
neighibouring villages. Neitherivas there
,any place of that name knou i to tIe boy,
or ta any of whom lie mnade inquiries. Rie
-%as piqued sud iuterestcd, and deter-
uîiined ta solve the mystery. No traiîîed
autiquarian or philologist could have
thrown himiself more engerly into the
question. Be said the word over and
over, suggosted theorie-s, and again de-
uiolishcd themn.

After a talk of this nature one day, as
the boy rode aloîig tIe village streets by
the aId inan's side, tlîe waggon drew up
before tIe green door of Miss Esther
Carow. "V/Wait a minute, soiiny,"' said
.Jonathan ; 6 I proniised fi) speak ta Miss
Bast-er about sorte pie--apples."

Now in Stouington, and through al
Newv England, I think, tlîe naine Esther
wias prouounccd Easter. It ivas oftcn
spelled so, aud 1 have fouud it i that;
forma on imiauy an <'Id gravcstmne. As
Apple Jonathian came out of the back
gate sud rejoincd tIe bo'y, littie Joe cricd
out :

II 'inost b'licvc I got it this tiînc.
Wa'Wn*t thero an Eastcr 'niong- Jubal
Miiier's foîks, an' didn't lie naine iL arter
lier, an' cail it an Faster apple? "

eSounds Iikely, " rcspondcd Jonathan,
"but 1 don't rec'lect auy anc o' thnt

namie in the fainily. Wo'li find out. 1
hiope 'tis tlîat; way-t, for 1 allus liked tliat
naine. In my hynn-book liere tlmere's a
picce caîled ' Comnplnsed on tho Dcatli of
a Wifo.' I've spokeit to you. you knoiv;
that anc that szays:
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"'o%î like a disconsolate dove
*Iîn loft ail alone for to rnouitii.

An' lier naine 'peared to be Easter, for iii
OIIC stflizy lie says :

An' jine thiat eternal new song,
An' with my kind Eastcr tuosing."

Su tu Quiarnbaug again they juurueycd
to look for a possible Esther amnong, Jubal
Miner's folks. But nu trace uf any une
bearg tlîat naine cuuld bu fuund ftinungf
the miinr, iiur iu the closely coîuîected
fanjilies of Wlieelers or Yorks.

It was on a blusterinig day in early
Marci, as tue old appie-dealer rode down'
the main street of the village, that lie saw
Joa lick-etts liobbhing towards; Min up
&'tle doctor's lane." Joe waved his littie
thin haud, and Jonathan stopped and
touk hiu» in. The boy 's face wvas briglit
with excitenient and interest.

M ýebb-we've-got it this timie,"I lie
gasped, out of brcath with ]lis exertion.

"Ijest coule acrust it i» a Saibbaý'-sehlool
book Be» Nu;ies lent ne. D'ye knuw
there was auotî<'r kind o' Ea4ster ?"i

164o,"said Apple .Jonathan, i» a sur-
prised t<)ne. Whiat is 't-a wuiiiau 1"

"O01 nu ; it's a day-a day sine folks
keep. Jever lear uf it, Unele Jonathan ? "

Now you mîust reinxeiber that tlue
feasts, and festivals uf wliat is called the
Christian Year were but littie hecdcd at
that timie in Puritan KNew England.
There was nu Episcupal churchi tixun in
Stouington, andin» the other churclies the
custoin of holding services upu» Christ-
niuas or Easter was quite unknown. I
duubt nut there were unany iii the village
and town whu hiad neyer licard tif Daster
Sunday, tlîugh knowing %veil ail abut
the gkuzius fact it is intended to coin-
unenorate.

So Apple Jonathan shouk, bis liend.
"Neyer licerd of a day like that, .Joui"

hoe said. " &Wat's it kcp' for ! "
.Now pour Joe Rickctts waLs very close

to bein- a hecathen. Thcre hiad bcen
littie in lus wretclhed life t<, uîzake hizn
anything else. Hie renicnibercd nothing
of father or niother, but mnade luis home-
if we can givc tlue place tîxat bcautful
nanîc--withi a crabbed, soured old aunt,
iwho bent and abused. the boy. Apple
Jonathaun, tliouglu a religiouis old sou],
ivas reticcut upon sacrcd thieiines, sýave su
far as they senîed associatcd with his
favourite 1)ursuit, and had tauglut the boy
littie of what »xiglit have brouglit inuchi
liglit aud conîfort to the stunted, divarfed
soul shut ulp iii its qucer, battered caige.

1 will not give you the story of Ea-ster
as the boy told it. Yon would hardly
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recoguize the tile iu its quaint, huuniely
formn. But Jonathan knew it for what it
was. RIis wvrinklcd browvn face took on a.
softened look as lie interpreted the stury,

ndwith the. aid of his oid Bible ;nid
hyn-book tried to niake it clear to littît,
Jue. This is no place in wliich fxe -szy
inuch of that, nor of the hope whicli be.
gan to dawn in tVie boy's soul of a possible
change soîne day in the rickety aching
body lie dragged about su wearily. But
after ail, thougli there wvas such an Easter
as thuis, what, liad J ubai Miner's apî>le.
troc to dIo -with it? Neithier Jonathan
nor Joe could explain this.

-Did the book saLy what tiiiie o' ycar
this Easter coine?" Il sked, Junathan.

"&Said it changed about a gi>ud dciii,
but 'inost allus conie along, iu April soinie-
iwher's."

"April ! Tliere :in't nu apple-trce
bears that tinie o'year,"i said the old mn.

"'Mebbe this kind keeps over tili April
better 'n t'others," suggested Joe.

-No," said Jonathan ; "'tley don't
keep good anlyway. Fac' is, they aini't
gj-ood for niuch, thin Easter apples, 't any
rate lotu years. Tlie leaves was ail ont
up) this year an' last by caiterpiliars, ani'
the fruit wasn't unuchi but windfalls, an' I
loft 'cul on the ground ; didni't pay tu

iMauy and long were tlîe cu»versatiuns
hield upu» ti4is theine by the odd pair tif
fricnds. Tlueir world ios; very siinoli, anid
this question of the Easter apple's urigu),
suo trivial to, us, ossunîed vast prupurtimns.
Little Joe found niuch about Easter iii
]lis book<s, now tliot lie looked for it, auid
lie ashked nîany questions of tic iiniistcr
and utiiers wel' inforrned ou tlîe subject.
B3ut uiothling hulped Mîinî tO nake out tht'
connection between tlîe anuîiversary aîiid
tlîc griarled, worni-infested applc-tree.
Ut last lie read iii tlîe e Ino

weekly paper tliot E.-ster would that ycar
fail upon the 2Otli of April, and the boy3
looked furwvard eiugerly to the day. Soutie.
liow hie ivouid kuiow ail about it thoen, lie
thouigit ; sonietluigi would happell. -1
hope 'twill be nice wcaitlier," lie sLidl,
ccsoit 1 can set out an' watch, an', 1
b'iieve 1'11 fiuîd out tlie reason o' tiat
naie."l

Apple Jonathxan was to take the boy
home -witl in on Saturday, tlîe l9th.
and k-col> lii over Sunday. It was un
early spring for tliot clinuate, and tluerc
luad bee» a succession of soft, wariii days,
witli the sun alinost hot at noontiniie,
thoughi thie nighlits were still cold. It wos
warin tisît Saturday morning as Apple
Jonathan and Joe Ricketts started oii
their drive ont to tlue old nian's hiuie.
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Joe tlmougli.t it ivas too warrm, took off Ilis
ragged woollen coinforter, and stid biis
bauds anîd checks -wure ".btirniin' ulp."
Anid surely there ivas ai crixnson spot <un
cadli tîuin cheek, and Élie littie lingrers fuit
vcry hot whlen Jonathan touched thein.
The boy was strztugely excitud, for tlmey
twvo wcere going to kcep EBaster, their tirst,
under tlîe appie trec. .Xpril is ant un-
certain nmonth, particuiarly su in New
Engiand, and before, tlmey reaclied .Tona-
tlman's bouse the sky had clutided and a
cold wind liad conte up.

It was frontu old Jonathlan Iiinseif that
I heard the story of tInt Easter. The
morning, dawned sunsliiny and fair, and
the pair of friends wcrc eariy at their
Ipost. Timeru was mothing of awakening
or reviving about the Easter apple-trce.
Sonie of the eax-ly fruit aIready showcd
sinail pink buds, and there were leaves
of tender green on many trees. But
Jubal Mincr's troe looked brown and
dead. Tlîey sat dow-n under it, and
agaýii littie Joc questioned Apple Jona-
than. Ho askced humi about the blowtli,
the fruit', the leaves, and finiaily about
the caterpillars that devourcd the foliage.

'Oh, tbey was jest these pesky littie
things," the old man told lim, -that
spin downil on yc hy a tiiread, you know;
thie kiind tijat go along, fust tbcir lmcads
aui' then drorin' up their tails, hunclin'
their baeks up evcry time, yc know."

"'Like nie, " said tIc boy ; 11I'vc seed
tlîat sort; ailus nuakes mIle fcel's if they
mus mockin's nme an' mny wvay o' guttin'
ainng. An' %vimat beconie on 'cm, iJnele
Jonny ? "

',Mlat, the wvorms, sonny ? Wby, I
illed ail 1 could on 'cm ; ani' tîmo rest-
tluc, noir, tlîey iras sutliin' cur'us about
Uîat! I forgot it tili miow. I sec Soule
<,i'ntmi let tlîcirsch-es down off the troc,
anl' thon what d'ye thuiik colie <on 'cui ?
XVby, tiey dug dùwn inter the fgroun'
hike a niole, ail' thoe timey stayeC(I."

The boy raised hnself on lus cîboiv
anud iookcd into thc old uîiaîî's face.
" Buricd theirselves iii tue groum'," lie
raid, -"ai' stayed tiiere *'He shiivcrcd.
«"«Wish ye biadhu't toe flic that,"- lie s-tid;
"that's vrhuat lIn scared if."

49 Wiat, of bein' buried, sonny? You
hadn't oughiter talk that wiay; 'tain't
good for little boys."

«'Ye, »i a loir, friglitencd voice.
"Aunt Viiiy says 1 ain't nover goin' Wo
groir up ; an' if 1 don't, why, timat mens
l'in goin' to bc put in thie gru l ile
Jim Fannin', an' it scaires nie so!

<'But, bubby, you nmustn't think o'
tînt part. ])on't ye rcc'lcct whmat I told
ye about the risin' an' all thiat ? "
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"1 know, " sighed the boy; " but 1Ican't
iak-e it~ out real, soinuways. It dun't

secîn reas'nlable, does it, nlow, thiat yoil
put me downi in the dirb tiierc, a dra-«wedl-
tup, iuicbuid-up chap) like thein cater-
pillars yotu tell on, ant' speet nie tu colitu
out ag'in, an' ail difl'ent an' spry ;in'
flyin' ;-it don't, dues it, now, 1.-nie
Jonmy ? Might jcst, 's well thinik as lîow
thein buiichy wornms that %vent downi ant'
died undergroun' there wvas goin' to conic
back ag'in. " As lie spoke, the boy, stili
lcaning on one elbo-i, siftedl through the
fingers of Iiis other Iîand thc earth, lifting
and letting, it fail idly. In doing this lie
uncovcred something srnall and liard and
brown.

" Tere, thats one on 'enti now" lic
said, in a weary toile; -"ail dried up) and
dead 's a nail, jest 's l'Il be, arter a speli. "
11e touchied it wvith ]lis finger. Sudden]y
his face flushed and lus eyes grew brigl.,,it.
-Uncle Jonny, quick !look ! Sutbii's

happin' to it! Look! look ! " Together
the two bent over the dry, horny tbing,
and sonething did happcn. It was an
every-day, cominon tbiug, not a miracle.
We do not liclieve in miracles ini these
days wlhen we know so unucli. But it
was a strauge and -%vonderful, tlîing to
those simple folk. The bursting sheil,
the wvaking life, the spreadiug vings, the
flîglIit- oh, it uvas agoiusEse l.sn

And when 1 aw oniy a fcwv days later,
the roungli, strangeiy shaped cof in that
lielci the quiet fornm cf poorJoe Rickctts,
1 thouglit leAs of the littie grave just duc,
iii the înoist carth of the grtve-yatrd tlîan
of tic waking at another Ea.ster.

"Timere 'tis, ye sec," said Apple Joua-
thanl, Sctting down bis %vooden Pt'ck
nîeaLstru while ho wipcd blis cycs -witî ]lis
big red biandh-erdhief - " even that Ilias to
be learnit ye by apples. Sin an' dyin'
coie iii 1> 'oui1, ye kn1ow, ail' it looks
now as if tlîey welit ont -*aIe Nway.
Ncver nmade tbit littie felloiw tilie i tlîe
doctrine o' risin' frontî tic dcad tillivwe
colite to thie.ipple-trc for 't. l'un dreffle
glad lie got a leerie coinfort, out on it ;
thoug-h anyway lie'd 'a' found it ail out
pooty soon, wheeb' o But I inder
miss, Min, an' evonaite doni't seeci tg)
lielp nie 'sn ncli's you'd tlinul."

W~hat inattcred it that I lcarncd longç
aftcr frc'uî Eider Browiniig the trace
origin of tlîe naine old Jubal 'Miner liad

giv* ]lis secdfling apple. aud that lie had
callcd it aftcr Iiis dcadl swcethcart, Estimer
Swan, for whose sale lie ad lived solitary
ail lus clays ? The lesson -%vas the sanie,
and so -was the coinfort it brouglit to one
pour little crtwling,.,, licly, huinian
eartlîwcrni.
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SOCIAL PROBLEMS.*

Dr. Lriimer is the well-kn-iown and
successful pastor of the congrega.tion of
Treimoit Teiiplle, Boston. Hie is a Mil
of %vide readincg and rare affluence of
tixouglî,It and expression. Hie rccognizes
the fact fliat the great questions
of the tines are îiot its political or
economnical, but its social questions. E1e
ivTitcs with ail the strengtli of intense
conviction on fixe imiportance of social
reforia and social evolution. The author
lias mnucli faith in co-operation as a solv-
cnt for nxany of *the troubles of the
tintes. H1e arraîgus as "'the greatest
crinme against hunianity," flot the trusts
and combines of ftxe day, but the drink
evil. No longer slavery, but drunkeon-
ness is 'lthe suin of ail villainiies."
'&The poverfy, squalor, auuish, misery,
and infaxny occasioned by it have nover
been told, anxd never will be until ftie
angrel at the last shahl unroîl thaf awful
soroll wliose drcad record shall siitc fixe
guilty with an1 unending ourse.", WXlien
the duty on spirits wvas renioved in
Norway, in ton years insanify increased
50,00)0. 0f 300 idiots exainined by Dr.
Howe, of Massachusetts, 145 -%ere chl-
dren of intexrperate parents. Insanity
in the United States in thirty ycars lias
incrensed nearly four-fold; nxurders iii
ton years front 1,449 te 10,054, or about
thirty a day. Our author quotes fthc
grini irony of sending to, the coasf of
Africa in one vessel 800,000 gallons of
rum and one inissionary-a very slini
percentage cf antidote to sucx a tre-
niendous dose of the banc of the Dark
Continent.

-%s one of the niosf noteworfhy signs
of social evolution our autmor notes " the

oasng<f thieiv.r god.Y The Chxurcx cf
Christ, lie affirmns, lias beemi founded by
ftie Prince of Peace to bring about the
reign cf pence. '&The wasute'and woe of
war is sucli as te envelop the Christian
nxind in ant agcny cf greait darkincss, even
as our Saviour himself was oppressed by
the blackn-iess cf ftic world's shaine iii the
Gardon cf Geflisemniane." Napoloon sace-
riflced te his anibitieus scicenies five
millions cf mon. Eighiteen or twenty
millions arc slain in battie every century
in Eur"pc, and as nxany more in non-

,.IJlized nations. Aft-er thc battle cf
Jena, Napoleon iinposod upon Prussia

" lChristianity and the Social State."
l3y George C. Lorixner. Philadelpixia: A.
J1. Rowland. Toronto:- Williami Briggs.
Pp. xi\.-488. Price, S'2.00.

thc humiliation cf rcstricting lier armny to
40,000 nmon. Thmis, regarded at flic tixie
as a calantity, %vas a blossing. It relieved
the inipoverislicd country cf vast war
burdons, afforded an opportunity for
industrial revival and fIxe recuperatioi
cf national resources, and lhelpod te malze
Gerniany what she is to-day. War k,
net nowv the pastimn cf kings. Tixere
have been cvolved grreat principles cf
international lawv %vhicl are making for
brotherhood betwen the nations. l3lack-
stone, Grotius, and Kent, and other
writers of international polity, attributo
fuis directly te fIxe influence cf Cliris-
tianity. WVlien the American Sonate and
yellow journals wvere swept off their foot
by Cleveland's message, flic pulpit and
reUious press causcd a reaction ini favour
cf pence. In England a newv st.anza ivas
added te the national anthient,:

Lord, let war's fenipesfs cease;
Fold the wliole worid in pence

Under Thy Nwings;
Make ail tho nations co,
AIl hearts beneafh hei sunt,
Till Thon shait reign alone,

Great King cf Kings.
Within tlxree years caine tIe Angle-

Amnerican rapprochement and fIe pas-
sionate welcomne on both sides cf fit
son, cf the English laureato's prophiey.
Aye, fling themt eut te the breeze,

Shainrock, and tixistle, and rose;
And fihe sfar-spangied banner unfmxrl witiî

thc.so,
A nmsage te friemmds ani fées,

Wixercer fhe sails cf peace are scmn.
And ivlercvcr tue wa.idblows.
Now fimat fixe Englisli hcart lias found

a kindrcd Ainerican heart ; and now
fiat ifs wise nion are planning te guide
ifs future iii sucx a ivay tixat it shall nu
longer be subject tu iiisconceptions,
jealousics, and contentions, but shial
strive iii brotlierly enxuiation for flic
victorie-s of pence, ive niay well believe
tîmat ftxe proplief's vision cf the world's
wide love shahl speedily be fulfllcd and
fixe war god be forever overthroivn.
And ilow fIat fixe twvo are ane again,
Bhld on their shioid the word -<refrain!

Axxd thcagle's sweoopand thieiionsniiglit,
And flic lion's leap and the eagic's siglit,

Shahl guardtxeflagwiix fixeword -'refrain!'
Now that flic two are one again.

Sucix bocks aLs Dr.Loriimncr's cainn fail
to knit tixe bonds cf broflxerlxood betwveen
fixe kindred peoples on botx side-s cf flic
sca.
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SPIRITUAL P O W E R. *

13Y TIIE REV. T. S. LINSCOTIX

I.

I knowr of fow subjcts upofl whichi
there is as inuch diversity of opinion, and
of which Christian people have sueli con-
fusod ideas, as that of spiritual powoxr.

I refer to that spiritual experience
which Jesus proinised lus disciples in.
is stateinont: - But ye shal receive

powver after that the Holy Gheost is corne
upon you," and the fact tlat the Master's
wuords in this promise are, in miy opinion,
generally nuisundorstood.

We do not often find religious teaersi-
wvho agreo in their statornent as to ivitat
the power is, whtits manifestations are,
huw it is receivued and retained and the
persons viho are endued ivitli it. Per-
haps the ehief reason, for this confusion is
that inany ivho teacli concerning it have
neyer experienced the power porsonally,
and they iniust needs be in error ; for no
inuan cas correetly theorize concersing
sucli a subject unless ho is actually in
possession of the experience.

Thiere are few branches of e-ven human
knuwledge which, cas be corroctly tauglit
l>y one who hias not lad actual exporionco
in the subjeet, and -%ho does net knowv of
bis oivn knowledge that; which lie teaches ;
althougli there nxay bo soine subjects
which are an. exceptionl to this rule. But
a blind mnas cas nover bie an authority on
colours, nor cas a deaf muan be a teacher
of mnusic, and it is equally impossible for
a inais to correctly describe a spiritual ex-
lierience of whicli lie lias set hiniself par-
taken.

It is truc that an intelligent Christian
inay rcad tise promnises of thse -Master con-
cerning this great gif t, and di-aw his ow n
cOnmclusions as to what it is, and tie ivay
it inay bo obtained; and he in-ay imwipas-t
bis ou-s ideas to others, but his conccp-
tion of it, short of its actual exporience,
is sure tu bo wide of the mark, and lie
wvill ho but littie better than the blind
leading the blind.

Still, incorrect vieiws cf sincere mon

%Ve regret that the crowdcd state of car
page-9 prevcnts our prescnting the wiholo of
Ir. Linscott's admýirable article in this

number. The remaindler will follow in our
May issue. The two parts formi one of the
strongcst, clcarest, and nost coggent papers
on this important subjeet that we lbave
read.-ED.

concerning tluis, as ivell as other great
spiritual qulestions, are infinitely botter
than no views at ail, and it doos seomi uni-
pos-sible to arrive at now truth without
wading thougi error. But tise wrong view
of a real truth-soeker to-day is always a
stop) toivard tise righit view to-meorrew.
for God always useets sudsi a muan in bis
spiritual investiga,ýtionis and reveals te him
ail essential truth.

So I reoice ini ill tho viowvs tisat are
advocated on this aIl-important subjeet
o>f spiritual power, and hail witls the riglit
hand of felloivship those wv1so are investi-
grating its %wondes-ful deptlis.

But I desire to hielp spiritual students
to as clear an understanding cf this sali-
jeet frein ans intellectual standpoînt as
can be obta,-inied ; by first cletring, awtay
the rubbisli wvhicli lias gaýthlered arousnd it
se that the truth itself eniay be scen as it
's.

Perhiaps the nxost important question
wýith wlsich ivo eau start tihe discussion is:
What is the power that Jesus said Chris-
tians sisould have after that they liad re-
coived tise i1 oiy Ghiost ? It dees net, in
My Opinion, necessarily inean that the
physical pow.ers will ho increased or ho
above the normal, for we ail knoi that
soie n who are powerful pisysicaily
are entirely void cf spiritual streng-th,
iviie othors -vhlo are weak physically
densesîstrae the power cf God in their
lives.

Nor doos spiritual powoer imiply thiat a
mais will of necessity ho intellectualiy
strong as ccînpared %vith, other mon.
Somne inteilectual, giants are spiritual im-
beciies; and we read tisat God bath
choses the weak tlîings to confound tise
msilty. Doubtless a porson clotied ivith
spiritual power will niake tise best use
possible cf isis physical as well as cf bis
intelloctuai powvers, but I do not thissk
that cither of thisee are necessariiy in-
creased thercliy, althougli there mnay ho
soine exceptions te this raIe.

It is generally sapposcd that a person
clotlsed ivitls spiritual pewver expoerience-s;
grreat emnotion, that bis nature is undcr
a pressure cf feeling like steain in a houler
pressing upon every square inch, driving
liin tlirough life at a w-onderful speed,
and enaliling hins to do the work cf a liaif-
dozes erdinary men. Sucli an experience
is often pictarcd by teacliers of tise
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hlîiher life, and lîundreds as a resuit seek
such power, and not beingable te find it
give up the quest in disappoixîtient.
Othiers succced in getting an experience
siniilar te tixat ivhii 1 lhave described,
and in errer eall it the pîier %vhicli Jesus
promnised; but in a few days or weekis
huinani nature rebels at the unnatural
strain, and reaction sets iii. Tien suchi
persons think thxat they have driven the
HEoly Oueost away and hav'e lost the
spiritual power which they thouglthy
possessed.

Or it niay be iii some cases that persons
do actually receive the Holy Glîost, and
consequent spiritual power; and its miani-
festations are great mental and nervous
excitement, witlî mesmeric power or ex-
traordinary influence over thîcir fellow-
men, and thoy confound the Holy Ghiost,
who is not an emotion, and whio$e inten-
tion is te abide always, with these niani-
festations, which of necessity can beocf
but short duration, or at niost will but
corne and go ie the early cloud and the
morning dew. So when the mnanifestation
is gone suchi porsons oftcn cast awvay their
faitli in the Hioly One, and becone, again
liko other inen.

Evidentiy spiritual power xnay exist
with great emotion and wonderful mani-
festations of hunian energy and strength,
or it may exist with the quiet and calm
of a, summiier evoning, %without a ripple
upon the spiritual deep or sufficient
breeze to fill the sails of the eniotions.

A nman's sensations are no gauge îvhat-
ever cf the Po ,er of the Spirit; the only
true gag ben that of simple faith;
comnxitting, one's self to, the Unseen, and
trusting the Invisible and Intangible,
with the samne confidence wvitli whichi mon
trust that which they see and hiandle.

Again, although the Holy Ghiost is
'for us and our children, and for ail that

are afar off," yet being possessed of Himn
will flot miake il mon alikie, or affect themn
in the sanie wvay. This may flot seemi an
important statement on the face of it,
but wo shahl find upon investigation that
it reveais a very serious practical difficulty
in the minds and oxperiences of many.

«We come in contact with men, eithoer
by reiding or personally, who are filed
with the Holy Ghost and power. We
wonder at their work, ive admire their
spirit, w-e marvel at the boauty and symi-
niotry of their lives, and straightway we
want to ho likc them. They tell us the
story of their spiritual education, of their
former defeats and the presont victories
of thoir faith. They ascribe ail their con-
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quests to the Lamib aund to the indwelling
HoIy Spirit, and urge us te receive tue
Comforter as thiey did.

Under these influences mnany bugin to
seek for tue spiritual poiver manifestud
iii sucli lives, ahid ini the niajority of cAise.s
I fear they set God a plan, and ivant to
bu like the individual whose wonderful
experience and toachiing lias created iii
tiieni this hioly aspiration. But God
works to, no man's plans, and lie rarely, if
ever, makes two lives alike, for witli the
same spiritual power Ho croatces iii men an
endless divorsity of manifestation.

Persons who thus seek, I venture to
say, nover find, until they cease asking
for a l)articular kzind of blessing, and du-
sire to be filled îvith tho Hioly Ghiost
without setting Him any plan as te the
manifestation whicli His presenco ivili
mnako in their experiences and lives.

But the Scriptures end ahl controversy
on this point. "For to, one is given by
the Spirit the wvord of wisdom, to anotiier
the word of knowledge by the saine Spirit.
To axiother faith by the sainie Spirit, to
another the grift of hîealing by the- saine
Spirit. To another the working of mira-
clos; to another prophecy; to, anotheî-
the discerniing of spirits; to anothor divers
kinds of tongues; to another the interpro-
tation of tonguos: But ail these worketh
tliat une and the selfsame Spirit, divid1.
ing to every maxn several ly as lio will."
Now these experiencos reforred to by
Paul in the quotation whichi I have grivenl
ean oîîly ho possessed by persons whlo are
ondued %vith the power cf the Holy Oueost,
and yet the mîanifestation of tlic puwer is
different in eacli case. It is not to ho
supposed tt iat Paul statcd more thax a
feiv saniples cf the manifestations wliich
are a resuit of the gift of the.Holy Ghiost,
for the list can ho indefinitely oxtended.

Indeed, while thero, nay ho inuchi in
commnon cnjoyed by thoso who are thius
spirituahly endued, yot it is a fact that
the manifestations of this spiritual pover
aire as varied as are hxuman faces, and its
special gifts as înultiferm as are the needs
cf eachi individual and the special ivoi'k
te whicli lie inay ho caliod.

God nevor intended thiat nman shoulci
ho sufficient of liinself to fulfil proper]y
any of the Iii fuxîctions of life, or to
adequately disehargo any of its important
duties withîout divine aid. Spiritual
powver, the powver of the Holy Gliost, is
an ossontial te ail mon. The tendency is
te, linmit this noed te, what is called
spiritual %work, but it is needod for the
proper discharge cf ail sorts cf logitimato
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work-, and so we mighit say that to one is

g-,ive,, the spirit of inorchandise, to another
tire gift of banking by the sAine Spirit,
and to aîîothcr the skill of a i-nechanic,
and to another inl(bthorllOod and doutes-
ticity, and to another agriculture. To
another the powver to rulo and to another
the spirit of service. Tire Holy Spirit
anoints onu to preach and another to hear;
one to write and another to read ; and al
these are but the difièrent manifestations
of that one and saine Spirit whio is God
the Holy Gliost.

Tire Holy One does not grive different
faculties, or newv natural, ilfities, but He
does supplenientthe lackthatinen feel ; Ho
does intensify, gives point and force, and
înarshals the natural adaptation of each
against the dificulties that are encoun-
tered, so that " one shall chase a thousand
and two put ton thousand to flight." Men
fail in their 'work because th--y lack the
power oif God, but no mani fails, no niattor
iwhat his wvork, who is energized by the
Spirit, for the promise of the Master is,

''But yo shaîl recuive luovur af ter that tire
Holy Gliost is conte upoin you."

By these reniark "- 1% ouild cri)phasizu, to
a suelkur of this pu%% ci, tu iimpoirtance of
not trying to bu miade liku any ater nari,
or to set God iii any way a plan, but
sinîply to rucuive the proinibed Hioly
Gliust and lut His îp-w~er %iork ont the
fiiihed product, in your hife.

Wlîile the HoIy Gliost gives different
gifts to Clîristians, H t also givus different,
degrees of the saine kind of gift to differ-
ont individuals, as it inay please Hinai.
So that it is flot for us to say wvhether ire
shahl bu Spirit-fihlld nien of the :first or
anry other magnitude, and nu iit in rny
opinion can enjoy the fulness of the Spirit
unless lie is as willing to bc hast as lie is
to be first, as willing to be the least as lie
is to bc chief in this spiritual kingdoin.
This possibly inay bu one reason why so
feiw are filhed with ail the fulness of God,
for the ]ast thing that dies, even in -«
groud man;, is thre desiru that lie should bu
ain important person.

HOLY COIMMUNION.

iiY THE LAiTE RIGHIT 110N. W. F. GLADSTONE.

Lord, as Thy tcnîplo's portais close,
Beliind the outward-parting throng,

So shut xny spirit in repose,
So bind it here, Tliy flock aniong.

The fieki-e wanderer else îvill strav
Back to the world's wide parchéd7way.

lucre wlîere thine angels overlicad
Do wvarn the Teinpter's Powers aivay;

And whiere the bodies of tire deadl
For life and resurreetion stay;

AncI niany a generation's prayer
luath perfumed and bath blest thc air;

O lcad nîy blindness hy tlîo hanch,
Lead me to Thy fanîjîjar feast,

Not liere or noiv to understand,
Yct even hore and nour to taste,

Fow tlîe Eternal Word of liea-, euî
On earth in broken bread is given.

We whlo this holy precinct round
In ono adoring circle kcncel,

Mhay xwe ini one iutent be bound,
And ue serene devotion feel ;

And groiv around Thy sacred shrine
Like tciîdrils of the dcatliless vine.

We, wlio ivith one blest food are fed,
Into one body xnay we growv,

And one putre Life, from Tlice the Head,
Informning ail the mcunbers flow,

One pulse be felt in every' "cn,
One law of pleasure and of pain.

0 let the virtue ail dlivine,
The gift of this truc Sabbath niorn,

Stoired in nîy spirit's inner shrine,
Be purcly and be meekly borne,

Be hiushanded %with thrifty care
And swctened and refreshced with pra3-er:

Likc sortne depusit rarcly wroughit,
And to be rendercd up to Thee

In riglhteous dced anc i oly tîlouglit,
Iu soul-desires Thy face to see,

Thon frculy to be poured as rain
liu grace upon tihe ert, again.

Cease ivo nut thon to adore
Whien our footsteps pass aîvay

Front tlîis luouse's ha.llowed flour:
Let us -worship ail the dny

By a soul to Thee rcsigned
And by the love of huinan kind.

In thô silence of the tangue,
In the stillness of tire hiand,

Thy songs, niy hecart, be flot unsung;
Ail thy ivild desires conînîand

Into a celestial calm:
Sprinkle thern iith angoFs balm:

Nor for this day alonce, but ahl,
Till soon again in boly fear

Upon aur presont Lord ire eall
And hold îvith lliî Communion herc>

Discerning front our enrthlv food
luis broken Bodly and luis I3lood.

-MCluIre'-s ÀlfagcLzile.
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MEMBERS OINE 0F ANOTHER.

D3Y THEI-, LATE 11EV. S. S. NELLES, D.D.

& CThe human frame is frequontly ecm-
pluyed iii the Holy Scripturcs to illus-
trate spiritual truths. It is used espe-
cially to depict the relations subsisting
between Christ and lus Clîuirch, and also
the inutual dependence subsisting be-
tiveen the various menibers and oflices
of the Cimurch.

IlEduca-ited mon anid uneducated aro
uuembors one of anutiier. The umen ivho
toil wvith the br-ain and the nuen wlîo toil
with the hand are in co-partnorship, bound
together by the closest ties of reciprocal
holp and obligation. This is sometimes
forgotten by nien of culture, especially
by mon of narrow or ungenerous. types of
culture. Tlmoy have a knowledge tlîat
puffoctli up, but not a clîarity that build-
eth up. Tlîey beconie infectcd with the
haughty spirit of exclusiveness, the cold-
niess and pride of a spurious rofinement.
Thîey are of finer dlay than the common
humanity. Tlîey are of the head and
liav-e no necd of the foot.

"Young- mon freslh fromi coflegt are
sometinies taint-ed with the disease, and
venture avein to look scornfully upon the
lioniely garb and hornely ways of the
very fatiier and mother by whose tender
love and sore soîf-denials they have
secured the slighit el.evation froni which
they affect to look down upon the rock
from whence they were lmewn. And in
otiier iwalks and phases of intellectualisi
the samne miserable vanity may be de-
tected. But lus enlighiteniment lias not
advanced very far ; lie lias not yet loarned
thiat withmout the miechanie and the
fariner there coulçl bc no schiolarship
and phîilosoplîy.

IIf thiere was no shoonaker the
scholar mnust needs make lus oivn shoos ;
if there wvere no carpenter, the scholar
nmust needs build luis own lîouse ; if thmere
were no miller or baker, the seholar mnust
needs grind luis own corii and bakie lus
own bread ; tlue result of ail wlîich must

must be, pooieor broadl, poore- houso,
poorer shoes, and also poorer schiolar-
slîip, if, indecd, any scliolarship, at ail.

IlWhien it is said the king imiself is
served by the field, this ineans the king
of thought as well. The croivn uponi thue
brow of the seholar may be luininous
withi the lig(,ht of heaven, but the geins
withi îhicli it is set have been dug front
the rugged rocks of earth. The sceptre
lie wields wvas liewii froni the mnountain
side by the rude hands of toil. The stops
by wvhich lie ascends to hie tlîrone of
power repose upon the shoulders of the
coniîon and unlettered hurnanity beluiw.
Learning means leisure, leisure nieaiis
capital, and capital nîeans labour.

"1The sclîolar's exemption froinman mil
toil is a purchased oxemption-purcîasod
by the vicarlous drudgory and miental
poverty of niiany gexierations of nmon. It
is ono of many exailes to show liow
depondent the perceptions of the intel-
lect often are upon the affections. The
philosopher nîay indeed discover lus
obligations to the peasant, but the
Gospel alone will infuse into aIl the
wvalks of literature and science that
sweet and tender syiiipathy which reveals
itself to the world in the manger and the
cross.

I beseecli you, cultivate this sense of
oneness with aIl humanity, however ro-
nioved from you it niay be in learning
and refinement. If at any tirne you fiuîd
a nian whose liands are hardened biy tuil,
whose foot are laden with the tlîick dlay
of the field, and whose air and gait
betoken the soverities of hiu homely lut,
thon, îvith a quick and tender cordiality,
lay your soft white hand in his, lettingt
Iiinii feol hiow inindful you are of Iiiii» as
a brother in the commun wurk of htuinan
advancomont ; as a brother, tu, tliruuglî
whose vicariuus exclusion yuu have fuund
admission withîin the temple of science
and letters. "

EASTER HYMN.

Christ is risen, the sky is saying;
Lo ! Ho lives, the huis declare:

G od is love, tho flowers are telling;
Joy is round us cverywlicre.

Love's pure bliss shahl live forever,
Rootcd in eternal love;

Happlies and hi gh endeavour,
Have their birtu in hîeaven above.

Ea.ster Mies, fair and tranquil,
Tell liow Jesus conquered deatli,

Lot the glad news of atonernent
Waft its fragrance froni your breatli.

Weep not o'er the graves of loved ones,
Comae away, oh, grioving heart !

Hast not heard tho graves are opcneil?
They are risen ; in peaco depart.
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LTUID AIR..

A NEW SUBSTANCE TMAT PROMISES TO DO 2'JIE WVORK O.P COAL AND
ICE AND GUNPOWVDER, AT NEXT TO .NO COST.-

DY RAY STANNARD BAKER.

Charles E. Tripler, of New York, city,
reduces the air of his laboratory to a
clear, sparkIing liquid that boils on ice,
freezes pure alcohiol, and burns steel like-
tissue paper. And yet Mr. Tripler dips
up this astounding iiquid in au oid tin
saucepan and pours it about like SQ mnucli
water. Mthoughi fluid it is not wet to
the touch, but it burns like a white-hot
iron, and wlhen exposed to the open air
for a few minutes, it vanishes lu a cold
gray vapour, lea-ving ouly a bit of white
frost.

Ail this is wonderful enough, but it Is
by no meaus the nîost wonderful of the
inventor's achieveinents. 1l saw Mr.
Tripler admit a quart or more of the
liquid air inito, a sniall engine. A few
seconds later the piston began to pum>
i'igorously, driving the fly-wheel as if
under a Iîeavy head of steaini. The
liquid air had not been forced into the
engine under pressure, and thiere ivas nu
perceptible lieat under the hoiler ; in-
deed the tube -which passed for a huiler
was soon shaggy with white frost. Yet
the littie englue stood there lu the middle
of the roorn runnlng apparently without
motive power, niaking no noise and giving
out no hieat or sioke, and producing nu0
.ashies. AInd that la something that can
be seen nowliere else lu the word- it is a
iuew and aimost inconceivable marvel.

"'If 1 can iiiake littie engiues run by
this powver, -why not big oulesV" asks
Mr. Tripler. "And if I can produce
iiquid air practicaily '' .. iut cost.-and I
wli show, you that 1 really eau-why
%houldin't -%e be able soon to, do entirely
,away with coal and wood and ail other
fuel?"

"And run entirely withi air?"
" Yes, with liquid air in place of the

wvater now used in steam bolers, and the
Ordiuary heat of the air instead of the
coal under the bolers. Air is the clip-
est material in the world, but we have
ouly begun learning, how to use iV. We
know a littie about compressed air, but
ahuost nothing about utilizing the heat of
the air. For centuries mien have been
diggringc their source of heat out of the

Abridged frora an article in t\ardli
niumber of MecC! ure's Magazine.

eartli at euormous expense, aud theu
%vastiug uiuety per cent. of it lu huruiug.
Coal 18 ouly the suui's energy stored Up).
What 1 do is to use the sun's eliergy
direct.

kt is easy enougli, after obtainiug a
supply of iiquid air, to run au englue
witi it ; but wvhere is there any pradtical.
advantage in using steami power to, make
liquid air for runniug eligines?' Why noV
use steain powver direct, as at present ?

Mr'. Tripler always anticipates this
question after explaiuing his englue-
whichi le stili runuiug smoothly before our
eyes.

"lYou have seeiî how I mun this englue
%witli liquid air," lie says. " 1Now, if I
can produce power by using iiquid air lu
iny eugiue, why noV use that power for
producing more liquid air ? A liquid-air
engluie, if poiverful enough, will compress
the air and produce the cold lu xny
liquefying machine exactly as well as a
steana engine. Isn'V that plain"

You look at the speaker hard and a bit
suspiciously. "IMen you propose makiug
liquid air with liquid air?"

"I1 not ouiy propose doing iV, but this
machine actually does it."

"lYou pour liquid air into your enigine,
and Lake more liquid air out of your
iquefier P"

" cYes; it is merely an application of
the power produced by my liquid-air
englune."

This ail but takes your breath away.
"That 13 perpetual motion," you objeet.

"No," says Mr. Tripler sharply," no
perpetual motion about it. The heat of
the atmiosphere is bollug the iiquid air ln
miy englue and produc.ing power just
exactiy as the heat of coal bouls water and
drives off steini. I simply use another
formn of hjeat. I geV nîy power froni the
hieat of the sun;ý so does every other
producer of power. Coal, as I said be-
fore, is oul1y a form of the suni's elnergy
stored up. The perpetual motion crank
tries to utilize Vhe attraction of gravi-
tation, not the heat of the sun."

Then Mr. Tripler continues more
slowly: "But I go even further than
that. I ]lave actually miade about ten
gallons of liquid air in my liquefier by
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the use of about tlîîee gallons inii my
engine. There is, therefore, a surplusage
of seveni gallons tliat lias cost mie nothing
and which I cani use elsewliere as powcer.

IAnd tiiere is no limiit to this pro-
duction ; you can keep on producing tijis
surplusage iîidefinitely ? "

IlI think so. 1 have flot yet finishced
nîy experiinients, you understand, and 1
don't want to dlaii too nîuch. 1 believe
1 have discovered a great principle iii
science, and I believe 1 can miake prac-
tical machinery do wlîat iny experimental
machine ivill do."

VOSSIB[LITIES 0F LIQUID AIR.

What if Mr. Tripler can build a suc-
cessful Ilsurplusage machine" ? is
beivilderingr to dreani of the possibilities
of a source of power that costs nothing.
Think of the ocean greyhiound unen-
cunmbered witli coal bunkers, and sivel-
tering boilers, and sniokestacks, making
lier power as slie sals, fromn tue free seaL
air around lier! Tliink of the boilerless
locomnotive runniing witlîout a fire-box or
fircînen, or withiout need of water tanks
or coal chutes, gathering fro m tue air as
it passes the power wlîiclî turns its
driving-wlhcels! Witli costless powver.
think how travel and freighit rates iiiist
fall, bringing bread and nieat more
cheaply to our tables and cheaply inianu-
factured clothing more cliuaply to our
backs. Thiink of the possibilities of
aërial navigation %vith power whiclî re-
quires no heavy miachinery, no storagre
'batteries, no coal-but I -will talc up
these possibilities later. If one would
practise his imagination on higli fliglits,
!et him rumninate on tue question, Il What
ivill the world lie whien power costs
nothing ?"

PREYIOUS ATTEMI'TS TO LIQUEFY AIR.

Until twenty years ago, scientists
thouglit that air was a permanent gas-
that it neyer would be anything but a gas.
They had tried coînpressing it under
thousands of pounde of pressure to the
square inch; they liad tried heating it in
reverberatory furnaces and cooling it to
the greatest known deptlîs of chemiical
cold ; but . remained air-a gas. But
one day, in L877, IRaoul Pictet submitted
oxygen gas to enormous pressure coni-
bined with intense cold. The resuit %vas
a fewv precious dropms of a clear bluish
liquid that bubbled violently for a few
seconds and then passed aiway in a cold
white mist. M. Pictet liad proved that
oxygen was not really a permanent gas,

but mierely the vapour of a inierai, as
steam is the vapour of ice. Fifteen
years later Olzewski, a Pole, of Warsaiw,
succeeded in liquefying nitrogen, the
other coxistituprnt of air. About the
sainie timne Professor James Dewar, of
England, exploring independently iii the
region of the North Pole of tenmperature,
not only liquefied oxygen and iiitroguii,
but produced liquid air in somne quantity,
and then actually froze it into a mushy
ice-air ice. The first ounce tlîat lie
nmade cost more than q3,000. A little
later lie reduced the cost to $500 a pint,
and the whole scientifie world rang witli
tlîe acliievemient. Yesterday, in Mr.
Tripler's laboratory, I saw five gallomns of
liquid air poured out like s0 inucli water.
It iw&s miade at the rate of fifty gallons a
day, and it cost, perlîaps, twenty cents a
gallon.

A NEAR VIEW' 0F THE ACTUAL MAIKI.Nu.

The apparatus by wvhicli the air is
actually liquefied is nothing but a felt-
and-canvas-covered tube about as large
around as a smnall barrel anîd perhl)sî
fifteen feet hîigh. The lower end is set
tlîe big(ht of a man's shoulders above tlîe
floor, and there is a little spout below,
from whîich, upon opening a frosty valve,
tlîe liquid air niay be seen bursting out
thirougli a cloud of icy mist. I asked the
old engyineer ivho lias been witli Mr.
Tripler for years ivlîat ivas inside of
this mysterious swatlied tube.

IlIt's full of pipes," lie said.
I asked Mr. Tripler the saie question.
"IPipes, " ivas bis answer ; "lpipes and

coils with especially constructed valves
for tlîe air Wo go in, and pipes and cols
for it to go out."

Tlîe heat caused by tho compression
hadl been removed by passing the pipes
tlîrough coolers fiUed with running water,
so tlîat the air entered the liquefier at a
temperature of about fifty degrees Fiali-
renlieit.

Professor Dewar alvays lost ninety
percent. in drawing off bis product ; Mr.
Tripler's loss is inappreciable. Somie-
times the cold in the liquefier becoines
so inîtense thiat the liquid air actually
freezes liard, stopping thie pipes. Mr.
Tripler lias neyer tried, but he says lie
believes lie could get a degree of cold ini
lis liquefier sufficient to reduce hiydrog(,en
gas Wo liquid form.

Scientists used Wo think that tîmere
could lie no real loss of energy-that it
ivas all conserved, althouglî changed iii
forîn. Tlîey have given up that thîeory,
at least so far as thit, earth is concerne'l.
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WcV are gradually cooling off, and some
time the coid wiii be so great that the
-tir wvii1 ail f ail in liquid dlrops like rain
and freeze into a quartz-like minerai.
Tien tho lîydrogen gas wvill liquefy and
freeze; thon biehiiu gas ;and the ivorld
wvill be nothing but a dead, moirt block of
mninorai, withiout a vestige of tho vibra-
tions which cause licat. Now whero
*does ail this lieat go î

"1And whien you corne to think of it,"
Mr. Tripler continued, " we'ro a good
.doal noarer the cold end of tbe ther-
inoiiaeter than wve are to the hot end. 1
.Suppose that once we liad a temperature
equal to that of the sun, say 10,000
degrees Falirenlieit. We hiave falion to
.an average of about sixty degrees in this
latitude ; that is, ive have lost 9,940 de-
Dgrecs. We don't yet know jusb lîow
cold the absolute coid reaiiy is-the final
*cold, the coid of inteî-steilar space-but
Professor Dewar thinlils it is about 461
-degrees beiow zero, Fahrenheit. If it is,
we bave only a matter of 521 derees yet
to lose, wbicli is snîail compared with
19,940. Stili I don't think we have any

-cause to worry ; it niay take a few billion
years foir the world to reacli absolute
cold. '

Mi-. Tripler liaudies lus liquid air withi
a freedoni that is awe-inspiring. HIe
uses a battered saucepan in wvhiclî te
,draw it out of the liquofier, and hie keeps
it in a double iron can, not unliko an
ice-cream freezer, covering the top witlî a
w-ad of coarse felting to koep out as nîudli
hecat as possible. "lYou can handie
iiquid air with perfect safety," lie said;
"Cyou can do aimost anything withi it
tlîat you can witli water, except to slîut
it up tgi.

This is flot at ail surprising -wlîen one
rernenxbeî-s thnt a sinife cubic foot of
liquid air contains 800 cubie foot of air at
-ordinary pressure-a wlîole hall bedrooîn
full reduced to, the space of a large pail.
Its desire to expand, tlierefore, is soune-
thing quite irrepressible. But so long, as
it is left open, it siinners contentedly for
liours, finaily disappearing wlîence it
camie.

1Mr. Tripler lias sent liquid air in open
cane to Boston, Was]hington, and Phila-
dloîpliia. &"But it is iny beliof, " says lie,
" tlîat t' re ill be littie need of trans-
porting it ; it can be made quickly and
cheap]y anywhere on earth."

('URTOUS PROPERTIES 0F LIQUID AIR.

Liquid air hias niany curious properties.
Lt is nearly as iîeavy as water and quite

-as cicar and limpid, although, when seen

in the open air, it is always intufled in
tlîe dense whîite unist of evapuration tbat
wveiis up ovor the edge of the recoptacie
iii whiclî it stanids and rolle out along the
floor ini beautiful billowy clouds. C o
other substance iii thie world, unloss it be
iiquid lîydrogon, is as coid as liquid air,
anîd yet Mr. Tr-ipler dips lus band iiîto it
fearlessiy, taikiug care, bowevor, to re-
miove it instantly. A few drops re-
tairnod on a mian's biaud wiil sear the
fiosli like a wvhite-iiot iron ; and yot ut
does flot burn ; it rnorely kilîs. For tlhis
reason it ie adinirabiy adapted to surgical
uses whiere cauterization le necessary ; it
wiil eat out discased flesh niuc nuore
quickly and safely tiian caustic potasli, or
nitric acid, and it can be controllod
ahisolutely. Indeed, Mr. Tripier bas
actuaiiy furuislied a woil-knowni New
York physician witli onougli to sear out
a cancer and entirely cure a difficuit case.
And it is cheaper tbian any cauterizing
ohemical in use.

Alcohol froozes at so low a temperature
-202 degrees below zero-that it is used
in thi..riometers to regieter ail degrees of
coid. But it will flot ineasure the fearful
cold of liquid ait. 1 sawv a cup of liquid
air pourod into a tuiiiblor partly filled
with aicohol. Mr. Tripler stirrcd it up
with a glass rod. Lt boiled violently for
a few minutes, and thien it tluickened up
suddonly until it looked lik e sugar syrup ;
thoen it froze solid, and Mir. Tripler held
it up la a long steauiing icicle. Mercury
le frozen until it is as liard as granite.

Liquuid air freezes otiier met-is just as
thîoroughiy as it freozes nîorcury. Iron
and steel becoine as brittie as glass. A
tin cup wvhich lias heen filled w'%itlh liquid
air for a few minutes will, if dropped,
shiatter into a huundred littie fragments
like tlîin glass. Copper, gold, and al
precious metals, en the other huand, are
made more pliable, so tInt even a thick
piece can be bent readily between the
Jingers.

"The tiîne is certainly coingi," says
Mr-. Tripier, " wlien every great packing-
house, every miarket, every hiospital, every
biote], and many private lbouses wili have
plant,% for making iiquid air. The ina-
chinery ie not expeusive, it can be set up
in a tonth part of tIe space occupied by
an ammonia ice-machine, anud its product
can be easily bandled and placed where
it is înost needcd. Ten yenrs f roui nowv
hotel guï-sts will cail for cool rooms lin
suminer with as inudli certsinty of getting
thera as they now eall for warm rooms i
winter.

"1And think of -what unspeakable value
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the hiquid air wvil1 be in hospitals. In the
first place it is absolutely pure air; in the
second place the p)roportioni of oxygen is
very large, so that it is v'italiziîîg air.
Why, it wvill not lie uecessary for the
tired-out mail of the future te make his
usual suinnmer trip te the notuntains. Hie
cari have his ozone and bis cool hieights
served to inii iii bis room. Cold is
.ilways a1 disinifectant; sonie0 disease
germs, like yellow fever, it kilis outright.
Think of the value cf a 6 cold wvard ' in a
liospital, where the air could be liept
absolutely fresh, and where nurses and
friends could visit the patient without
fear cf infection."

Suppose, also, as Mr. Tripler does,
that every warship could have a liquid-
-tir plant. It would not only operate the
ship's propeilers, but it wveuid be ab-
solutely invaluable in cooling off the guns
after firiug, iii savingr thie ives of the
sailors in the sweltering sick bay, and,
indeed, in firing the camnon.

Liquid air will burn steel itself. Mr.
Tripler denionstrates tiîis most strikingly
by inaking a tumbler cf ice, and filiug it
hiaif full cf liquid oxygen. Then he
fa.stens a burniug, match te a bit cf stcel
spring and dips it into the liquid air,
where the steel burns exactly like a
greasy bit cf pcrk rind-sputtering, and
griving eut a glare cf dazzling brilliancy.

The property cf liquid oxygen te pro-
moLe rapid combustion wiil niake it in-
valuable, Mr. Tripler thinks, for use as
an explosive. A bit cf oily ivaste, soaked
in ]iquid air, was placed inside cf a
small ire» tube, open at both ends.
This wvas laid inside cf a larger and
stronger pipe, aIse open at both ends.
WVhen the ivaste was ignited by a
fuse, the explosion wvas so terrifie
that it, net only blew the sinaller
tube te pieces, but it, burst a great
hole in the enter tube. Mr. Tripler
thinks that by the proper mixture cf
liquid air with cottoîî, wool, glycerine, or
any other hydrocarbon, an explosive cf
enormous power could be made. And
unlike dynamite or nitro-glycerine, it
ceuld be liandled liJ<e se mucli sand,
there being net the slightest danger cf
explosion frein concussion, althoughi, cf
course, it must, be kept aNway froni fire.
It wiil take many careful experiinents te
ascertain. the best, inethod for nmaking
this new explosive, but think of the
reward for its successful application!
The expeuse cf heavy ammunition and
its diffienît, transportation and storage
wvould be entircly doue a'way -%vith. :No
more would warships be leaded down
with cumbersomne explosives, and ne

more could there be terrible powvder ex-
plosions on ship-board, because the arni-
munition could be nmade for the guns as
it was needed, a liquid-air plant on
shîip.board furpiiing ail the necessary
îîîaterials.

But ail other uses cf liquid air fade
iute insignificauce wheii coinpared witlî
its utilization as power for runnling
inacliinery, cf wvhicli 1» have alre,.dçy
siioken.

"My greatest objeet is the production
cf a power-gîving substance," says Mr.
Tripler; if yen ean get checap powver, ail
other îiroblenis are solved."

And tlîat is whîy Mr. Tripier lias spent
se înuch tinie on the littie engine in lus
lahoratory, wvhicli runs by iiquid air.
The reasons for the supremacy cf this
strange liquid over steain are exceedingyly
simple, lu the tirst place, liquid air lias
about 100 times the expansive power cf
steaiin. In the second place, it begins te
produce power the instant it is exposed
to the atnmosphere. In inaking steai,
water lias first to be raised te a tein-
perature cf 212 degrees Fahrenheit.
That is, if the wvater as it enters, the
houler hias a tenîperature cf fifty degrces,
162 degrees cf hieat mnust be put into it
b-.fore it will yield a single pound of
pressure. After that, every additional
degree cf heat produces one pound of
pressure, whereas every degree cf heat
applied to liquid air gives twenty pounds
of pressure.

bcLiquid air eau be applied te any
englue, " says Mr. Tripler, 11and used as
easily and as safely as steani. You need
ne large boler, ne water, ne ceai, and
yen have ne Nvaste. The heat cf the
atiiiospiiere, as 1 have said before, dees
ail the work cf expansion."

The advantages cf ceînpactness and
the ease with which Iiquid air cani be
umade to produce power at once suggested
its use te ali kinds cf moter vehicies, and
a firin in Philadeiphiae is new nîaking
extensive experiments loe1king te its use.
A satisfactory application will do away
with the preseut huge, misshapen, nia-
chinery-laden automobiles, aud nake
possible snmaîl, liglit, and inexpensive
motors. Mr. Tripler believes firuîly Umiat
liquid air inakes aerial navigation a
distinct probability. The great problei
iu the past lias been the imîmense weiglht
cf the steam or electrical nîachinery
necessary te eperate the air screNys.
Witli liquid air ne licat cf any kind save
that cf the sun would be required; the
bouler could be made cf ligit, tubing, and
much cf the other machineryof aluminuîn,
se as to be very light.
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A JflWISI{ PILGRIM IN JERUSALEM ON BASTER EVE.

BY ISRAEL ZANGWILL.

CHA1>EL 0F THE IIOLY SiEPLLCHIRE.

On Mie Eve of tie Passover and Easter,
tie pilgrim arrived at tie outer fringre of
the rainbow'-robed, fur-capped tirong
that shook in passionate lamentation be-
fore tiat Titanic fragment of Temple
WV111, whicli is tie sole reic of Israel's
national glories. Roaring biilows of ly s-
terical prayer beat against the nonstrous,
.syttunetrie blocks, quarried by King, Soi-
omion's serv'ants and smioothed by tic
kisses of the generations. A Fatherland
lost, eighteen lîundred years ago, and stili
titis strange indomnitabie race hoped on1

" Hastdin, liasten, O Redeenier of ioi."
The pilgriiîn had siipt, haif disguised,

into tie Chuirci of tue Holy Sepulcire :
no Jeîv bing allowed even in the court-
yard or the itrecinets of tic sacred place.
Ilis tii-st open attetnpt, had been frustratcd
by tie Turkish soldiers who kcpt the nar-
vowv approacli to tie courtyard. "'Hait !
Depart! " tliey had shiouted fierccly,
atni the scribe, recklessly refusing te turii
1baekl when cahled, had been cxpeiled by
violence. A blessing in disguise, his
friends liad told itui, for slîouid tîxe
Gr-eek--Çliurdi fanatics have hecome
imware ef hixui, lie mligit have perishied

25

in a miniature Holy War. And
as lie fought his ivay througli
the crowd te gain the shelter of
a balcony, lie feit indeed that
olle ugly rush %vould sullice to
crushi him.

In the sepuichrai incenise-laden
dusk of the uncouth clitrcli, iii
the religious glom puinctuated
by the pervasive twinkie of a
thlîosand lhangingc Iaîps of sul-
ver, w' weclgred andl lent; a suEf-

-Lcting imass of pahni-beaig
hunxanity of ail nations and
acitesre, the hatuuly aci thed
races tera c uîptheohle and the(

Sunsighltiy the raiîibow colours
of the Mast rclievcd by the
white of the shrouded founies,
tonld dluiwn hy the smr hh
bînuess of the Russiani moujiks

hy 'a' iid cireular lino of red
fezzes un the unbared, uiirev'ereii-
tia ihemds of the Turlislm regi-
moent kecping urder atttcg the
justhing jeaicusies of Chiristeni-
(loin, wlmose rival cliurches swaru
aromnd the strange, ghittering,
candle-illuniined Rotundla thiat
covers the tonîb of Christ. Not.

ain inch of fi-ce space ainywhierc under
this slmadow of Golgotha: a perpetuial
sway to andl fro of the hiiinan tides,
seething with sobs and quarrels ; floiiný
into the l)lallleSS inaze of chapels anci
dlurches of al ages and architectures>
that, perched on rocks or hiewn into,
thecir inouldy da.rkniess, niagnificent witli
untoid chrhtesr--rnnaSy-
rian, Coptic, Latin, Greck, Abyssinian
-add the resonance of their special
sanctities ani tic oppression of their
individual glories of vestnient and cere-
mioniai to the surchmrged atmosphere
1)aliiatt îvitl exaltation and prayer and
inystie bell-tinkiings ; oversprcacinfg tic
thirty-seven sacre(l spots, and oozmng
into tlic holy of holies itself, towards
tint impassive marbie stone, goal of t].
wvorld's deeire, in tie blaxe of the evei-
hurning I. .ps ; and overflowig into the
.scrcantmig courtyard, atuid tie fltlgstone
stails of chalets and crosses and carven-
shelis, amnd the rapaclous rabbie of crip-
pics and vendors.

.And aitid tic frenzieci sqlueeziing and
squabb]ing, way w.as made for a dazzling
procession of thc only orthodox Olurcli,
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iNibi;,.: '"in I!'ltb FIXE TTli aV~EVI~
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vit*a1 qTw4TuxI le$ ai' rtni Turgin 11
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Til jil'qiln t.ull48-l oi thw cm-vis il-um
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lii nei the~ daiy "f li ;rççk rrq; l-
ili 11wv :wfui uIariîllm 4 " i:uF 1

lamnie,,tr.uI at irit lu t1w Illy ~u
!ure wiliis KIuil the I'atrîaru'h iratt'1
1 ~ =MIuiu we .Irk-incus a *e;,' 04

1 11 itiu una4 ile rtsias. wý'aini 1ui-f

âl»l I.TCw itI. whle a xnMrtd IV-«
Viill %tadi' wmuuil I,=40u uii, 89-.
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A Jeivislt 1ilg'iù in Jerusale, en L'ûcster L've. H

TRADIITI(>NAI. SITE O>F C.IXA SV,

ciuhl an> tlC-1LUI )1f lî,'Iy IZU-Ssi..

Th'lis strî evee lias titus bhie de-
scriIîed i>y Deai :tne

.\Coi;u,<'pt-s, ;uud A niiustake
patin the cieuuu.»iy. 'i'he %vild. ami,

selle beýgins on Goo<d Fridav. 'l'ie
passes< the~~.! lb,,ight iii t)>.. elitreli iiu

tiîrder to secure places. soute o'f tlivm
;.ttaciiu tiieiiisl.,le-s l'y Cords tg, Ille

sepulelclrt'. while <'tiers ruin 1r''undi it iu
;tiàvtliug but a revereuti:.. muauner. ()il

.,stelr Ive, aibolit 2 p.11., a t~.esiî if
the st.i.)ï>rverr iicves; rounild the

alplhr.;l huni . s liaving- hecît carc-
fulil ext ilguislhcd ili viev cf the.. er-ow'l.
'ie patriarchi enters the.. ('lajel t'f the

i ý*tîiiiclre, whle the urieste pray alc
ti,. p>euple arc iii tihe. utiu,st sus-penlse.
At ]lngtll thc Iire. whlîi it is a.-icl h;îs
eC"îte cl.own fr..u lxz.eî -lvaius frgwt the
Nt-Ij'ullrc. tiv- priests tuirge witiî a
luifîlIc o>f huruin. tapers, and tht-t-e inoie
f. 'llows ali jlil vsrîbaile tiit, v.rv-
cati.eîd-uorn to lie Ille tist tci' get
bis taper liglitcd. Even fruisi the. gaI-

lirvtpr are let d1oiwn tu> lie liglitei. ;wd
ini a fcwv secouln tlle %VllcIe Cl-hureli i,.
iliiiiiiiiî.tet. Th'Iis. Ju'îevever, nitver lit-
liens %witholit ligrltiiuu.- ;11111 :îeideuîlts

g'înIe.'rihi occur t.'wiing t,> the. cri.ash. The
sJ>ictatomr du. nul :.îuîenr to' takze wving-
fr.'î.u the terrible- catastropheu. t'f 1.%;4.

IN 1tU[<FIOYsrLIIE

(hl1 th.ît <ei.ntiierIe %Ver,- tîj>ward-CS o'f
6*,<JU0 p.rs.oîs Ili thle Clbtîreli iwheli a1 ricit
sîîd.lleiy iroke t'lt. 'l'h..e rishi,1 .gulardls,

ive;..ils agaînst Ilet i]. - 'lriîîîs, anîd ini the
sule abo ut t lirec. liuiitlied %.irtx vere

sîtilh;catteul car tralliflecl t'àca u
Auî.ttler ver- steretisd iii t ir. ('1luitedi

ouf tIlle II'lv S'-*tlcelr. is G41ilta, ''r,
thie. Chapel tif the (' riieilixitun. '1'. r.tei
it *e ;lseîî,l to ý.I'uît 'lt-.:isual

«Mil juw..-1i..*d Chiu;el, Iiftre.., fre.t ah,'ve.
thei Ievel o'f Iletiî. lli1. livre tule Ili.-V
steitui clownv livuie:,tli aiu altar ;.îî, exauuunîe
the.. capr-avd,)eîîîu, wvluer. the rs
is ,zticl tc' hiave. liei set initt tIie - rck,

-muil :clu''ît live. feet dlistanut o'n eitler sigle
the site of tIi.. gz,î,Sv of the thtievus.
I 1er..., t'ici, u'ne is slîowîî tlt:. very cleft ili
the rock iv n lt v the .'rlitae
ullicch is saitd hy t"'. litiuui to estentg) h
it. Centre ti tlle îvorlil. 'L'le ehliel is

sîIînlllltnly.. euuiîuelish;Iedl iiti paininilgs.
euus;tlv unosaies .a119 icuus o'f tlue viuiîul,
surr.îuuulet witli sîlver uinîhuiis. mi'e

iie le l ia"e.. <'f the virg-iu W-,; luie-
dlcckec witl costlv jevels ;.îî.a a îî.îîuh..-V
tift li wîvatcies% ;uu nîhtter vo'tive-.fi-ig

w..'îe Iving, ;t lier fert. Niear li Chaluel

Main, iter.- tr-a.tu'ni afflî-uuis thiat til':

that the. Iluh.'lodf Ch'uns? f.-iilîg 4-11 his
lit-ad re-s.t<reil lîlu>i tci 11f.

I' îînnidln. lut-r walk witli Cnd ini tililark. ti.u akaueIille liiht;
1 %would m. flier walk witit Huit l1Y faitit, tItan wv.-k alcSr ',- ivîgiît.
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The World'-s Progress.

W j

REPRE5-IEST.ATION- OF TIIE C0MI'ARATIVE S;TRE'-;.T1i OF TUIE
SIX <IltEAT NAVAY. IIOWEIVS.

LEAI>:, Tmn WVORLD.

I9Ur ciigratving-s, rcprodUccd froixi the
Sciciitific ..4iicricait., show the treinendous
preponderance tif Great Britain's navy
over thiat <if any othcr countr-y. Thec
figures ara based uponl the followin.. data:

-England, 290 vessels, tonnage, 1,557,-
522; France, 144 ve %suls, tong,734,-
6'29; Rsi,86 vessels, tonna.-tge, 453,-
899 ; Viiited States, 67 vessels, ton-
image, 303,070; Gerniany, 73 vessels,
tonnage, 299,637; ILaily, 63 ves-sels, ton-
nagfe, 286,175. ()nlv those vessels of
up-to-datc finit-elass character are in-
cluded. Great Britain lias about six
hutndrcd ships in al], but Iess tha» 1131f
of these are g-Ivan iii this stateient.

The treinenidous war estiniates, of the
p resent year show the determiîiatiun of
Britain to niaintini a navy at lewst twice
as large as tiat of any two of lier rivais
conibincd. Withi lier wc-rld -ivide empire,
lier sea-bcirne comnnerce, lier depiendence
upcîn free waterways for foixd anid for
very exi.stence, this iay be calleci. a
strictly defensive incastire. Mý 1r. Go0-
scheni's challenge to Russia wvilI test the
siîicerity of t1i'p j> jîsed pence confer-

ence. If Russia, whichi lias no forcigul
colonis nr Sca-borne c-...:r'!!Cree, 1-*ill

reriîfroin lier proposed nîaval expendi.
ture, then Great l3ritain will. cancel thîie
iarge vote. Let us hiope that the neetiîig
in May will lift thecir great hiurden froin
the tax-payers of the Ukraine and Great
and Little Russia, as Wall as froiiî the
peoiple of the se-a-girt isie. Apparently
ruclcss as is this gaine ofbcgri-
neiglî,bour, Great Brit.ain, witli its vast

wcalth aînd resources, can keep it uli
long!er tlîan Russia or France, whichi are
su bUrdencd by debt and crippled iii
re.stource-s. Without doubtiîîg for a nici-
mtent thie :siîcerity tif the Czar iii his
de-sire for penace, WCv ni133 welI, question
t.liat of soîie f biis buircucratic îniîîisters.,

TreîîiendoUs as is thîe îîav.-l expcnditure*
of Great Britaiiî, it is the insurane
jîreîîîiuîî paid for the safety of the coin
lierce by whicli she lives. tladiî
thte past year, it is affiraicd, saved ther
nîationî froîin a war %vhiicli would specid
ily have cost fifty tifiles thant il-1
wmqa speîît iii averting iL At tliv
saine tiîiîe, WC very îîîuclî clislike tlîr
I11311W-s jirtJifi5).cd for ouju f the lit-Ir
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ships. Thîey strike usas maunting, boast-
fuI aid foodi.sh. wVe notice in thie ist the
Fonnidb<c, the Irrc-sistible, the Venge-
ance, the Implcacble, the Glur1i, the Iiyl-
fli,e and we hlave already tie Derast«-
tion, anid othiers as truculent. M r
dignIiilieu wt thîinl the Aierieai îîethtl
of nanuniig thvir ship, frin the. suite., ai
gyreat cities <if thieir country.

TiE WmITE MA.NS B'ItIEN.

gTieh guerilla wam* iii the Philippines,
like a wounided snakc, drag"s its slowv
leligtlh a1bong(, as it is lik'ely to 1 11 for soxile
nionthis. Rebellion nmay bu -scotehied,
but ixot kiflcd." It niay liinger loulg in
the iouinftins of Luzon Mid the swaînips
of Panay, iwherc little glory mili bc %von,
but mnuchli f e lost by its suppression.
But this secins the only alternative, iii-

IN TIlIE ANTILLES.

Thec White Man's J3urden is proving
prctty heav'y for Uncle Sain in Cuba and
Poirto Rico as well as iii the Philippines.
Tlie -Culmn .Xsseuîîbly.' wlhîch professes
to relireselit the arîny, resents Giie'

aciepuitaîe tif -$3,000,000 for the hack
pay tif the însurixrent trooips, Iwlo have
inultiphied on paper mueli more rapidly
tixan tliey înaterialized iii action. They
propose to raise a luan of teiî or twelve
înlillic )ls mlore - thiouglIi on wbat secuirities
it <ios flot appear.

!n Porto Rico, toi', the supple natives
%hio welcomied the Aineritaîx troops witlt
brass bands and garlands of flowier.s, and
surrendered tons over the teleplione,
]lave :îlready grown restive, and sone
casesç of trenclierous inurder of soldiers
lia- occurre.d. A stronc, lîaîîd-a liaîxd of

.AN(>TIIE1 COMP'ARATIVEt VIFW OF TII?. SIX GRIEAT 'NAVAL I5>WEILS.

le&% the imsre Ts rrgize the liçillje-
lussnec.is (if the confliet andl thr1w flîcîn-
selve.s on1 tlie gecrosity cài tlheir conque?-
(lm. In tisappeaIl thicy wou]d nlot be

disapoinvdand we hîîple theyk wiII sion
rc nieits wisdoini. Their incendiar-

îsilm and a.s.sia: i ii iila pilace
t1îcli mthiraiît the pl- ti civil zat if a.

The licnericaiis.tre îîleaL.,ed at the frîendly
-Let of (krniinv in Yitli(r.twiîii- its ilet
fri-mn the Piiilippiiies and eoîiiniiittingý its
iiitcrcsts t< the carc o theli Unitel St-ites-
at thîevery tinie thiat rinnoursarriveil timat
fleCvqý bail sulik a G'erian washi If
tliis ciiîzînty liad heen ceIiil)tecl ctrlier
it IV«ollid Lave -siveil îîîci ili feeling-.
]>rita-in (lit miot irait t4i ei-I whii wvav
hIe cat i-îiîai.1 juînp) befuire iec]aring, lier
fricndshili. It Ù: averredu thiat (i'rinmniiv
ivitldrawvs lier shlps cîiefly lircais. slie
iirds thoen elev-wlu-rc ;but let Lis give
lier flie credit tif uîlire gceîios -meiti-

n-oin in a gloie tif siik - is needed for tlhe
mianagemient oi bo th islands. lMciiwhvlile

:Santiago, San Juan anid Havana are
hini claîsd ;iolicedl, and( alreadly thie
dleath rate lia-s failen tx) less- thain hiaif
wliat it was a vear ago. Uîl aî ia

Iliake Soîîîe iitkebut lie miii Correct
thieii, aîîd a briglîter day fiir the- Peairi of
tlie. Antilles blas dawnied.

A F.uS- on;

Tuie Romiani (7.thlîic Bislîîî 1 Santander,
of ilavana, did a, ftbolill tingtl iiireîsiî
to alliow aîiy Protestaîitiiîiînisters to ciffer
pîraycrs river tlie graves tif the~ Aîiericaîî

alrswlhîn wec iihiwii npi inth
"Manie and ereburicdl ii flie (ristolîhal

Colt-îl Cellletî:rv. Ilis îile.1 mas thiat the

Colletey -aIicttl.lrvtoclioly tuîbe

ceîîetcric's beiblîg toi the, licopleC. no't tri
thîe Poile .1anul the rîghîte tif 1>rtestants
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mnust be recognized, or thoe comotories, and
perlîaps othor so-called. occlesiastical pro-
porties, miay before long be secillarized.

A Cour D'ETAT THAiT DIDN'T CO'Ex OFF.
In Franco especially it, is the unox-

pected that happons. The vory event
which it ivas feared -%ould provoke a
coup d'état lias been the mosb tranquilliz-
ing eyant fur yoars. The hysterical ap-
peal of M. Paul Déroulède to Gonerail
lRog t to iarch un the Elyséo Palace,
and bis loyalty tu the Bepubio, quite
pricked thlebalcounof revoit. The level-
headed, homespun President bids fair to
stili further illustrate the deni-utization
of the age. That a tanncr's, apprentice
and a peasant:s son slîould nxould the
destinies of France, su long guiýded hy
the Grand Monarque and tho inilitary
despot Napoleon, is a sigui of the tinies.
Tiiere are many more poor than rich borrn
into, the worid, so, according to the doc-
trine of chances, there should be anîong
thoza more strong rulors of nmen, if they
but have the opportunity

(4To talie
Occasion by tho hand, and inakec
The bounds o! freedorl %vider yt'

The story of Lincoln, the rail-splitter;
of Garfield, the canal boy; and o! Grant,
the tanner, show that nmore often is
ruling genius born in povorty thaîî borui
ini the purpie.

£"WHRAT SUAIDONVS ARE WB!"
The death wnit-hin a few weeks o! each

of the two leading members o! the
Joint High Comnmissionr, Senator Dingeand Lord -Herschell, but show " e<whalt
shadows are we, and iwhat shadoivs ive
pursue." Doubticss the lives o! these
distinguishied. mon were sbortened by the
arduous toils of the futile Commission.
Yet bot ailtogether futile will it, ho if
kidiiHer feeling, more just appreciation
of cach othier's rights, more cordial good
wvili, shal spring frora this meeting, even
though no treaty has been signcd.

Each of these meni sprang fromn humble
origin, to be a trusted i7epresentative o!
a great nation. Lord Herschcll was the
son of a converted German Jewl, who,
became a missionary for one of the
Nonconformist English Churches. The
younger Herseheil laid the found.%tion o!
his success in strenuous toil. Though
for seven yeas hoe was a brieficas barristcr'
without a sin,,le case, hie yet niade sucli
good use of. bis enforccd leisure as to,
become tivice Lord Chancellor of Eng-

land, and one of a gratoful country's
inost, honourcd sons.

THE Co3i.)issioN THAT FAILED.

It is, of course, an occasion for regret
Qit the labours of oiglit long months
should. fail to result in more tangcible
results thaii have beon secured. But
mnany minor agreements of vexed ques-
tions have been reachied, we learn, that
noed -only the addition of one or twvo
more to promote the growvth of friend-
slip and good will. Such a plant caîînot
be forced, like the Indian magie niangro
in a few hours. The poJitical. party exi-
goncies are also unfavourable to sudh a
growth. In the sympathies o! the coin-
mon people o! both countries rather than
in the selfisli intercasts of trusts and coin-
bines wiil these feelings be fostered. WVe
are glad to, note the generous spirit espo-
cially o! the religious press of the United
States ini commenting on the Commission.
The followving item from the Western
Christian Adrocate is in the spirit of broad-
est Christian fraterxity :

&Greaù Britain fears the failure of thc
Commission would be a wet blanket on
the Anglo-Saxon compact. So Canada is
cxpected to give ini to most of the con-
tentions of hier big sister in the intereits
of the Mother]and. This ougît not to,
mean that our contentions shail grow.
It should not ho for us to, take advantage
of a friendly nation in such a marnner.
An agreement with Canada should be
reached that ivill be tlue result of wvîse
and mutual concessions. Each Wlrty to
the agreoment shouldi !cel that dloser tics
o! friendship are wortx soinething. We
can gain nothing by going on the tlicory
that Canada is alwvays wrong. 'Whatevcr
may be the wisdoin of an -Unglo--Aiiîciica
alliance, the cultivation of the friendliest
relations with Canada should alwvays bc
one of the fluat principles o! our national
policy.'>

No!
Mr. Laurier's lettor te Mr. Spence,

Secretary- o! thc Dominion Prohibition
Alliance, is a great disappointinent to, ail
friends u! prohibition. They hoped for
something botter. Sucli a niajority L%
prohibition rcceived would have been
ample te eleet any Govemnnit. If
mnajorities are not to rule, certainly min -
orities should not. lI .iew of the tre-
mendous vote for prohibition in the
Provincial plebi'scites its friends have a
better riglit te dlaim that the majority of
those who did not vote in the I)oininion
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plobiscite ivere on tlxeir side than hiave
the antis. But all the miore sixame to the
lukcwaî«rîn temperance folk who voted
prohibition wlicn tixere was no praîcticai
end to, bo secured, but refraincd froni
voting wlîen prohibition mas within their
reacli.

A BARBnÂROUS SPECTACLE.

The fair faine of Canada has been dis-
graced by the lawless seunes enacted. at
thîe lianging of a iretclied inan and
ivoman at St. Scholastique. It is i>roposed
to enact a law to exclude the publie froni
the scene of public exeutions. T is
cannot too soon be dune. Soule ivould
niàke an exception in the case of tlîe
represent-atives, of the press. The Mont-
meil &Star takes the ground that the press
especially should be exc1uceed. The vul-

grbrute wvho goes to, gloat upon the
hanging of a fellowrnan deinoralizes but
hIlf The newspaper dernoralizes al
who, read it. "<The reporter," says the
Star, " slould noi. be allowed uîear a
scaffold iunless lie is the nman t, bce
li.nged."

When condenced felons were dragged
up Tyburn Hill1 by the score in tunîibrcis,
sitting on their own coffins, and were
cxhorted by the inob te, -die game,"1
as the phrase wvas, there was a, sort cf
posthunîous glory about it that took from
the scaffold niucli of its horrors. Let the
death sentence, if we miust have it, lie
carried out without vacillation,, mîth
p)rcînptness, and in the presence of only
officiai witnesses, and it -will, he mnuch.
more than it is cf «a deterrent froin crime,
and will certainly niuch less demora lize
the commnunity.

AN E3I'IRE-BiULLDERt.
The -German Kaiser knowsaud admnires

a1 strong nia» when lie sees one. This

iwitlî which bce received %decil Rhodes at
Berlin. 0cmn Paul, while strong, is
4tubborn, reactionary, and wedded te the
dcad past. Rihodes is an enipire-builder,
full of faith and hope in the future, a
inan after the Kaiser's own heart. An
agr-ement has been mîade for the exten-
sic.' of the railivay fri-ci the Cape to
Cairo tixtougli Germa» instead of
tlirough Belgian tcrritory. The ceiont-
ing of British aud Germia» interests ini
.Xrica and ini China will greatly inakce for
the peace of the world. This daring
railivay across the vast stretches of un-

exI)lored aud unimagixiable Af ries»
savagery proves indisputbly that the Old
Land, in spite cf its Atias-like loa-1, is îîot
disposed te shirk " the -white mi's bur-
den."

NEMESIS 0F A CITY.

«Thoughi the milis of God grind slowly
Yet they grind excecding sinall."

The carnival of nxiurder of the nagrees
at Wilnîington, N~orth Carolina, is pro-
ducilng its legitixnate resuit. Business iii
the city is dead. Stiveral hutndreds of the
negro, population have keft; oabers are

saigtheir niiley tu leave. Thire li-
dred bxouses are enîpty, and a commercial
collapse bas corne. It lias been found
that 'lshoL'tîng niggers - does not pay.

BRITISH PRESTIGE.

It lias been the fashion, to, decry or de-
nommce Lord Salisbury's (lilomfacy
bocause hc is not willing to go te wsar
till the ]ast resources of statesmanslîip, are
exhaustcd. For this lie deserves pi-aise,
not bllme. ]Br.itish prestige now stands
lîiyher in the world than for niany a year.
Thie vau-nted alfliance bot-weon France and
Russîa, over which the boulevards grew
wild, lias been testcd and found wantingf.
Itussia made no siga of hielping the Rec-
public ont o! the Fashoda scrape, but
rather snubbed lier ailly by proposing
disarmanient jsasFance had lier
artilcry equipped wvitli quick-firing -uns
aud lier infantry ivitlî improved rifles.

Russian preî>ondcrancc ia China lias
bec» cliecked by concessions te the
British, and by the understanding arrived
at witli Gernmany and Italy as to spheres
o! influence and the " open door." An
-%nicricani syndicate lias als') obtained
niùingr and commercial concessions of
vast importance in the great aud ricli
province of Sz-Chuen, the sceno of our
own missions, two thousand miles ni) the
Yang-Tsc.

Tns. LAUREATE OF THE EMP'IRE.

The wlinle Enls-paigworld nîsy
ho said tan have lingered arounid the sick-
rooni of Rudyard 'Kiplinig. The Kaiser
cf the Teutons, wic, is s0 fond of tele-
grains, sent lus syîupatliy. Tt is oneocf
tue gr-iii(est pronfa the war]d lias seen of
the powver o-f genius txe atfract the bornage
of înankind. it is more, we tîxini, a
tribute to wlîat Kipling iq in posse than iii
esse. The ia» wvhc i-rote thi&- graildest
hxynn cf tixoso latter cisys. -"The Reces-
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sional, is capable of doing better work
for niankind tlîan lie lias ever done be-
fore. XVe regret that Kipling's genius
lias been so largely devoted t6 ignoble
tlîemes, describing the lust, for fliglîting of
Ortiieris and lVlulvany, and the seanîy
side of the barrack-roorn life. Now tlîat, lie
bas coine back front i jawvs of deatî Nve
liope tîxat lie wvi11 cîploy his great gifts iii
more noble subjects.

Mis. Browning realizecl thie poct's liigli
Voc;ltiomi wlîen she said

"I would not clip the poct's awful crown,
To niete îny lesser brows."

Milton .seLs, heforc liiînself a poet's noble
tiiemne "To celebrate iii glorlous and
lofty hynins the tlirone and equipage of
God's aliniglitiixuss, and wlîat lie suffiei-s
to bu wvrougylît witlî liiglî providence in biis
Cburcli ; to sing, victorious tgoiesill of
martyrs andsainth, the deeds and triuînplis
of just and pious nations, doing v'aliantly
tliroughl faitlî againist tîme enlenîies of
Christ.

Let Kipling rise to the grand thiienes bie
lias touched nii "The Whiite Mani's ]Bur-
den," and ''Tle Seveni Seas," and lie
%will. hecomne iii a nobler sense tlian ever
"1tlue Laureate of the Empire. "

A PRAYER IN PEACE.

Aliniglîty God, eternal source
0f eveî'y arin wve dare to ivield,

Be tlîine tie tlîanks, as tijine tbe forcie,
On reeling deck or stricken field

The tlîuncler of tlîe battie hour
Is but the wbisper of tliy power.

Bly tlîee %vas givemi the tliouglît that bowed
Ail learts upon the viotor deck,

Wlien Iigli abov'e tîme battle's shroud
The whîite llag fluttered o'er tbe wvreek,

Ani tliine the lîand that cliecked the clicer
In tliat wild liour of death and fear.

O Lord of Love, ho thine thie graCe
To teacli, arnid tie wratlî of war,

Sweet pity for a lîumbled race,
Soine thiouglît of tiiose in lands afar,

WVhere sad-cyed wvonieiî vainly yearn
For tbose %vio never shaîl return.
Great MNaster of eartli's niiglît s. o

Whose chîildren are of every land,
Inforni witlî love our alien ride,

And stay with us tlîy wvarning band
If, tenipted by iniperial greed,
We iii tlîy wateliful e.yés <ýxcced,

Tlîat, iii the clays to corne, O Lord,
Wlîen we ourselves have passed away,

And ail are gone wbo drcw tlio sword,
The chîlîdren of our breed inay say,

Tliese were our sires wvlio, doubly great,
Coulci strike, y-et spare the fallen -4ate.

--S Ilrei,. Mfitchell, in Iarpers Wleekly.

A LENTEN THOUGHT.

11V T. IV. i'AISONS.

F..,trienido :en. 're quanto c, glusto.7-Danict.

WVlicn M.\ary mnentioned at tbe inarriage fcast
Tbiat %vine was wvanting, lier desire -wai' lcast
For lier- own lips, but tîmat the nuptial rite
Sliotild yield the guests (Ille custoîn of deliglît,
Sincc joy% is fltting to tîme festive day
XVbeîi Love in triuinph bears bis Queen away.

But îîow the sober season camies again
ThImn. brings our Saviour"s fast back unto men,
The rule of abstinence bicls Chiristian souls
Forbear the lavishi board and brininig bowls,
I'hat ail sliould -%iselv use the tinies restraint
To Ciffn our facultiesq, bult miot to faint.

OC God! wlio listcnest wblen tbv lions cry
And iii tîme descert dost thîcir need supply
Froui forcst decps wliencct their providers- bring
Tribute of prey to fced thicir faniished king;-
WVho -iv'st the lion's lordI ]ls %vine and ail
And lbciul to checer and make inui strang for toil;

Lenl uis the î>»ver to use Th 'y golden grain
Auci fruits anmd fIockis, the %vealth of hill and plain,
With surli disc.retion alwvays that no day
Siet I)v the (lîurch lc bitt",r to obev;
Anmd wlmile we moderate aur bianqutsL. grant
Thmat we forget muot those whîo fast fron -%vaut.
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Aitciiiiisuoi, <to Ritualist): For Ilcavcn's sake stop
that norsezisc or vou'1I have the whoio thing, down.
It's cracking i-,reàady.

RiTUALiný7 1 dor't care !-Loidot Weasminsier
Gazette.

Our cut indicates very acciurately the
ecclesiastical situation iu Great Britaii.
TPle pranks of the PBitualists have, hroughit
the national Cliurci very near the pe-iI
of disestablishinent, whicli *wvould taî
if -e can glauge tite teinper of the timies,
ais o disendownient. \Ve believe hoth of
these would be better for te Churchi andi
better for the State. If the Ritualists
wishi to have nia:s&e-s anti auricular con-
fession, canies anti incense, copes anid
Chasubles, let thenti have the saine toler-
ation whicm is given to the fItil-fledgcd
R )lnan Cathoiic, but bet thein, like the
Catiobic, pay for this miiniiiery out of
tlîeir own pockets, and not out of the
cndoivmient of the Protestant Church of
Englandt, the Cimurcit of Craimer anti
Latiîner andi Ridiey. Protestant En-
landt -i ucver permit its great, iixîisters
anti catimedrails, the sacreti property of
the nation, te ho turned injto Roînianist

inas-louss.There wvould bo more titan
(,le repetitin of the Jcnny Getides
episode of St. «les whcin she cried,

Wad the loon say Uhi mass lu îîîy ]îIl-"
Sir \Viiliant Vernon Harco'urt utters

these, signifc<mît words-- '1 I flutt soulte of
thle-se latvbess gentlemîenî talk very giibly
tif 1îethsînît do net kn-iow if
thcy have rcficctcd thtat disest.-tb]ishmient
ivill coame iii a very differeîît shape fron
that whiciî tiîey coîttenmulate at thîcir case.
Trhey neeti net lay tite flatterîng, tnction
t-, their somils thiat tlucy are going to carr

off the Protestant plant of the National
Ohurci iii order to carry on thecir
IRornishi iiii.jiufactures. Thcy are not
to be allowcd to occulpy the parisli
churchies or the catiiedrals in whichi to
ercct confessionals and celebirate without
restraint thieir high masses. Thecy arc
net te be secu -ýd by life incomes as
commutation or compenîsation in the
work of accomplishirtg the 'conversion of
Englamd ' out of the funds of the Pro-
testant Establishmtent. Thcse are con-
sidcntations on whicli the bishops and
tie clergy niay withi ativantage rcfiect.
Thieir tiitîe is short, their sands arc rumi-
ning out; if they continue pusilian-
imousiy to shiver un the brink, thieir
iml)aircd autherity 'will be finally ex-
tinUuishced, and the existence of the
Churci titey have so iii tcndcd wiil be,
and, indecd. is to-day, at stake. "

Ris ivords on the confessional awakcn
a -ProtL-sti.:nt echo: "The Proecstant
laity iill net alloiv the chiidrcn of their
paris., scimools or of their fanîiilies andi
homes to be brouglit tilp in children's
mni-i.sscs and zidColi cofessionazls-to
he seduced, traincd up, inti dragooneti
by such moner and such teaching. If the
bishops are incompetent to put i*owl.n the
confessional, the confessionial. VÏl put
down the bishops.7y

There are doubtless soite sincere and
honest clergymien who inake their Higli
Ritual a inatter of conscience. If su, let
themn imiitate the two thousanti Goti-fear-

iîîg1 cIergy who, in 166',o account of
the Act of U£Tniformiity, left their glebes
andi parishi chiurches, or Uic four hutndrcd
Scottislh divines -,hlo, in 1843, for con-
science aeforsook an Era.stin Clîurch.

The Churchi of Engianti is a revcred
and honourcti institution among, nian
N.ç)ooforiiiists- on accounit of its noble
tr-aditions and its great, serv-ice to Chiris-
tian, schiolarship. It is, titis very fact
"tat give-s bittcrne-ss to the revoit. of a

protestant nation againist tc RomiiiIzingt
efforts of a ]îandful of ii, mlany (of whoin
avow thieir desire, t4> tîndo tce %vork of
the leforiitîatin."

The Nonconformnist Churches more
fii3l y repre-sent the religious lifc of Eng-
land, bothi by titeir nunihers andi the
churcli ;tcconîînodn(ationi which they ]lave
crcatted without apenlny of state aid, than
docs tuie Aniglicani. A discndowcd and d;s-
estahlishied Chnrch, tilglt te bean uponl
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the love aud loyalty and liberality of its
iincîzibers, would be strongcr. fllore dccp-
ly spiritual andillore actively aggressive
tlîan the Circli w'ilîih is enittîîgcmed
with State allianîces and fcttercd by
State innce-vntlioughi they be
nianacles of gold.

RIrUALISM IN TIE METHODIST OICmmcI.

Quite a littie breeze buis been raised
in the iVlethodist press of th±e Unitcd
States froîn the fact tlîat a couple of

Mebe ist hrches in Chicago hiave fol-
lowcd the exainple of the Metropolitan
Temple of :New York, in introduicing
whiat is called a " vested choir, " that is,
a choir in wbiiheUi young people wcear

ablack serge gown. The arguîment iii
favour of this is, nlot that it is lRitua1istic,
but tliat it (ics away withi ail possible
display on1 the part of those who sit ini
the choir gallery. This înay be truc,
but if it be good for the choir it would be
good for the colîgregation. Why should
wc not ail wea--?.e. the ladies, the mcen
are plain enougli as it is-serge growns and
studfents', caps instead of thieEtister gowns
and hiats whicli iake thieir wearers sur'-
pass the glory cf. Soloinon.

l moille of the London Wcsleyan
c(>ngregations the îuorniir service is
iargcIy that, of the Establisled elhurch.
We do flot think it adds to their- ef licieîicy.
A1fter groiimg froin St. Paul's to City lioad
Chlapel, onu, Sunday inornimg, an Englislh
Churiich lady said to the writer, "After
ail 1 prefer the grenuinie.article."

Methodisin bias tlourishced bcst wvithout
suchi adventitiolis aids, and we do not
think it needs theni now. " The
churches that are crowded," -.tys Dr.
Day, ''are îîot the chutrches wbcere
lùtualisin sits in its dlignity, but rather
whcere flic simple Gospel of saviig grace
is bciîîg faithfully dcclarcd to ileedy mii.
Lot us Iave the best singinig. But let
it bc si ngling by, andl fot to, the peupIle.
Let us have the sweetwit cliord of anthieni
and choral strain ; but let these: bu iii-
cidenîts to Uie ouie ,reat tIuing, 'the
preacluing of the Gospel.' i

A PFi-i,'Eity LETTEIit.

Lymnu Abbott, of the Ye11 YoA. Ont1-
loo'k, rcmucstcd Bishol, Potter, wlio lias
%von notoriety by the allcged st.atemcîît
thiat the saloon was the pour înan's club, tu
give, inian article of not mîore tb;uî fiftecin
bundrcd wvords, blis plan for dealig with
the saloon ovii. IBishiop Potter replies:

I 1 %islî 1 could coînply witb your
requecst ;but, alas !Iiftccn words, crowd-

cd as I arn1, are abnilost as imlpossible as
fifteen Iuidrcd. " Yet lie g-ivus ovur six
l1uudred Word-, tu dcîlounicilig the pri,1n.
bitionists as the mîodern represenitativ'esý of
the Scribes and Phiarisees, ''arroganît,

deuiunciatory, ignorant, uinscrupulous,
anîd untruthiftl ; holding one iîleaigre
framienit of the trutli to thieir cyes, afil
denying great and fuxîdaînental facts ini
hiuinan nature, iii thecir foolishi and futile
cra(leaývour to rcînedy the perversion of
b cinian instincts by extir-pating themi.
Tuie grotesque hypocrisy of the Pro-
hibition system, froin Maille to Kansais,
is a sulicient ccîimientary upon their
theories. Meantinie, it niay be well to
relieve the inids of faiiatical and hyster.
ical people by saying that there is vîo ouîe
cure for so vast a niîschief ab thie saloc:e
staacls,ý,for ; u4nd, gencrally, that, iii dealii ig
îvith huînanity and its pcrverted iiistiîîct,
and appetites, the divinest Teatlcr tlîat
the %world lias had would semni to have
tauglit us a lawv cf traaisforiatima, as tui
for Ï)the regeneration, iwbether of societjy
or cf the evil instincts cf individuals-not
extirpation. "

W'e think, this letter cxtreîncly m<i-
worthy of the leading Protestant Episco.
pal Bîshop of the United States. lie bas
no words of syinpathy for the labours of
devoted men and wontcen, like Miss \Vil.
lard and Neal Dow, iwlîo have griveîî their.
lives to the extirpation of the greatest
evil of the ag'e. I-le lias only sncers alfd
carping criticîsîn, yet aIl the while thet
tide of drunkenness is dcsolatin<r coîmit-
lcss' hxoîmes and (lestroying couintless lives.

APPîOîîTIONXNC TIIE FuNDr.
Tlhe sclar pr'ess is chiating the Mciii-

odists of the M>d World and the New foi
apportionhing tlu Twcîîtieth Cen tury Fui
long before tîat, fund is iii lîand. It i.-
countiiîg their cluickeîîs, in fact, befoi-r
they are lîatclied. But this is a ver%
silly siiceur. The înoncy ivili neyer lir.
raised unîcas detmnitc cl>jccts are set f 'n h
and a division cf the fund agrce qpoi.
People will miot give blindly for tlîey
knowv iot wlîiat. 'flic Churcli iust take
tlîcîî jîîto its, confidence and arouse tîmeir
cnthiusiastic co-operation. Ii inost of
these sehemines cducatioiî is a very proînili-
cnt feature. In the .1'ashvillc C2JîrisfIi,(Ci
... droc<te the Mutlîodist Episcopal Cnîrch,
Southi, ask-s for $150,000 for e(lîîcaitîii.il
uurposes, anîd dlains tîmat mîotliiîg %% III
more grcatly redmîind t4) thle spirituial
wclfarc o:f tie entire Cîxurcli. Froim wnii
exeliamges wc glean thîe followimgieî.

Tie Twenitictli Century Fuild of tliv
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E nglishi wesleyanl Churcli Continues to
increase, one0 of the mnost lIelph il signs
heing the wVay in whichl lMotlodist, p>eople
of iii<deratŽ inans, and even those iii
humb<lle cirýctiist.anicesc, are contributing
thieir gijîcas. Ainong larger gifts is one
of 5,O00guinecas, wbiclh is likely Lo be sup-
plemnented by another gift of 1,000, the
ivife of the generous donor %vishing lier
hutsband to give the 1,000 as lier tilank-
odFering, tlîat lielîad been led to -ive the
5,000.

The two donors of $25,000 eaehi to the
Irishi Tveîîticth Century Fund ;are the
Messrs. Boothî.

A.N HEitoiC AAIA Missio.sAity.

WVe have read few more patlietiz stories
thau that, of the capture and p>rob<able
dcathl of the Rev. Mr. Rijnliart, a mis-
sionary in Chiiia. Thoughl a native of
l{olland, Mr. Rijnbart bias special inter-
est to us in Canada. Hie learned Eîig(Ili
while %vorking iii the factory of the (Job-
ban Comnpany, in this City. He becanie
deeply interested in missions, and walked
niost of the way to Sanî Francisco to enîter
Cliniese mission %vork. Hie penetrated
into the " Forbidden Kingdomn" of Tibet,
fund lus way baek to Toronto, nîarried a
Caiizdian lady, Miss Dr. Carson, and
with, lier returned tu China mid ribut.
Amid the dreadful scelles of the Chinlese
war thcy niinistered tu, the bodies and
souls of the iwounided Chllnce, and set
out <once more on their mission of inercy
for the Hernîit Kingdlon.

Thieir littie babe died, iras buried iii a
drug box, and over iLs grave the bicart-
broken parents rolled a hugea Stonie to
kcep) the beasts of prey frouin devouring
liI OdIy. wVhile see ihellp froin the
isutives, à1r. Rijifhart iras either killed
«r kidnap-tped, aiîd lus lieroie ivife wvas
left to strugg-le hack txo china. Ili the
liour of lier bereavenient slîe "eîe
har-c on God" and wis graciously sup-
ported, and is noir seekiiîîg to ranson lier
huîsb-ind if alive, or ho assureci of blis fate
if dead. It is a tragic story, but fuill of
hecroisin, as nîlost inissionary stories are.

It wou]d, in our judgînent, hlave been
mîucli iiser to, have grone out under soine
.liss.,ionaýry Socicty, îvhicli caîi cxorcise
direction, over.sighlt, and somne degree of
protcctioni, tlian 0in this free-lance style.
Yet iii tis manner Xav-ier visited Japan
.n1( the Moluceas three Ilundred andi tifty
yeM-S a"0. lIad the Rtijiiiarts beeni suc-
eessful tbey wvould have been liailed as
lier«es irwlierelinainyl have failedl. Our owni
issioliaries iii the distnrlîed Province of

$z;-(lîîen are not wvithouît serions peril,

but tlîey are also laying the foîiidaitioiîs
of a great anid successful iissioli Iby
whlieli the highilaîîds of Tibet înay be
niost successfully eîîtered.

CîtOSSr.FY AND IILusIut 1.Ns1; s <
LAND>.

O>ur Newfouiidlandi( exehianges describe
in very glowviig ternus the ivonderful wvork
of grac<. îvhichi is ia progress iii the City
of St. Jolins tlîuougfli the evang-elistic
labours of Messrs. Crossley and Hiite.r.
Thie whole city lias heeii stirred, tlîe
largest churclies crowded week after veck,
inany scores of souls have been saved,
and aIl the Protestant denoinunations have
-slared the bonedit. The wvarnm-heax-ted,
whole-souled lislier folk, aîîd other peop>le
of the aucient colony respond %warinly to
the stirning, appeals of the evangelists.
So grrent is the aaeigtbat; tlîy pur*-
p.ose reî<îainling on the island tili the seal1-
ing fleet shail retural ivith the brave
sailors whlo are exIioseti tu great peril and
hiardship) on the ice-floes. T]*hle contact
wvith the great eleîneîital forces of nature
seenîls to produce a strength of char11acter,
a force of will that irlieno brouglit under
thîe power of the Gospel inake these muen
stailwart and î'alialit Christians. Hiow
they <1<o silig the grand old hypns of
M1ethodisni. Never bas our soul beeîî
moure stirreci than iii soîne of their ser--
vices.

.LNEW IMETIIODIST MAOAZISF.

\Ve lhav-,e just received ais wogo to pres
the initial nuiner of the .Auericam Il-

ios rocd cli odst iîqazicwb icli gives
promnise of a brilliait, future. Lt is de-
signed to represent, botui Nortliern and
Southeri 'Metliodisuîi, and, iîî part, that
of Great Britain as well, as sone of the
articles will lio reprinted froin the Wiýez-
leya n iMcthodist Mài:n. We hope
thiat this periodical w-il 1 take the place i
Metîcdist househînîcla -f soilîe of tho
clîeap secular inoît1lhes wlnchi devu <e
uîîuicl attention to fashiioîî, sport, anti
thieatricalis. "Ne -wisli for tlîis new inaga-
zine a very conspicu<)us succeass.

Tns, ST. .. i5'FUNu'.

Much progess lias hîecîî made t<uu1ards,
riigthe quarter <<f a miîllionî dollars

reu1uired for the, relief «f St. Jaines'
Church, Montreal. Muchi nmore yet. rc-
niainrs to ho donc. The rhole Cliurech
us uîolv coniniitted to tliis great relief
schieine, and unc<st streîîuous efforts, iust
lue made for iLs succssulaco-;nplisli-
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tunt. 'Ne eau couceive of no greater
disaster, not 01113 to Methodisîn in Mont-
real and in the Province of Qucbec, but
to our whole Connexion, than the failurŽ
to achieve the grafld resut w'e bave at-
tenîpted. llaving put our baud to the
plougb, we muust iiot look back tilI the
~work is doue.

R[EcENT DEATUS.
The nccrolcgy of the last mnth in-

cludles nioted naines iii both Cliurch and
State. To soine of these we blave al-
luded elsewblere. By the death of the
11ev. A. K. H1. Boyd, D.D., a faithful
pastor and distinguishied writer bias been
caUçd aI.way. lus faille as a litterciteu r lias
l)artially lieen eclipsed by more brilliaut
ivriters of recent, tinies. Yet twenty years
ago bis &Essays by a Country Parson"
were quite the vogue, and %vere trans-
lated int() several 0languages. lue hiad
liturgical, uiot to say ritualistic, leauings,
ivas a, favourite preacher ivith the stu-
(lents of St. Andrew's, and reaclied the
bighest digynity of any Scottishi clergy-
man, tbat of ifoderator of tbe Gener-al
Assembly of the Chureli of Scotland.

A diffierent type of mian was Dr. J. M.
K ing)y whose death, on March 5tb, the

Preshyterian Church iii Canada lost oiîe
of its miost disting-uisbied men. Dr. Kiing
was a1 quiet, cahil, undelloulstra.tive mnan,
but a man of broad sebolarsbip, deep)
piety, indefatigable industry. After
tweuîty-six years of pastoral hife, t.wenty
of wbiclî were spent iii Torontc-, lie bo-
camne Principal of Manitoba College at
Winipeg, and devoted sixtr'en years of
eariiest L'ail in developing its strength and
increasing its resources. "Eus:ser-inonis,
says Dr. Caveu, "dealt with th- great
thingys of tbe Cingdoxn ;and were (listin-
gruislied at once by tbecir tborongh expcî-
sition of divine truth and by thecir faith-
fuliiess of application to tbe beart anxd
conscience o>f blis 'iearer." We reviewved
in a recent nuinher of this periodical Dr.

ling's List boock, bis tbouigltful and in-
terpret.itive volume oni Tennyson's 1' lu
M'eilnorianî.",

TJhle i'ietbodist Episcopal Churcb of
the U..nited States bias lccst, a man of liglit
and leading Iby tbe death by aîîoplexy of
Dr. Alpba J. Kynett. He wasa, incînher
of ei-lit General Conferences, and for
thirty-tivo years lias been Secretary of
the Churcb Extension Society of tbat
bocdy. Bv its ineans inany thousands of

ehurches have been erected, fo'r the most
part iii the newv and sparsely settled parts
of the country, anci Cliaplain MeCabe
wvas enabled tu reply to, the taint of
Inigersoîl ou1 the decay of religion, "' W1.
are biuildiing'two a day." Ie iigb-t nowv
Say five or six a day.

The mny friends of tbe late Ilev.
Andrew Cuingbiiianî wvlll bear ivithxpcc
found regret of blis deatli. No more slî:ll
ive see bis tail, spare forai, uxor biear Ilus
wise and godly couinsels in oui- animal
assenîiblies. Ilu the providence of ('i)d
'aur departed brother ivas called to cass
tbrougli very severe tribulation. For
seven long mioutbs blis suflèringys iverec
intense, yet bie wvas "miade perfect
thîroughl suffering." Hie glave over thiit
years of bis life to tlie faithful i'ninistr-Y
of tbe Word. The inenîbers of oui
ellurclies iii London, St. Mary's, Hamîil-
ton, Stratford, Guelpb, Gaît, Orangeville.
Muitchell aiid Kincai-dine. ivîll call to inud
lus faithful nîinistrations, luis goffly
Christian life. Tbey ivill pray tbat die
conisolations of God nay abound tceo>r-
ing to tlîeir need to, his sorroNving uvidon-
and family. Mrs. Cunningb Yain is a
daugliter of the late Dr. ice, a, Geniera.l
Superintendeut, of thîe Methodist Clîuych.
Our departed brother i-eceived the higlh-
est lionour the Guelph Conference coufl
bestouv hy his election to itts Presideley ;
and at tbe tLune of biis deatb lie uvas Chair.
uman of the WVingbanx District o? tlie
Londfon Couference.

'Ne regret tu learu of tbe deatb, (,il
M1ardi l4tbi, of the 11ev. John Cas.si(1,
at B3ridgetown, _Nova Scotia. Brothui.-
Cassidy entered the work iii 1856, aiicl
bias beenl statiolned chiefiy in iNýova .Scotiat,
New Brunswick, and Cape Breton, aiffd
twice at Bermuda. Hue was at l-ast
twice cleeted chairman of bis district, :uicl
uvas aL mai liel(l inii xuehl esteeinl Iýlivus
bretbreni. H1e bias beenii i failing beffltli
for soiie tine. The partienlars cof lus
death we blave miot licard. WegeaI
syllipathixe witb bis sccrrcîwing fainily.

Dr. Oriniston w-as foir inany years tlue
forciiîost preacb er of the Prcsbyte-;ii
Church iii Canad<,. Uc wm a miail -,f
stirring eloqueuce, of inlagnietie puî-s"ii-
ality, o? wliole-souled cordiality. 1île
waws oie of tbe <ldest andl xost disi u-
guisbied graduates of Victoria Colle-:,e.
Ill-bealth caused bis reiiioval t'a Soutliixl
Califox-nia, wbeî-c lie died con Ma-rcbi 211111.
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5ools lofîees.

Catlîolicism : Roinai «nd Anglcan. By
A. M. FAiitBAiitN-, M.A., D.D., LL.D.,
Principal of Mansfield College, Oxford.
New Y'ork: Chmarles Scribncr's Sons.
Toronto: Williamî Briggs. Pp. xxiii-
481. Price, q2.00.
This book is not so mnucli an historical

acecounit of tic Aniglo-Cathoîjo mlovemlent
nis a înasterly analysis of its principles
tid refutation of its ci-rors. Oxford,

lono the stronafli 01( of ancient Coliserv.
atîsîn, and evenl of bigotry, lias becolîne
in tiiese days wondlerfully liberalized. Ii
M~anstield College and Leys Hall the
I fl(lJ)Oi(lCits anid Xesleyans extend
their liospitalities to Nonconforînist
Istudfents. Dr. Fairbairn is one, of the
ablest of living apologetes, a staii el
lindepcîîdent, yet witli hroad and genli;d
s-yimplthliep. *( On the religions side,
lie stys, Ilhli was attraced by the nmen
ivlio ha.d been thie niakers and leaders of
the Catliolie rev'ival, by wliat appeared
tlieir spirit of devotion, thpir siiicerity,
their siînplicity of pnrpîose and honesty
o? belief in an agre of initcllcctual coin.
plexity, mnrcst, and chne"In New~-
iimn especially '<ho scincd to have coine
upon a mnan of the ancient hieroic stratii,''
but lus judgmnent hiad to rejeet their
teachinigs as opp1 osed alike to phiiosoplîy
and Scripture.

in1 tiiese pages hie gives the rmasons for-
that rejection. NIe discussus Cthuilicisii
anid Religious Thought, Reason and Rie-
ligion ; Cardinal Manning and thie th
('lic Revival, Anglo.Catholicism, the Old

anteeaud siniilar thenies. Aýiiiong,
the înost intcrcsting clîapbers are, the
sympathetie sk-etches of soie great thco-
logians of Cinhilridge.iand Oxford-Light-
foot, \Vestcott and ïlort, Jowett and
Hatch. Ili a imaterly way lie traces the
genlesis of the Oxford Movemeîît, aui.
lyzes its ceîents, and shows its nrts
and dcfccts.

=I.so<n E"cpcLnsion Since the .L.efor-
m<*tiiob.' By the REv. J. A.Gî~i~,
M.A. 145 illustrations and cighit
îmaps. Toronto. Fleming H. Reveil
Co. Mcltmodist Book Roonis, Toronito,
-Montreal & Halifax. Price, 81.25.

No fcature ini the religious listory of
tîme century niow closing is mlore nlaul'kcd
than the inmmense dcvclopicnt, of mis.
su 'nar3 enterprise a.nd acluievemîment.

WVhile muission:iry liter-ature contains
mnany admirable inonographis, full of
inspiration and ricli ini adventure, about
special missions, yet al concise history of
the 'gremLt mnissionary mnoveinent lias not
tili recently becîî accessible. That want,
lias heen vcry fully mot ini thîe vohnume
uiuder reviewv.

It g'ives a fcwv clîapters on hie mîissioni
wvork hefore tie eliocl of Carey-the
Iwgýýinniing, of the modern nissîonary
perîiod, as it lias well beeîî called ;but
he bmilkz of the bookz is duvoted to the
iliaîrvelù>îms developileit o? tîme cenitury
now drawving to a close. Tlie mnissionîs
are ;idinlira>ly grouped as tu. the lands ini
iwliich their w0rk. is dlone. . îersoial
iiîterest ini tlîe leroic %vorkers i cmeated
lmy the strOlng bîogýrapliCal UlUIelt Of tU
lmo<<k. Anl interestin<' chatrdsrbs
nmissi<ons .1iiîongi God's scmttered people,
tlie Jelws.

s<uîîetnes nissionlary books, ivliile
ver pions, aie considered as hiterature
vy l)<><'i There is nu excuse for timis.
No thine can ho more noble, mlore
augcust, nay, sublime. Our~ atior lias
impîarted a literary grace to lin, treat-
nment wortlîy of the tluemie. The sta-
tisties ive judge are as accurate as can be
procured, and the references to autlî'r-
ities very copions. Omie o? the best
featîircs is the admirable illustrations.
()ne litundred and forty-five engraviiîgs
of iîîissiomiaiy workcrs and iissionary
scelles, anid ciglît coloured nnissiomiary
iiiaps enliance the value o? this buokl.

Across .Tndia at the Daiti of te Tict jetih
cntitry. ]3y Lucy E. GuiNNE;ss.

Lomîdon: Tîxe Religions Tract Society.
Toronto :Fleming H. Reveil o.
Price, S1. 50 net.
Thîis is a book of an entirely different

cliaracter froîin tlîe last. It treats tlîe pre-
.sent, and dlescribes the actual cond' on of
thligs ini Enigland's great liiuiEmpire.
It is oune of the îîîost inisping îiissionary
lmookis tliat; WCr know. Every resource o?
illustrationi and comîparisou lias been
exh'austed to show Uic vast needs of the
World, tlîe work accoinplislied, and thxe
stil1 greater work to bc donc. lb is a

st ri fact that tliere are imore students
ini the universities of India thuan ini thuose
of Great Britaiii.

Tlîe ton ycars' growtlî o? the Studonts'
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Christian Moveîîîent is strikingly sholvn
by the developiient froîîî a very snîall
trc, or book, or hunmn figure, to those
of very large sive. The wonian's parishi
in Great 3rit;ain is slîuwn* as aL tiny

ligre 1 ldia it is a1 Colossal type of
the 145,000,000 wvomen and girls of the
Empire. Tiventy ycairs' growtlî of the
Churcli is shownl by tivo great, candelzibra,
caeh candie representing twenty thou-
sand Protestnt, adherents. In 1871,)
there were 224,161; in 1890, there ivere
559,661. There are vastly more Mos-
loins under Queeca Victoria's ruie than
under that of the Sultan of Turkey.
These diagr-ains bring home -%itlî appailingr
vividness the significance of the fact thit,
there aire in Indàia 145,000,000 wonîen,
25,00,,000 of therai widows, 75,000,000
of themn littie girls under ten years old,
over 5,00,000 shut up in zenanas, inost
of whoin have never even heard the
naine of Christ.

AUl the resources of typognaphy and
striking illustration are exhausted iii
settiifÉorth tliesefàcts. Although there is
reasn to thank God for the tivo and ene-
third million Christians iii India, yet
they are a very thin crescent of lighit on
the great dark orb of 287,000,000 Hiiidus,
Moslins, l3uddhists, etc., in that, couantry.

The book is written with a wvoinan's
clear observatio~n, keen sympathies, lov-
ingf ]îeart, and with rare litenary skiil.
It is jusi the bh;ok to ]end frcsh intercst
to the meetings of wo ii' iissicnary
societies, mission bands and circles. We
hope te quote froin its stirring pages in
an early numiber.

-1Ien anîd .Morcine uts in the -vn iqlîsJ&
Clai-ch. By ARTHL'Rt ROGERS. L"ew
York : Loîiginans, Grec» -& Co. To-
r-tinte: WVi. Briggs. Pp. x-375. Z-1.50.

The beat way teo study any groat muove-
nment is to study the nie» wvho ha~ve pr-
duced it. This is cspccially truc of
greait religious mnovronuentýs in whiîch se
înuch is due te the pcrsonai initiative.
0ur author shows the striking need fur
a r-ciigior's aiwalening i» the Church of
England ut the beginning of this century.
Altluough the 'iýIetliodist revival liad
gr-catly quickcned ill the Clitarches, still
thore Nvas need of a greait deai more Ini
thea national Cijurcli. There -iere stil
tee înany fox-hunting parsons, who nmade
the sport net nierey the recreation of
their Icisure heurs, but the chief business
of their lives. Dean lb r-emar-ks of
tiiese tliat it is charitable te suppose that
they mistook the fox fer a wvolf, and so
were anxious te destr-ey lM, liko good

zine anad .Rview.

shiepherds of the fiock. A rector at
Alderly used to boast, that hie lîmm< nover
set foot in a sick person's cottage. On1
Easter Day in 1800 there were oniy six
communicants in St. Patul's Cathiednil.

Ia the first, year of the century were
born Newman and Pusey ; shortly before,
Johin Keble and Arnold ; and shortly
after, Stanley and Tait. These men, vitlm
Robertson and Maurice, Kingsley ani
Iig.,htfoot, were destined -ntatly to
change the character of the national
Cliurch. Dr. Rogers gives a sympathetie
study of the varions, characters of tîmese
men of mark and of thieir work. The
genesis and gyrowvth of the Oxford More-
nment, the Tractarinm Controversy, the
development of the High Church, Loiw
Churchi, Broad Church, are lucidly set
forth. We know no book which s0 suc.
cinctly yet; s0 adequately treats the great
niovemnents; which have their natural se-
quence in the religious discussions whichi,
both i Convocation and Parliaxuent, in
Church and State, are agitating the
public nîind.

Charles Kizgslezi atid the Christian Sociaîl
.2loremleUt. By CUARLES WILLIAM
STufits, P.])., Dean of Ely. Londonm:
l3lackie & Son, Liiniited. Toronto :
The Cop. Clark CO., Liinîited. Price,
"'0 cents.
This is not so, inuch a life of Kinwsey

as a study of his relations tu the Christiant
social niovemnent wvhich is su characteristic
of our tines. To this inovenment, King$-
ley gave a g-reat impulse. Before iiis
timie the country par-son hiad little to do>
with social problenis. As Punch nalies

'cdg declare:

««'Parson do prcachi and tell nie te pray,
And te think of our «tork, anîd not azk

.. more pay;
An a' bids nme pay niy ixay like a mran,
Wlhether 1 cai'L or whiethcer I can ;
Ani as I hian't, beef, te bc thankful for

bread,
.And bluss the Lord itain'tturmuts instcail;
Anti nover cnvy the farnier's p>g
F or ail a' lies %warm, and is fed seI big,
%Vhile tie missus and littie uns groiw thnit

tîmin,
Yen may count their bones unclcrncath

tlieir ski» tecistnn ol
lrn te eall ail 1 gets &tecatnn
And look up te my betters and tImon th;ink

To Kingsley this v~as ail rank licrcsy.
He mnighitily stirred up Hodge to dnaîid
lus rights, and as a result Farmer Hodge
or the village slioeinaker sits chîeck Ihy
jowl wvit1 the par-son and the squire iii
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the new county council. is intense
syînpathy wibli the poor is seen in lis
"Yeast," his "Altoji Locke," aLnd bis
clîartist pamnphlets and poeras. Kings-
ley did not lay thoe blaie of typhus and
choiera on the Ahîîiiglîty, but on the
gfreed or untbirift of mnan. Hoe las becu
snoored at as preaehin-g the ",Gospel of
Drains," but if ecanlinoss is next to god-
liness that gospel is a very important
part of the Gospel of salvation.

Kinîgsley reeognized the drink curse
as the bano of Engfland. In "'Alton
Locko"I old Sanrdy Macl'aye, Wvho is Un-
derstood to, stand for Carye, crics out to
the budding poet: 1'Say how ye saw the
ino)uth e' lieou, and the twa pillars thereof
zit tho entry-the pa-,wnbroko-r's shop o'
the one sido, and the grin palace ait tho
otlîer-twa imonstrous deevils, eitig up)
nmen, womien and bairns, body and seul.
Are they nat' a inair daminable, ian-
duvouring idol tliksi ony red-bot statuo o'
Molochi, or wicker Gogmnagog, whecin
auld Britans burlut thoir prisoners?
Dru.nkaîrds frae the breast !-harlots frac
the cradie !-danîned before they are
born. ! Johin Calvin had au iîîklingr o'
the truth thore, I'ni auniost driven t4)
thlink, wi' bis reprobation decvil's doc-
trines"'

But Kingsley's nobicst epic wvas blis
own lifo ; blis healthy, lîeartsoîîîc Englisit
inanliness, lis truc and tender affection.
Hlis noblest tribute are the simple -words
bis wifo placed upon the white cross uponi
]lis guiave -'' Ainîaiius, ainanîns, allia-
biuîlus."

Ro'uid thc Wo',rldl front Louîdamn J3ridlc
to Clhariing Cross, ria Yok:ohamna andl
Cihiccigo. Ant Albumn of Picturos froui
Pliotegr aplîs cf the Chief Places
of Interest in ail Parts of the World.
London: George Newnes, Liîuitcd.
Toronto: Educational Publishing Ce.
Oblong 4to, gilt. Price, $3.85.
Trave-l is eue of the înost fimportant

factors iii oducation. Nowadays evcry-body travels, if iL bu <>nlytletcuuity
or provincial fair. There ire lessois we
eau learn in no, other wa.Tennysonî
speaks of the untravelled peaisatt

XVlio thiinks the cackle of his rustic bourg
Tiie great round niurmur of the worltl.

The crusades and pilgrimages of the
.Middle Ages did mnucl to di.1sciuate a
knowlcdge cf distant lands and broughit
baek te the reniotest wilds of Europe
some of the civilisation and learning of
the Orient. Nover was trel se all-
pcz-iaisivc .as it is to-day. The globe-

trotter, iusco.id cf beiîîg a i-ara «vis, is
now eue cf tho conuîîuolesb cf biî-ds.

Still thiere arc mnany whose tavels
nîust bo arouud their gai-den, 0or aîround
thieir i-coin. 'J.'h (Ieiiands cf duty or the
laek cf ineans kepl thein at hooule. But
for even these sucli splendid albumns of
phctogx-aphic pietul-es as Mr. Newnes'
fîu-îisli înany cf the advantages cf travel
without the cost, and dlust, aîîd heat,
and w-eaîiîîess, and oftcu pet-il, cf reil
tourincg. Tliese suîî-pictures ar-o actual
trautiscî-ipts frein nature. Tie instan-
tanleous photograpli cf L cî-owded Lendon
Street, or cf a fête on tbie Grnd Canal
at Vouice, enable us to study details
even botter tbiaî the tourist's hurricd
glance.

Mr. Non-os' alb)um preseuts 284 photo-
graphie reproductions, oacli about sevon
by olci-en inebecs, with descriptive text
ou eaclt page. It begîins ait Londoni
Bridge and goes zigiagging about tlîe
-world tbrougbl the fairc-st scenes cf
Europe, froni the N'»orthi Cape to, Sieily,
fri Lendon to Scaniboil. Thoey tke
us tlîrougrh the aucient lands cf clupire
arounid the Melditerraneanî, up the Nile,
through Palestine and Syria, and, fol-
lowing Britaiu's kcys cf emipire, to lier
great Indian possessions, te Cliima and
Japan ; across tbce Ainerie-in concilicnt,
poi-traying soineocf the finest sceory of
our own C'anadian, Rou-his; thr<>îîglî the
1-nited State-s and South Ainerica, aud
batck tlirough tic vatat islaîîd coloîîy cf
Atistralia, New Zealaud, Africa, the
Madeira aud Canary Islands, to London.
It fosters onels patriotie inide to note
the predoîninance cf the Union Jack ai
Eîîglislî signs tlirougliout tuie wos-]d eu-
gu-diuîc tour.

Tlhis' bock, is publislicd by the g-cat
Eiitgili fii of Georg-e Ncwnes, Loiidon,
and is so]d only by su bseripticu for Q3.85
in cloth gU)t, bj the Educational Publislî-
ing Conipany, cf Toronto. Witli cicr
one huudred cf the placesq here shoivn
ive are faîniliar and eau testify tu the
al>solute accuracy cf the prusent-stionis.

.Rcricic qf Hz.siurical Puuldwations B-é
lat ing to Chade. Bdited by GEORGE
M. Wnoso, M.A., anîd H. H. Lx~
TOS,, B.A. «Volumie 111. Publications
cf tlîe ycar 1898. Toronto : Williani
Briggs. Price, paper cover, $.O
in clotlî, Q1.50.
This handsonic quarto fully îîxain-

tains the reputatioîi of tlie proviens
volumes of the series. It is a sign cf tlîe
grewing tinie in Canadet tiat such well-

digctcdhîih-casseviwsostudiesof our
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country are issued in a style worth y of the
University Press of Oxford or Cambridge.
This volume ivili lielp) to build up) a
robust and eturdy CartadiF--<sm and will
informn our kinsmen tîîroughcidut the Em-
pire of the literary progress of our coun-
try. An important article on " Canada's
Relations tu the Empire," presumnably by
the editor, operis the volume. An in-
teresting review by Professor Goldwin
Smith of Parkmnaiis works, rcviews of
Kingsford's liistory, and of a great nunu-
ber of miinor workîs are griven.

The Inkteilitc«r Literai Translation of
the .ffbrewv Old Testament. By GEORGE
ICKER BILY, Pli.D. Part I. Geîu-

esis and Exodus. New York : Hindis
& Noble. Toronto: Williami Briggs.
Price, $6.OO.
Thnse who are called of God to the

exposition of His Word are also cadled to
qualFfy theimselves therefor asq far as
possible by a work-ing, knowledge of the
tongues ini whichi it was given. Al
preachers cannot becoine experts in
Gree], and Hebrew, but aliiuost ail may
at least learni to rcad the oracles of Gcd
ini their original forin. Only thus can
tlîey in the highcest degree avaiil thein-
selves of the best critical Iîelps. The
Hebrew laniguage lias comiparatively few
verbal fornis, only about seveix thousand
in aIl. But these w'ords are strong,
nervous and vivid expressions, lîaving,
as Luther says, " hands and feet. " Any
nman of average intelligence aund appli-
cation can ini a few nxontlis at least, speli
his way tlîrougli a, Hebrew text. This
literai interlincar translation, flankied on
cither side of the page with the old and
new versions of the text, is a niost
valuable help. 0f course, one will need
a granmar as -well, and Messrs. H.nds
« iiid Noble publishi one at 81.00.
Cheaper still is Pinyiock's Hebrew
granunar fur only *25 cents, a very
useful little book. The volume under
revieiv contains thîe paradigns; of the
verbs and sonie notes, -which iieed, how-
ever, to be supplemnentcd by a good

lexicon. The text is in beautiful bold
print, with the vowel points clearly
shoiwn. On account of the nuinutenesp
of tliese points small Hebrew text is very
liard on the eyes. With this book and a
gra mmar and lexicon any man inay
acquire a good working know]edge of the~
Hebreiv tongue.

Vie Ra«nge of Christianb Experience, bciig
the Tizenity-eighith .Fernley Lecture, De-
lirercd in.finit, July,, 189S. By Ricii-
AR> WAUDY Moss, Classical Ttitoî,
Didsbury College. London: Chiarles
H. Kelly. Toronto : William Briggs.
The practical topie of tliis lecture is

trueatted witli a litei-ary skill anid a religiou.s
spirit tlîat will coniînend it to cvery
tlîougylitful reader. The writer sets out
witli two chapters on the Chiristian
regulatioîî of botlî body and nîiind. Tlie
body, lie s-Lys, is generally ovcr-induilged
or over-restraincd in religious prescrili-
tions. Asceticisni lias no rcligious quality
ini iteîf, wliile reasonable physical oser-
cisc lias. The siander that religion is an
eneîîîy to culture is successfully contro-
verted. Scripture, it is sliown, "1apPeals
dircctly for the exorcise of the miind, uni-
plicitly requires it, and supplies both
necessary and worthy objecte of thiougit."
.Religion is the truc co-ordinating power
in mnan. Using the language of the new
biology the life and liealth of the soul is
described as " correspondfenc witli it.s
environnment' Not witli low and sordlid
surroundings, but congruity witli its di-
vine relations. The discrimination be-
twcen holiness and saintliness, even ini
Jewisli conception, is very just and beau-
tifully plirased. The one is sepairation
froin sin and the imitation of the kiîîdlier
virtues of God ; thîe other is love's ini-
genuity ini the effort to îlease Hiîii. "IThe
satintly man endeavours flot îîîerely to
carry out luis Fatlier's orders, but emigerly
anticipates a seking in unbidden -ways tu
give the Father joy. Love, and not law,
is the sainction of duty of wliich the in-
genuity of a devoted heart becomies
tluencefortli the nicasure.>'

THE EASTER MESSAGE.
O uickcning lifé of Easter Day,

Furst of sxuowy bloom ;
"The Lord lias risen," hules say,
In gush of swcet perfunie!

Oh. lift your heads and, face the sky,
Oh, watch the br1g1itcningdan

For life and liglit and hope are nigli,
And death'e clark night lias gone!

"'Up, up, to the soft sliining bline,
Mie frcslicning wind and sun;

Ail1 nature tlirills, ail life is new,
Christ's victory ie wvon! "

"Risc, Lord, with.n Our hicarts," ive crv~
"' Through strange. bright mist of toalrs

Oh, show us 'ncath this Baster sk-y
Love's own irimortal years!" o-MIarga) , Daiid.
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